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IS l't.'RLlSHf:D E.YERY TUESDA.T :MORNING, 
UY L. 11 ,\.RPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars por nnnum, payable during 
the yoar, or S2 50 aftor the expiration of tho year. 
---o---
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DE OF GOOD CIIEER: rr IS I. 
•BY no~. n. T. cmmj_D. 
•, But when they saw him walking upon tho sea, 
they supposed it bad boen a. spirit, nnd tht\Y cried o tl. 
}:"or they ull saw him a.nd wero troubled. And imme-
diately he ta lked with them, nnd saith unto them, Bo 
of good cheer; it is I; bo not n.fra-id."-M,utK YI. 49, 
50· 
They toiled-for night was round their bark; 
~rhe fierce winds to8s1d tho white sea. sprny : 
And, liko the berwons, thoir honrts wcro dllrk, 
For Jc~us was away. 
)Vh'1m, lo, o, spi rit! SCH) it trend 
Tho l'i·a,·os that wrestle with tho sky!-
The',: !hrieked, apallod: but Jesus said-
" D'e of :.,oocl cheer; 'ti• I!" 
Ao o'er lbo Uttle day of life 
The gathering cloud o.dva.uccs slow; 
Auel all above is storm aud strife, 
And darkqess a.ll below: 
Wh~l heart but cohoes back the shriek 
Of nature from tho tortured sky? 
Ilut hark! o'er uU a. whiepcr mock-
" Be of 9ooil cheer: 'tis 11'' 
" "ho hero nrnkcs mis~ry our mnto? 
Links love with <lea.th, and lifo with P,oom? 
Sends foar o'cn darker tha.n our fatu-
'l'ho shadows of tho tomb? 
'The band that smites is rnisod in lor-e; 
H o !Seek!J lo sa,·e who bids 11s sigh: 
\rho! murmurer? llark-'tis from abo\·o ! 
"Be of good cheer: 'ti.t I!" 
\\~hen chn.ngc on change, nnd ill on ill, 
H::n·o taught tho trusting heart to doubt; 
"~h en earth grows dark as, faint nod chill, 
H ope after hope goes out; 
E'en then, !l.mid tho gloom, a ray 
ltrenks brightly on the hooxonly oyo; 
And Paith Lon. rs, o'er tho desolate way, 
•• JJe o/:1ood cheer: 'ti, l!" 
Anti whon our won.ry race is run, 
The toil, tho tnsk, the trial o'or; 
And twilight gathers, dim and dnn, 
Lpou lifo"s wn.vo ~worn shore; 
\'ihou struggling trust and lingering fo:1.r 
'Cnst shat.lows e'or tho filmy eye; 
\Vhu.t rapture then, that voice to henr: 
'• B e of 900d cheer: 11is I!"' 
.SONG. 
'DY 1u.nnY conxw.u.r .. 
Sing a. ]o" song! 
A tender oradling meas.a.:ro, -s-o{t ·a.nd 1ow, 
Net sad, 11ot ion-g, 
lllut sucll ·as wo r(Hutim'be_r long a.go., 
lfhcn time, no~· eld, l'i:t-S flyi.11g 
Over tl:..e sunny senso·ns, 'Night a.n<l fieet, 
And the red rose wns lylng 
Aud a.1J1oog a.uo.wd .ef ilow.e« 1UH.H sw&eat. , 
Si-Dg tJ'eT tl10 bier1 
The beU is swinging in t.lt-e time-wom tower; 
uc·.:S gone who late :was hero, 
A~ frosb as ounhoo<l in il:, lu~tiost hou-r .. 
A 80f1g to ei:1.ch brief scasom., ~ 
'\rintCT Mid Wini ng 8UU1.111.er, doth bolong, 
~'oc .som.,o swoet hmnnn re.1.son,-
O'er the ert\dle or tho ,coffin, still a song .. 
Jitrnn~~ ~tiscdhinu. 
.LITTLE ULNA ; 
-OR-
TJIE BROKEN URt.RT. 
FRO){ Tl.IE OLVE an.Asen .. 
"And you tell me you can make a romacc out 
of n.nything?" 
"Yes; "chip in the road; a. rail in the fence; 
a r,rasshopper; a battered tin pan; a forsaken hut; 
a 0 spidcr; a broken chair; even a dil,-pidated 
wash-tt;b, would answer my purpose; I would 
turn it into poetry, or if you/lease sublimated 
l'ro~e, ghe you moonlight, an 
"Faint .sunshine gloaming 
0\-·cr a- ti.old or snow." 
.v.;jlr--U trfl 
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here, said he, lifting it with a dainty yet clumsy 
touch of a man's fingers, "1nake a romance from 
thall" 
the rude tearing away of the heart tendrils, into 
which her own had been twined. 
of Rome, aDd parted, convinced alike of each 
other's deplorable errors . _ 
caught ancl ordered tQ heshotoutofhand. Whilst 
all this was going on, the rope which had been 
quietly drawn up again, was once more lowered. 
and this time on! y one man deccnded by it, who 
reached the river unobserved, leaped upon a raft 
that just at that critical momenl was swept by, 
and the too hastily uxultant Russian General was 
arroused to a knowledge of the trick that had been 
pla.ycd him, by shouts of"Schamyl l" "Schamyl I" 
from the mud walls of Achulko, in exulting reply 
to lhe waving of a small green flag by the lrue 
Schamyl, in the dawning sunlight, suddenly to 
find himself amidst hills and amongst friends that 
would render successful pursuit, if attempted, im-
possible. Achulko surrendered at discraliou, the 
huts were burned, and General Gr:.bbe retraced 
his steps in a very angry mood, which a daring 
attact on his rear-guard, by the ubiquitous and 
inaefatigable Schamyl, at the head of a large body 
of horsemen, exasperated to fury. 'Ihe Inman 
was beaten off with some difficulty, and the victo-
rious Genernl's march was su11enly resumed n.nd 
Thplling Adventures of a Young Lady, 
In one of the most sober towns of Hnmpshiro 
county, where the Main LtLw is strictly observed. 
the keeper of one of lhe hotels bas, for several 
months past, kept a bottle or two of liquors in 
the bed where he sleeps, taking care to remove 
them every night when he went to bed, and re-
place them when he got up in the morning. A 
few days since, after replenishing his bottles, nnd 
not having a good opportunity to carry them to 
his quarters, he slipped them under the bolsters 
of one of the beds reser,•ed for ttavelers, and 
being called out of town to spend the following 
night, forgot to remove them. It unfortunately 
happened that a young lady traveler stopped at 
lhe hotel for the night, and was conducted by an 
unsuspecting servant girl to the room where the 
liquors had been deposited. As the evening 
grew lnte, the young lady went to bed and was 
soon fast asleep, little dreaming of lhe mischicv• 
ious spi1-ifs which ,vere working under the pil-
low. About midnight, when all had become still, 
the secreted liquor owing to the heat of the weath• 
er, or the warmth imparted to it by the sleeper-
expanded to such a degree as to defy longer con• 
finernent. Pop I pop I went the corks of hoth 
bottles, almost simultaneomly, making a noise 
almost as loud as the report of as many pistols, 
and awaking the fair sleeper, who sprang from 
the bed uttering such wild terrific screams that 
every person in the house was immediately arous-
ed. The moon sholle bright enough for the lady 
to discover the red liquor upon her night dress, 
and with the conviction that she had been shot, 
she fainted and fell to the floor. A dozen ser• 
vants immediately burst into the lady's room nnd 
were horrified at finding her lying on the floor 
wolteriug in blood. All believed th,-t some hor-
rible tragedy had been enacted-that she had 
either committed suicide or had been cruely mur-
dered. light, however, convinced them that she 
stiU hreatlied. No time was lost in sending for a 
surgeon, whilst the half.dressed inmates of the 
house commenced a. senrch for the assassin, or 
the instrument which had been employed to per· 
petrate the horrid deed. On examining the bed 
it was found to be drenched with what was 8Up· 
po_sed to be the blood of the young lady, but the 
strong smell of brandy caused one to inn~s tigate 
a little further, when the two bottles-one pa.rtial-
ly filled with red wine, and the other with brl'n-
dy-were discovered under the pillow! How the 
aoctor cifmc, how the lady recovered, and how 
the landlord tried to hush up the affair the 
next day, can be better imagined than we can de-
scribe. 
! lation. 
He laid it in the while palm of Mary's open 
hand i she did not speak for several moments, but 
when she lifted her eyes, tears that she bnd been 
striving to suppres11, hung on her lashes. 
"I said I would weave you a romance," she 
murmured, in a tone sinfaularly low and plaintive, 
"but of this dear relic, must tell an 'ower true 
tale.' See," she coutiued pointing to the red 
maples across lhe path, 
"Tho erimson of the maple trees 
Is lighted by the moon's soft glon-, 
O! uights liko this, and U1ings like these 
Ilring back u. dream of long ago.'-' 
" And it seems like a dream,' ' she continued, 
slowly pusbin« back the soft tresses that rippled 
over her cheeks, "since the little Ulna dwelt with 
us, as a sweet lhought dwells in the heart. 
You will not think any less ofmy storv when I 
tell you that Ulna was a little Trish "irl, a holy 
looking eh ild, wilh eyes of heaven and lips as pure, 
of evil as the s0ul of a saint. Could you have seen 
her:, standinS? there as was her want nt twilight, 
her slender figure half drooping forward, lhe light, 
sh~rt curls just touch i11g a complexion as pure as 
the marble of this vase, or rather as soft as the 
petals of '.',is white rose within, you would not 
lrnve dreamed that yQu were gazing upon aught 
earthly. Earthly I-there was not a taint of earth 
upo ., her, her every look, motion, speech, gave 
one a strange thrill of pleasure· as though " 
cherub from the holy eountry haJ found the gol-
d n ladder to this lower world, and wandering 
c).own, b ewildered by strange s,ights aitd sounds, 
had losl her way back to hcaYcn. So she ever 
seemed to me, from the time I Sl'W her first, sit-
ting with clasped hands and cheeks ,-11 wet with 
tears upon the door-step of our entrance. 
It was just at twilight., and at twilight ever since 
she died, [ h:we dimly felt her presence. 
I was not much more lhau a child m ysclf. I 
remember I k11elt upon the marble step by her 
s_idc, and the first thing she did w..s to fold her 
httie arms around my neck, as she sobbed, " I 
want my mother." 1 carried her within, and we 
all strove to find out who the ch ild was, but she 
seemed not to know her name, except to call her• 
self little Ulna, and only repeated with an earn-
C:itness of grief indiseribable, "I wn.nt my moth-
er;" and we could hardly succeed in pacifying 
her little heart. 
Inquiry was useless; we coul<l hear nothing of 
her mother; but the child's sorrow never wore 
""'"!'· At the early morning, when the sun flash-
ed i u the cast, and the clouds in their glory rolled 
up the horizon, she would look at them with her 
C'.lrnest, m ournful eyes, and whisper, in tl1at sor-
wwful tone whose pathos I have never hoard 
equalled, "oh I I want my molher; at her sports, 
which were alway~, if I may say so, of a melan-
choly character, ·she would sometimes stop short, 
and coming to me, who knew always what to ex-
pect, lean her little form on m_v knee, and caress-
ing my check, murmur,-"shull I see my 1nother 
soon? I wautmy mother!' ' Attwilightshewould 
inrnriably go by hcrsclt; to weep, nor could any 
enliccmcnt draw her from her little retreat. Wo 
almost worshipped that child,ancl when her wax.en 
cheek grew more like the lily from day lo clay, we 
consulted our family physician, for we longed to 
sa,·e her life. "If you cannot di ,~e rt her mind,:' 
said he, "she will die of sorrow; at these periods 
of grief her heart beMs wil<lly, her eyes seem 
sunken, her pulse is cold and faint-in all my 
pr~lcticc, I ne,·er saw so strange a case." 
We filled her play-room with costly toys; we 
ot·,tamented a vine•COvered at·bor in the garden 
wit!\ shells and mosses, till it was like a room in 
n fairy palace; we bought her a gilded carriage 
aud drew her along the sen-shore morning n.nd 
e,·ening. We made little parties, at which ernry 
child was merry but her; we brought music, pic-
tures, e\·ery thing tha.t an ingenious fancy could 
dc.,·ise, to our aid-but all, as 1 said before, failed 
to banish her sorrow. 
My father, then ·a very wealthy mnu, wilh no 
child but myself; suddenly found his heart wrap· 
ped,up in her being, aud T, though I had hitherto 
enjoyed his caresses and his munificence alone, 
nc\'e,· ku ew a pang of jealousy. We both felt as 
ifa rare jewel had been intrustcd to our keeping, 
which we were liable to lose at ,·cry short notice, 
ai,d we prized its brightness and beauty accor-
<lmgly. 
At last she seldom went out, or if she did, her 
sweet head laid baek upon the pillow of her little 
carriage, and though, as she grew oldc,, she ceas-
ed to mourn audibly, we knew that the want of her 
mother had become the canker of her life, and 
was slowly entin o- its way to her vitals. 
One morning ~he n I wouf<l have assisted her 
to ri se as 11!-:nal, she said, "I can't get up to-clny, 
dea r sister," so she always callee\ me, "I feel a 
pain right here-put your hand here." • I did a.s 
she requested, and shuddered as the frail body 
shook-shook with encl, heavy propulsion of the 
blood through her little licart. 
'· It beats hard clear siste r,'' she murmured, 
smiling, "it beats ,-ery hard, don't it? don't you 
believe it will cu rry me to my motlier? " 
l laid my face Uj)On her pillow; I da1·ecl not let 
her sec me weep; in another moment her little 
hand was gently lifting my head-"scc, sec,"' she 
exdaimed, a light of rnptnrc breaking o,·er he1· 
pale features, as she pointed upwards-' 'scc my 
mother, ohl sister, it is my mother-all in white; 
ho I l;e,wfiji,l mot.he-let me come." 
She sank b:ick exhausted; I scot for my father 
and told him I believed little Ulna was dying; and 
we sat hy her bedside till dinner time, looking 
foat·fully at the rising and falling of the white 
co1·erlid, now dull and slow, now rapid and high, 
·as mried th-e bc,-ting of b-er heart. I went out 
for moment, and when I came back, she was ly• 
ing in my father'snrms, awake--and so spiritually 
beautiful! She called me towards her and whis-
pered pantiui l.r, "mother cam,i again, and she 
stood there nght by my side, anrl she told mo I 
mi"ht sleep in her arms to-night." 
'l'he eyes closed, with such a happy smile that 
the light seemed to linger upon their hor<lers, 
making almost racliant the rest of the face. 
Dreamily Mary turned to me, and then her eye 
rested upon the fragment of e-ingham, 
"Dear child," as a tear fcfi upon it, "it was a 
litlle while before her last sickness that she wan-
ted a dress like this; I bought it and made it; 
she never wore it, but persuaded me to give it to 
a little.beggar girl, who came for charity. This 
piece she cut off with her own little handS'; I ne-
ver knew what she did with it. What hook is 
that you have?" 
"A book on theology, "murmured Howard, 
gra,ely, his glance riveted on her speaking fea-
tures." 
"Ho l " she replied with something like an at-
tempt to laugh; "no wonder I have not seen this 
dear relic before; I am sorry to say I seldom look 
into that kind of reading, but," and a blush stoic 
to her cheeks, for she spoke unwittingly, " I may 
take more interest in it after this." 
Vv e all found it convenient to enter the house 
just then, and as Howard and I walked home, he 
said musingly, "the little story of' to-night, has 
opened my eyes to Mary's true character; she is 
not the trifling, thoughtless creature she so often 
seems; there is a vejn of pure and noble feeling 
running through her character, in which my 
heart finds the response it has been seeking; how 
murh ouo might love Mary Summers!" 
-I said nothing, but kept thinking, "aye! how 
much done Oe3 love Marv Summers already." 
But here comes little Ulna, to snap the thread 
of my nl'rralive. · 
How! litlle Clna? 
Yes, reader, the only daughter of the Rev. Mr. 
Howard and Mary Summers that ,cas. M, A . D. 
INCIDENTS OF TRAVEL. 
IIOLY WEEK J)I'" ROME. 
When the palms were distributed, the Pope 
came down from his tLrone, ll;th an immense 
train of white satin, and un immense petticoat, 
outspread like a teut with living pocket pins, to 
kneel at a little table to hear mass, in the midst 
ofan open space before the high altar. The vast 
petticoat was lifted over the table in frout, and 
the train spread out behind. He knelt in the 
midst, with his elbows on the smothered table, 
and went through his devotions, which must have 
been rather disturbed by the conciousness of hav-
ing so many thousand eyes fixed. upon him. All 
went smoothly for the firsl ten mmutes, but popes 
in any amount of pomp and petticoat are but mor-
lal, and sometbing caused the end of the Papal 
nose to tickle. A shade of evident distress passed 
o,er the benign countenance, but after a struggle 
of some moments, he made up his mind it must 
be done; so he removed one of his palms from 
lbat upward pointing poslure, wilh wliicl\ we are 
fam iliur in monumental brasses, rubbed the end 
of his nose, and joining his hands again, coutinu• 
ed his devotion. I don't think any other Euro-
pean potentate could have stretched his nose, on 
the solemnest occasion, with:more propriety, and 
yet there was something ludicrous in it, Our,:,on-
versation had got upon the Papal function, and I 
said-"There, now! does not that show you that 
you try to make your sovereign pontificate too 
great and sublime a piece of pageantry for a res-
pectable old gentleman to support, when you 
place him in a position where he cannot scratch 
his nose w·t•10ut a painful mental conflict." 
The finest sight in theiholy week is the blessing 
of the people of the balcony; a hundred fifty 
thousand people all blessed in a breath, and acres 
of military going down on their kn ess to recei,ve 
it. The next greatest sight was St. Peter's illu-
minated, which I saw from the Pintian hill, ornr 
a mile and a half of roofs, and minor church-tow-
ers and domes, with that great mountain of rolid 
fire, not diminished but magnified by distance-
thal was the last I saw of St. Peter's. 
Palm Sunday morning was as wet as couM be 
deserted, even by the Roman hackney coachmen, 
who ham fixed tariff; and accordingly raise or 
lower their price in exact proportion as the sup-
ply of carriages exceeds or fo,lls short of the de- Schamy 1, the Circassian Leader. 
mand. As everybody wanted to go to St. Peter's In the staff of Abdi Pasha, is Schamyl, the Cir-
this morning, and 11s it rained too much for them cassian, the most remarkable and <lesperute man 
to walk, the rntturian took occasion to multiply with whom the Russians will have to contend.-
their ordinary remuneration by from five to eight, The following biogr~phical detoilsofthis man, who 
and were very wet and happy, like ducks in a has now for so many years successfully withstood 
show, when they know worms will have to come the onslaught of Rus,ian armies in the Caucasus, 
out! and who has~"t'been placed by the Sultan, in a 
Everybody intends to be in excellent time, but position w.herc his talents will be more fully devel-
practically get there a little after enrrbody else, opeg,✓'l<'ill no doubt, be read with interest. It is 
and finds St Peter's very full of moist peasants derJ>"ed l'rom a source worthy of credit. 
who came in from the Campagna, rcgardle§.s..-6f The first time we· hear ofSchamyl is in 1832.-
the wcalher. You haYe to elbow and pu,;lf thro' In that year a devout hlussulman, Kasi Mollah, 
these innocent and pious peoplev'~' o, seeing you held a chief command in the hrands ofLesghians, 
are dressed in black, with white neck cloth, Scbetcbentzes, and other tribes oft he eastern chain 
make way for you, nuder the impression, that you and the steppes abuttiug on the Caspian and tra-
may be some relation ot'thc Pope's. Upder the versed by the Koisu. E:asi hlollah's reputation 
dome you come to the barrier, rrua rded by a par- for Sl'nctity was greater than that which he ac• 
ti-colored Swiss, with a halbere~, who, seeing you quired for the higher military qualities, althou"h 
are in in ernning dress, lets you tb1·ough into a a dashing leader, and individually one oflhe b~a· 
railed enclosure of the select, who stand round the vest of the brave. He was brought to hay in 1832 
high allar beneath the dome. Behind you slopes by Oercrnl Rosen, at a place called Gumri. En-
up a brg-c pit, full of Indies in blaek Ycits, with circ1ed on <ill sides, almost the last scrap of food 
opera. glasses, through which they arc looking out devoured, nothing remained in the opinion ofKnsi 
i11 ull directions. 11olbh, and about thirty of his most zealous dis-
In the miilst ofa solemn anthem of hosannas, ciples, bu t to hew for themselves a palh through 
tho Pope makes his appearml ce, borne aloft ubore the Rw siin bayonet,, to fre edom or to Paradise--
the heads of' thc crowd between two great fans of ei ther allernativeawe~coneonel This resolution 
nodding ostrieh plumes. The slow, slightly un• finally taken, they suddenly emerged from th~ fast-
dulating motion of this venerable mitred figure in ness they could no longer hold, and burst upon the 
white a ucl gold, whose throne is supported on the Rus,iau troops with the shock ofan avalanch, and 
shoulders of unseen beurers,and ~lidcs along to- tl, e furiou s discordant yells ofa troop of madmen. 
ward us by almost imperceptible degrees, has For one or two brief moments, it seemed as though 
something ,·ery grand, and very mysterious, and they must escape, so fat through the bcleaguieug 
impressive, entirely irrespective of any allegiance circle of their foes clicl they mnk'C their desperate 
to the head of the greatest part cf Christendom. way, before the momenta rily recoiling ranks re-
Indeed the scene awakens in the Protcst,-nfs closed ar6und them and they fell b,y twos nod 
mind mu ch more Pagan tl1an Christian associa• threes, wildly fighting to tbe last, riddled by mus-
tions. He thinks of Jupiter appen ring between kct halls and bayonet stabs, Kasi Mollah "died 
a conple of white clouds, or a procession of some with his hand on his beardi and a last prayer mur• 
gilded Indian idol. muring from his lips," and his pupils perished 
He comes nearer and nearer, only moving his with him, all save one, and he -the bran~st, fi ercest 
hand now and then, as he inwardly blesses his of th em all, who broke through the encircliog bay-
people. His face is calm and benevolent, hi s fig• onets, dashed at headlong speed \)ast the more 
ure portly and djgnified. He seems eminently distand liues of running fire unharmed-reined 
qualified to enact that part of an august looking suddenly up as he reached the angleofa mount.Lin 
lire puppet, to be carried about.for show on state gorge, ir.to which he knew uone dared to follow, 
occasions, and is, I believe, of very little use for shook his red cimeter, and hurled a defi,ant exe-
any other purpose, though a very amiable and cration in the faces of his baffled foes, and the 
respectable indi,·idnal in private life. They car• next moment, with an exulting shout of "Allah! 
ry him from one encl of the .church to the other, Allah!" disappeared in the dark mountain pass•. 
and set him up on his golden throne, among his The fortunate horseman was Schamyl, the future 
scarlet stockinged cardinals. Iman (preacher)-lhe prophet solder of Cauca• 
The procession of people to rcceiYe palms- now sus, whose escape we just descriood, many of his 
be);lins to move up towards h.im. An endless followers to this day firmly belive was <lo'e to the 
strtng of mitred bishops, some in strange starry direct interposition of the angel Gabriell Scham-
robcs, from out-of-the-way Grecian and SjTian yl, who is one of the dark-haired, datk.-,yed, part-
dependencies of the Church of Rome; lhen come ly Tartar race of'l'chctchentzes, was born at Tach• 
abbots, and priors, and parish priests, and lastly irakei, a place of about three thousand inhabi¼nts; 
a crowd of glittering military · costumes, among and after his escape from Gumri, he employed 
whose infinite variety the scarlet and silver of several yea.rs in perambulating the mountains of 
British deputy lieutenants were not wanting. the Losghian chain, preaching where,·er he \rent 
The dish·ibution of ihe palms was an immense· with fervid eloquence, upon the sacred duly de,·ol -
ly long ceremony; each had to kne<i! and kiss ved by God upon all true believers lo exti rpateti1'e 
the Popes scarlet slipper, while a chmnberlain, intrusive infidel, and the paratl,siu.l rewa,·ds which 
with l'n armful of palms, waved one over the death in so high and holy a cause must infallibly 
kneeling figure, as if he was going to apply it to a insm·e. Thi"s prophet-call, as it was decml'.!lll to 
corporal rather than spiritual end. He, however, battle, from the cupolas and minarets of th.<! sub• 
only hands it to lhe Pope, who blesses it and lime and towering A l\)s, gtadUl'.llly kindled the lat-
ghcs it to th-e supplicant, who rises a•nd moves ent frurnt;cisms of the mountaineers to a Harne 
on. This ceremony, over and ornr again, becomes which soon communicated it~ lf to the <lwellers in 
rather tedious in the course of two hours or so, the cities and steepes of Daghiste.n, and the adj a, 
especially when you can only see ,vhat is .going cent valle,ys and plains, The sto1:y of Schamyl's 
on by strclching up to ti})toe to look over inn um• miraculous escape from General Rosen b.y favor 
era hie slwulders. I don't know how my patience of the arch angel Gabriel, was repeated from mouth 
would )rnve histed, if I had not been unexpected- to mouth with endlees variations and additions-
ly sin.,letl out of the crowd hy a young man in his daring, skill and success as a soldier, confirm-
ecclesiastical robes, who, addressing me in Eng- ed the illusions of a credulous bigotry,ancl he grac\. 
lish, said he thou,gbt he c"Ould find " better place ually drew at'ound his sto.udal'd and bent to his 
for me, I was rather surprised, but said I should sway, the multhu·de ·of rugg,ad warriors \rhose 
be ,·ery much obliged, and followed him where swords ha,•e inscribed so many victories upon the 
we could both stand on the cornet of 'll. marble backs of the Russian armies, and to this day pre-
balustrade, which comman<led a good view of the sent nn invincible front to their dismayed and 
ceremony, My companion said he remembered practically discomfited adversaries, 
concluded without molestation. ·· 
The Russian Language. 
The Russian tongue in almost insurmountable 
to a foreigner, and to master it, sufficiently for lit-
erary purpose, would be in itself for such a person 
the labor of a life. Excepting the Chinese, tl1ere 
is, perhaps, no. langua.ge in the world fraught 
wilh so many qifficulties. In the first place, the 
Russian alphabet possesses nine more letters than 
the English, and is made up of Greek, Roman, 
and Slavonic characters. In 1699 the first Rus• 
sian book was printed at Amsterdam, and it was 
about the year 1704 or 1605 that Peter the Great 
himself made many alterations in the old Salvon-
ic• lellers, for the puq.,ose of assimilating them 
more nearly to the Latin ones; and the first Rus-
sian journal wa.s printed with this type a t St. Pe-
tersburg in 1705-four years after the foundation 
of that city- from a font which had been cast for 
him by artists brought from Holland. I u the old 
Slavonic alph!'bet there are forty-six letters; but 
the modern Russian language comprises only thir-
ty-five. In all matters however, of theological na-
ture, the antique form is even now retained, and 
this constitutes the diffierence belween the Czcr• 
kovnoi and Grasbdariskoi, or the ch·il and chureh 
alphabet, This, in great measnres, must explain 
the difficulties which a foreigner would have to con-
lend with, in attempting to render himself master 
of the Russian language; but if it were possible 
for him to do so perfectly, be would discover an 
extraordinary copiousness, a delicacy, and heliuty 
of expression that would, indeed, surprise him. 
In common with all dialect of Salvonic origin, 
the Russian is, also remarkable for its euphony 
and ve,·satility; it also embraces not only the 
s~unds of every known lag uage, but every guttur-
al lisp and slur of which-the human voice is capa-
ble. The languge is also divided into three lead-
iog dialects. The first is the Russian proper, or 
the language spoken in the two capitals, Moscow 
and St, Petersburg, and throughout the Northern 
and central portion of the empire ;-it is the 1ite-
rary language of the Russians. Secondly, in the 
Southern and South-eastern provir.ces the Malo, 
Russian is spoken-which dialect is supposed to 
approach nearer to the old Slavonic than any of 
the others; t.he idiom of Red Russia, in the North-
ern and Eastern districts of Hutwary, and to the 
Eastwards of Galicea, inhahiled cby tlie Russui, 
acks, is most identical witd the Malo-Russians.-
Thirdly, in Lithnsnia aud--.Y.olh~n-i -t½G t.l1e 
portions of White-Russia, the people speak the 
White-Russia dialect. The geographiC«l portion 
of' lheso districts should fullv account for the Po· 
lish wo, d , and idioms which are here lo be found, 
This, the youngest of th e Russian dialec!s--.al-
though the first translation of the Holy Scriptures 
was made in it, also the ful' thest. removed of the 
three from the old Slavon!'c, 
• An Excellent 1oke. 
The tyn·chburg (Va.) Express states, that 
among the many he·autiful s trangers who graced 
the ba1l given in that e1ty to ThornM . S, Boqock 
and his !o,·ely bride, appeared one who ,.-as in-
troduGed as the daughter of a distinguished gen-
tleman from ,vyt.heville, now a numlJ€r of lhe 
Board of Public Works. The surpassing lonlli-
ness of her face , the gracefulness .of lier form, 
her engaiing manners, and the distingue style of 
her dancmg, add,ed to the respect entetluincd in 
this city for her father, m11<le bet •a belle <1l once•. 
Crowds of fashionable .young gentlcm,:,n thr-o~"<':tl 
atountl he,·, soliciting the lionor. of her baml, 
Each Yicd with th'C other in paving h,et tb-e inost 
delirot,:, attentions., and the jca1ousy which natut·· 
al)J s\)tings up among rivals, was on mote than 
one occasion Yisibl~ amo,1.g the appplieo.nts for 
the "next set..'' 
Indeed, hut fot the modest, kind, yet fair de-
nleano,' of the fair stranger, there is no telling 
wh,\t collisions, might hav·e taken place -among 
the w1'anglinis suitors•. Not ,,·ere the Attentions 
paid 1,e r conhned to the opposite sex, Many of 
ou,· 1.ov~liest ladies sought au inti'ocl_uction to her, 
and rnv,ted her to thett homes.. She r·egretted 
her inability to accept the hospitalities te ndered 
to her, and pleaded as an excuse that she \\'~ 
about to leave the ne xt day for .school, in Rich-
mond, ft is said, that a t least half a dozen young 
g-entlemen \\'ere engaged to escort her to supper, 
and that no encl c f money privately expended 
with hackmcn to convey her ho,ne, But, bcholill 
when supper was announced toe love!r ,Miss B-
was nowlmte to be found, A strict ·search was 
instituted, but to t10 ptll·posc, The bitd had flown, 
and many young gentlemen were inconsolable 
because of the fligl.t, Chnmpaign failed to solace 
them, and so 1uany scats were ta.ken for Ilich-.. 
n\ortil, that an _extra stage was otdcred, 
===-======-===--cc=---·::::;--·= 
P.tiE,SIDE~'r'S 1'.iE.SS,i.GE, 
1h the Senate and llouae of Reprc1Ji!n(atfre1: 
The int-er~!t lt'itb which tLe people of the republfu 
anticipate 1he as,oinbling of Congre,s, and tho fnl-
filltnebt on thn.t .occR.sion of the duty in\po~ed upon a. 
new President, I~ one of tho be.st e ,•idences of their 
<'_npncity to realize the hope$ of tho fuuu~cri;i; of A: pq-
ht1e.al systorn, et once complox ubd systetoatical. 
\Vhile the diflctent brtth<"hes of Go"rernment are t.o a. 
certain extent iildf'p('ndont of each other, the dutie• 
of all alike ba'\-·e direct roferouco to the Source or 
Power. 
Forlunnl(•ly, under tbh sj•sl~rn, no man i,i l!O hi~h 
and llobc so humble in tho !!cule of puhtic station, u 
to escape fro1n lho scrutin y, or to h" OXf'mpt frutn tbu 
responsibHit,f which all officiRl functlou11 imply. 
Upon the Justice and intcllig_once of tbC' nrns!cs in 
a gover11me11t thus orgoni-icd, i~ the sole reliance of 
the confodoracy, b.tld the on}y Mturity Jor hon6stand 
f.\arnc1:.t devotion to tus l.ntor0Jo1tfj, ngaiuH tho usurpa-. 
tion~ nnd encroacbme11ts of power oo tho one LaoJ,. 
and the :issaults of persohul umLition on tho other. 
'l1ho interest o f whic-h I hn\"o .s pok en i~ i11scp11raLlo 
from an inquiring, ~elf-J?o\·Qrning comnmnity, but 
stimulntod, doubtless, :lt the pre.suut timo bv tho un-
settled l'Ondition of our roliLtiou with B8Ver8-I forei~n 
powers, by tho new obligntio11s ret;nlting fro111 A sud-
den extension of tho fiold uf entorJ)rii;iet by the spiTi t, 
with which that ti.old hns boc-n uulurod, and tho 11.ma• 
zin g energy with which its rosourceF. for meeting the 
demands of humallity, brwo boeh <leveloped,-altho' 
disease, ·ass:tuning nt. one time the characteris tics of a. 
wide i,prcacl sud d evastnti.ng pestile11co, bu.s left iu 
snd trace upon somo portions of our countrv, we hnxe 
st.ill the most abundant clluse for rovorcut • tba.nkful-
uc~s to God for our :tccumul&tion of tigual mercies 
showered npon ui:: as a nation. 
It is woll that a consciousnc.\.is of rapid advnnccment 
a.nd increns.ing strength be nE~oeisted with &n abiding 
sense of de pendence upon Him who holds iu hie band.!t 
tho destiny of men and of rm.lion~. Recogni1, ing the 
wisdom of the broad principles of nb~rnlute re1igiou1 
toleration prodaim od in our fuudan1ontal law, nod ro-
joiciug in the benign infinern.·o which it ba..11 exerted 
upon our socio.I and political condition, I shoul,t 
shrink from a dear duty did I fail to exprcu my 
deepest convictiou lhnt we can p!n.ee nu fjt'Cltr O rolia.ut& 
upou any avparcnt progroi,is, if it be not sustuinod by 
national integrity, resting upon the t;rent truth nffirm-
od and illu, tratcd hy t.livin o ron_\l11.tio11. In tho midHt 
of ou r sor . ow for the n fllicted and ~uffering, it bn11 
boon co nsoling to suo how promptly di!-la~tor mo.de 
true neighbors of di~trids nnd cith•ia .::eparat e<l widoly 
from each other, nud c11ee ri11g to W!ltt'h the strength 
of thnt common bonds of brotherhood w·hi t b unite11' 
all hearts in all parts of tlii .<i Union •dum Jauger 
threatens from ulJrond, or eu.lamity impends over us 
at home. 
Our diplonrntic relation~ \'l'ith for i':i~n powers hnn, 
Greart Men in Death. undergono no essential C'lurnge HillCO tlu:, adj ourn ment 
l of the last Congross. Wi th some ul' thl•rn, queiitious 
1 ugustus . Cmsnr chose to die in a standing of a disturbing t baractor nre st ill pond in.!!, but thero 
position, and was cnreful in arranging his person ure good rOfl sons to bolioro tltu.t. tho~u uu1.y all be 
and dress for the occasion , Julius Cresnr, wh en umic11bly udjustod. 
slain by conspirators in the Capitol, concealed his Fur somo years past, Ore.at Britain has i-:o construed 
face beneath the folds of his toga, so that his eu• th e first article of the convemion of !Lo ~0th of April , 
emies might not see the death panu upon his coun- 1818, in regard to the fishory 011 tho nol'th-eustcrn 
tenance.. Siward, Earl of Northu~r1.bcrlaud, when coa~t, n,., to exclude our cithons from some of tho 
fh,bing ground~ to whieh thoy freely ro:-:ortu<l fo r nearly 
at the point of death, quitted his bed and put on v. quul'tor of n century .subsequent to the dale of that 
his armor, saying "it becan1e not a ma.n to die tronly. '],he United Stutes lmve n evf'! r acquie-Ecod in 
like a beast. ') Maria Louisa, of Austria, who, a. this -coo5tr0t·tion, but havo alwayg claimud for their 
short time before she breathed her last, hnd fall. · fishermon nil tho ri!(hts which they lrnd •o long en-
e n into an apparent slight slumber, one of the joyed without molestu.tion. ,ri tU u \·iow to r umovu 
)adjes in attendance re marked that her MaJ'esty all difficultiei, on the subject,. to ox.tend tUo right of 
d b 1 "N ,, 1 our li.i,bormen, be;youd tho limit.~ fixed by lho con-
seeme to C as ecp, " o, rep ied she," I could vonlion of 1818, and lo regulote trade botwoeu the 
sleep if I would indulge r~pose; but I a.m sens). United Stutes and the Driii i.:. h NortL Aroe.ri,•a n prov. 
ble of the near approath of death aud I wou! in =~ nor · · . u Q.1t!' 1w,l wit11 a fair..nt.o,,_ __ _ 
~\\ my.::,;e D" surpr1se y 11111 u1 my poet o u a,·orablo 1-esu I. o protec t. our fis-Lerme n 
sleep ......... J wish to meet him wide awake.n Lord in tho enjoyment of their righ!,s and prevent colli.eion 
N eJson, on l'cceiVing the fatal sh_ot, said to CaP"' Uotweoa them irnd Uriti.-.h li sh1..•1·m1.in, I duomcd it cx-
tain H.ard.)·) "They ba.ve dune tOr me at last, podiout to sta tion n nu\'al forl'ti iu Uull t1ut1.rtor during 
H d b k b the fi shing s•~a:sou, Emlrnrra~sing queslious hn.n, 
ar y, my . ac · one is shot through," And also a.ri sen 1,etwoon tho two Go ,·crnment, in roganl 
yet h" had tlie presence of mi11d to take out his to Cuutrol Amcricu. Grcut Jlritnin has propoaod to 
handkerchief' aud CO\'et· his face, to be concealed sct llo them by nn amicable nna.ngcmcnt, und our 
from the gaze of hia crew~ And last of all, the )!inister at Loudon is in:;:tructotJ Lo cute r into nogo. 
great Bonaparte died in his Field Jfarshal"s uni• tint.i.oni:; on that subjcN. A commi:-:~lo n for adjusting 
f db t } ~ h h d d to b tho ·claims of our cilizcns ognin~t Great Britaiu and 
orm an °0 s, w n c c or ere e Rut on a those of British subject~ a gairn1t the Unit~ Stn.lt1l!', 
-short time previous to his dissoluti on. Such are orgu.nized unde r thu convenrion of th o 8th of .Febru-
the efl'urts of poor expiring mortality--still cling- ar.,y la 1:>t, i.s tw w !!itling in London for tho trammction 
ing to earth, still laboring fur the breath of pos- of busincs,. It is iu ,nnny ro•poets dosiral,to thut 
terity, and exerting itself to fall at last, when fa1l the bou"'tary line bot ween tho Lnitcd SIR!osund th<> 
it must) with dignity -a.ud grace. llriti~h Provint'1!'~ in the nu1·ll1 -w('~t :1 n d~:-. iKnuted iu. 
t.L-e ,cou,•c ution of the .lb(h June, l S,16, and oF poc irtlJy 
that purt whieh &epnratc iz; the terri tory uf \rn-,hington. 
from the British poi;s 1-- :; ions 0 11 tho north i-b4JU1d ho 
tra<.-od and mu.rkot.l) _[ the refore present. Uu:, :mbjt.1ct 
to your uotil'e. 
Xindness-
Would \t not please you to pick up a lot of 
pearls, drops of gold, <liamoads and precious 
stones as JOU })ass along the st.re-els? 1t wot1ld 
make you feel happy for a month. to come. Such 
ha'p~iness you ,:,~n gi ,·e to otbe~s. l';[ow, do you 
<1sk l By dmp\nng sweet words, kmd remarks, 
·and giving pleasunt sn1ilcs as you puss along. 
These are true pearls an~ precious stones, which 
can ne,-cr ho lost, uf' which none may deprh-e 
you, S\)&-\k to that orphan child, See the dia-
monds drop from her check, Take the hand of 
that fti,indless boy, Bright pearls flash in his 
eyes. Smile on the sad and dejected. A joy 
suffuse their cheek, more brilliant tban the most 
·splendid of )Jtccious stones. By the wayside, mid 
the cit.y1s din, and at the fire&ide of tlie poor, drop 
words and smilus to cheer and bless. You will 
feel happrer whe n restin~ on your pillow at the 
close of the day, than ii you picked up a score 
of perishing diutuon&, 'l'he lntter fade e.111:l 
crumble in time~the former grow brighter with 
age, and produce happier re~ections forever. 
B.-»--cnoFT's HtsToHv.-Onr reaclei:s will be 
glad to hear that Mr. Bran'Croft, the accomplihed 
· historian of tbe American colonies, has the sixth 
volume o.f this great work nearly ready for tbc 
press, and that it wiil soon make its appearance. 
l'he last volume, it will be rn remembered, closed 
witlj the repeal of the Stamp Act, in l 766. The 
fotthcom,ng volume will thc,-efore cover the mo-
meutou~ period of our revolutian, As it is well 
known lhat during his visit t'O Europe, Mr. Ban-
croft obtained :icccss to the a rnst amount of valu·• 
able materials for this history, in the shape of 
public docume!llts, papers, corrcspon\l-ene·e, &c,, 
this volume-the first of those to be devoted to 
war oflndependence-will be looked forward to 
n·ith much impatient cllriosily ou the part of the 
public,-Boston Aaas. 
With l 'nrn eo o,,r r(•l~d ions coniinue on the o;aof!!t 
friendly footiug.. Th CI efln11nncia.l tcltt.tion~ bet.weon 
th? l:11itcd ,,·to tes uuJ 1lrnt 1."0untrs w'ight, i is con-
cc1,·ed, bo reli e, cU frou1 .somo um1,-ec~~~ry r Ct, trictions 
to the mutual adrnntage of hotl1 1iartie•. Wilh "' 
view lo this oltieet sotno progro~s h:1s be~n mndo in 
negot iating u treaty of comrncn:o and nn.vigntion. 
Independe ntly of our tmdo with. Spn.in , wo hn,·o im-
porh111~ ()'Olitfral ro!ntiom, with h er, growing out. of 
our nc1µ-bbQl'h ood to tlrn i~hmd o l' C ubH. nnd Purlo lli-
co. I •nm hupj:iy to :urn ounce th:lt l'!int·e Ibo la st. Con-
gr<.!~5 no attempt~ hn ,·c hecn made by unauthori:r:od 
c xpoditi.vt1 :,; ·within tho Cnit cd tates ngnin i, t either 
of tl1ose colonic:i; . Sbo11ld nuy movement l,o n1anife11-
tod within our limitf, uJI the ruenns a t my command 
wiJI be rigorously cx~cutcd IQ re pre~ it. So,·orKl an. 
ooying oecurt'Cnt·es havo taken, place at Uu.n.s.nnn. or 
in the vi cin ity of the i:-11:tnd o f CubH, betwcon our c.it-
i1.cns nnd the Spani! h :\.uthorit io~. Cou1:1ide riug the 
proximity of that ishmd to \'.Jur ahoreF, lying, ae it. 
doc!:!, in tho tra.ck of trado bet\n,en omo of o f our 
princ ip11l citi<'S., and tho ,:,uspicious vigiltlnce 1'"ith 
wbieh f -.1 roign inlercour~o, ptt.rtie ubLr1y 01at. with tho 
Vnitcd Statc-s is tbui- gunr<led, a repetition of eucli 
O<'<'urrenc('8 may well he appn-'h<'ntlcd. A5 no dipl o-
ma.tic intercourse i~ ...,ll o\\·ed botween onr <'OJJ!ul at. 
H.nvanm.t and th e c,iptain Gcnortll of Cuba, ready O:\ -
pl-a~mtiou~ t:unn tlt be urnde, or J' rompt rcdr~s afforded 
·when inj ury lrns rc~ultod. .._-\II comp!Hi1d ot1 th" pun, 
of our citize1n; nnd r the pres.ent nrra.ngemeul, nrnn 
be in tho first plu<'o presc nu,d to thi s GoYcrnmeut nu(i 
nud then ~fcrred to Spain. ~pa iu ngnin rofC1 r8 it l1• 
he r local ,rnthoriti os in Cubn for inloEtigRtion, au,\ 
po!iponcs nn ans we r till t:ho ba.11 h t.!.1:1rd from thoec au ~ 
tlroYil\c~~ To n:\·oid tbts irritating nnd 1r-·oxatio.us de-
ln.y a. prop~ition ha s been mode to pro\'i<l e fur '3. dirct·t 
app .al for redress t-o tho ~optuiu General by our cou-
sul in b-cbnlf of our injured fellow <'iti1.oui:i. llitbor t,. 
the Go,· crmno11t of SpR.in hM <locliucd to enter int .. 
a.ny aut!h arra.ngc monb 1'bis eour e:o on her part. i ..: 
do_cpl-¥ regretted, for without some arrangeru&nt of 
tbas ktnd th-e good unde rstanding betwoou the tw j 
countries nlft.Y b~ oxpoeod lo oeea,aional intcrruptiou. 
Our Mlnii:st!'r a t :\Iadrid is iurtruc rod t-0 ron ew tht, 
propo~iU011 And to pro~s it ngu.io t1pou tho conEidcralion 
of H er (~tholic Majt'@ty, 
In fact I would spin you a dozen romances on 
;any subject I might wot of. i\Iy brain is fertile, 
l'nd as yoz, know, my tongue rather loosely hung, 
,so I do not find it tbe least trouble to keep it go-
ing· come-what will you have?" 
•111.te flush on her cheek, her bright eye flashing 
like a sun,lit ripple, how love!)'. )lary. Summe~s 
i<ppcarcd, sitting whe~e the vines. twmed ~heir 
tendrils over her beautiful brow, while somcltmes 
ns she moved, a fresh rose, or dewy bud, laid 
"She cannot live till night, dear one," said my 
father as he lifted he r again upon the bed, "the 
doctor says she will die; her disease is a broken 
heart. Grief has killed the little one, and if we 
~ay b_eli,eve her visions, lhc mother lhatgave her 
I.Hrth ts ·u, heaven, and eallin" her angel wander-
er homc.1' 0 
She died at twilight; strange, is it not? at the 
hour when she first came to our hearts· at the 
hour. of her deepest sadness. There had been a 
beattful sunset; the faint hues of crimson and the 
royal hue ~f the purple clouds yet lin,,.ered upon 
the summ,ts of the blue hills in the0 west; we 
~bought she b~eathcd not_; when suddenly fling-
rng up her white arms with a gesture of' deliaht, 
she exclaimed, "there-throuqh the windows "up 
np in the sky-there goes my 0mother, my bc~uti'. 
ful, bea1ttif,1l molher; and there goes angels all 
over the golclen road, all white and shiniug_:mo-
thcr-J luwe fo«nd nty mother-" no words can 
express the triumph of that last shout-no pencil 
could paint the rapture on that heavenly brow-
and alas I no pcu could portray the som'.Jw t.hat 
fell like a cloud over our hous~hold-for-l'lna 
w:1s gone home to her mother and to her God." 
my foe,: at Cambri<l,;<J. It appears thal since then Many well authenticated instances of his dni--
he had taken orders in the English Church, and ing are related, One or tivo of these may interest 
gone over to Rome, "At Camb,·iclge he had prin• the reader at this juncture,~In 1830, Schamyl 
cipally de,·otcd himself to billiard playing;" found himself surrounded by General Grahbe and 
whereupon I ,-emarked, "that should have taught twelve thousand \leteran Russian troops of Achul-
him not to cut the cloth, and how to make a good ko, a kind of mud encampment perched upon the 
canon;" but he seemed to t.hink my remark wick• ,top of a rock on the banks ofKoisu, The position 
ed. He as'kecl me how long I had taken order&. of this place was so strong, that the attempt to 
I was rallicr surprised, for I had forgotten my storm it was abandoned after tho loss of fifteen 
black dress and white ueckcloth, and had no ideo. hundred m·en, butSchamyl bad soon a deadlier foe 
I look so clerical. But he had now only one idea than Gen . Grabbe and his army to contend with-
of coming to Rome, and as I had come to Rome, hunger, verging upon famine, come before a week 
it could be for no other purpose than to be con- had passed , This was known in the Russian comp 
vertcd; he made up his mind to do It there and, and the place having been strictly invested on nil 
thollgh I bad turned out to be a wicked laJman1 sides, it was certain that the surrender could not 
insteaa of the promising young Puseyite he had be long delayed. On the last day but one of Au-
calculated on. gust, Uen. Grabbe learned from o.n eillaciated 
When mornmg came, howevo,·, what ,tns the 
astonishment and indignation of the enamored 
gentleman to !ear that their fasc in'1t ing acquai.n-
tance was a hand,ome youth oj' Lynchbu,·g, d,·ess• 
cd in his sister's clothes, It was enm s0,. Two 
of our sprightliest belles, llnable by reason of 
clergical interdiction to atteud the Ball, deter• 
mined to have their own fun out of it, and ac-
cord.ingly dressed up their brother in a full suit 
of-temale gear, painted his eheeks, crowned him 
with a garland of flowe s, instructed him in the 
myste1'1ous ait ot man,i«ing his strange attire, 
and giving him a letter ~f introduction lo one of 
lhe managet·.,, put him into a hack and hid him 
God speed, The gallant manager, proud of his 
fair charge, displayed a mirnculous energy in in-
troducin~ her to everybody; the young lady-boy 
played his part so admirobly t.hat the Devil him-
self would never have suspected him, and the 
trick passed off so suecc~sfully tho.tit is no"' uni, 
vP.rsally o.ccounted the best thing that ever hap• 
p~necl in Lynchburg, 
A N trTSllCLL OF Tnunr.-Hero is a briefpar-
ag:1ap_h into which e. big heap of tmth !s sq,~eeze<l; 
~· Dtd you ever scratch the end of a V'ece of 
timber slightly elevated, with a pin? fbough 
scMcely heard at one end, it " '11s cTistinctly heard 
at the other. J tfSt so it is with anv merit any ex• 
ccllcnce, or good work, It will be sooner bc,-rd 
of, and applauded, and rewarded on the other 
side oft be globe, tho.n by your immediate acquain-
tanc-e~.J) . 
~ A Ne..- Yotk paper tells of market ,vo-
;0an who, last fall, was holding aome pumpkin• 
m her apron, whea a fresh-caught cocknev came 
along·, and commenced poking them with his rat• 
tan, exda.itning, "I'ope you don't call them /a.rge 
happle~; tney ain't 'alf as larie as we'ave them 
in Hold Henglancl ." "Apples! them ain't ap-
ples; them is only huckleberries,'' replied the wo. 
man, 
. I•'or soveral year~ Spn.in hn, bofn rnlling the aUeo-
t.i on o f tLis go,•er11mN1t to rcc-IR,im for Jo ... ~~:ii by somo 
of her ~ul,ject5i in tho C.f\~e nf 1hu f'cl.ioouer Armi .,tu.d. 
'J'his clr1 hn ie be liev,•d lo r"~t on tbu o1,ligatioui;t iwpo-
,sc-<l by our oxlstin, ti'trnty with Llul t cou11fry. Jb1jm!-
t,i,..e Wll8 admitted in· our d iplomn.tic corr('l!tpondunc,, 
with tlio Spanish Oovcrnmeut ttS ct1cly u.<i .l\laNh UH.;, 
and ono ofmy prcrlecei:isor r- . in hi !i Anuuu.l ~l~ sage or 
H1at "·cnr, rooommcnded thot provisou should be ms.do 
fot it'~ p11.ymcot. In Jauuary laij l, it wn.11 submitti,,d tu 
'c:'O'IJgtt!~ S by the r:x erutive. lt b1t111 rectiivccl a. fK.vor-
11hle coul'liderat~(Jn by commit toes of both branch&.! o.f 
~ohgroM, but, as .Vf\t thoro ha sl>een no Hnol action up -
on it~ I conceive thn.t goc1d fit.ith roft uirue il-8 prompL 
adjuatme11 t ; a.ud I prosunt it.to your eady, onJ. fan,r -
nblo con~iJoru tion. 
npon the fold of her dark hair. . 
It was twilight; _Mary and her compamon, a 
young clergyman Just ord_a1ned, had been c?n• 
ver,ing on imp1:obahle st?~tes, ghost_ tales, wcird 
nnd unearthly v1s1ons, sp1ntual rappings, and the 
whole catalo«ue of myste rious sight.s ,-nd sounds; 
?,racy, who ,:'as a merry witch, laughin~ derisively 
at one and aU; Howard, whose som1>1·0 hue of 
mind disposed him a. l_ittlc to their belief, occa-
sionally joined in her nurth, though a shade would 
often pass o,·er his brow. 
"Come what will you ha,·e?" asked the gay 
girl again, tossing ~er head and fol~ing her h,mds 
d e1nurely uncom;cious that one Lr1ght curl ha.cl 
stm yed ££~t0n[J tltorns, and was clinging to a prai-
-Yie ro:Je. 
, '.Rowl'rcl mechanically turnecl the pages of a 
book that had Ion« restecl on his knee, and look-
:in!r thouahtfully d~wn, be lifted a li,tlo shred, a 
bit of bright ginglrnm, with pink and white ba~s, 
\h;1,t h:,d apparently pccu put there ~s a 1I1ark; 
'£he young minister lct.oed his :ioad upon his 
hand-it was concealed in his emotion; ~fary·s 
spiritual eyes-she see med another being then,-
still rested upon the burning stars, as if she were 
trucing them among the pathway of her lost Ulna. 
I sat silent, astonished ut tho depth of feeling, 
called up in my own bosom b;y this little recital 
of" poor, orphan hish girl, wbo had been prob-
ably been deserted, either wilfully or noccssarily, 
and whozc gontl(', poetic nature could not sun·ivc . 
So we discussed the merits of our respective Losghian, whom his soldiers had caught while; at-
religions on the coping of the marble balustrade, tempting to crawl past the blockading lines, that 
while the Pope was giving way his palms. I not a particle of food was left in Achulko, that 
cross questioned him nmTowly as to what be. con- SchamylBcy proposed to escape that VJry night 
sidered a saving faith in doctrinal mysteries; . wit.h, one or two chosen comrades, by means of a 
whether he thought a blind consent to certain rope lowered down the face of the rock to the Koi-
words or formal pnrases, which conveyed no dis• su; and Achulko, he ,-dded, would he surrendered 
tinct idea to the mind, could do the soul any good; immediately afterwards, A strict. watch wus im-
in. fact, was it lhe word that did the /?ood, or was mediately ordered to be ke\)t at the indidated spot, 
it the idea? What particular ideo. did he attach and directions were given to awaken· the General 
lo the word transubstantiation? Everybodyagreed at whatever hour of the night the capture of the 
that the wafer could not be anatomically proYcd redoubted Schamyl might be effected. 
to be flesh-therefore it wasonly fie-sh in a spirit- Just before down, onc-two--three men were 
ual mysterioas manner. Provided the divine bles- seen to cautiously descend by a ' rope, let gently 
sing ,ms.communicated through it, w~t signified down on the river side, as predicted, who were of 
what the matter was in a material sense-wn.s not course instantlyseeured,andhurried o!:fto lhe Gen-
the spiritual efficacy the things required? was eral's tent. 'One of the captives admitted, in the 
not Goel a spirit, and the human soul a spirit al· flurry of the surprise, as was supposed, that he was 
so, and did not all material things whatever be· Schamyl; and this was confirmed by the Lesghian, 
come et' importance only so far as they affected through whose information the important prize 
the soul? We both talked a great deal of what I had been secured . . Geo. Grab be was delighted, 
was firmly convinced was unorthodox theology, and an esta-fettc was forthwith despachcd with the 
whdhcr measured by the standard of the Church tiding, that th~ notorious Schamyl Be had been 
·Rttts FOi< 'l'H& Y ou~G.-If you wish to culti. 
vate your mind and succeed in the pursuits of 
knowledge, ohserve carefuUy the fo.Jlowing rules: 
L Take care of leisure momenls as ,you would. 
of gold. 
2, Do not spend more tinie than ls nccess11-ry 
in sleep. . .. 
· 3, Withdraw from idle and silly companions. 
1 4, H ave ahvays some good reading on hand. 
5. Read not many novel, , but ~islory biogra: 
phy, and ,vorks of sc1cilcc, 
6 • .A.hays think; always observe, alw~ys seek 
to learn, . 
7. Think of pleasure of knowledge, an'd the 
disgrace of ignorance, 
8, Take as your motto "what has been done 
can be done,'' 
~ Y~u.n,:7 .Amtrica.-In the g~oi!ro.phy of 
Y ounli A!ll.crica, the foUowing \:,oundarics of the 
Unit.ca States are now gl ibly given ,-EO:st by 
sunrise, West by sunset, North by the Arctic Ex-
I)cclition~ and South as far as Wt daro pleruc! 
00,- In lieu of attaching the pig-fail quirl 
"Esq's to µ,en's notmcs now, the words "S. P.' ' 
are substituted, whfoh signify Some Pumpltius." 
We consider this an improvement, as well ns a 
new fa shion. 
9. If at first you dont succeed, try, try, again, ~ "Is there much water in the cistern, Bid-
J0. Rcn1'.mher the old maxim:-'"lioncsty is dy?" in.quire.d Ii. genllemnn of his Irish girl, a., 
the best policy," I she· came n{' from the cellar, 
Follow these rules and there is no such word j "It is fol on the botl,:,m Llir hut there'" ncue 
as Hfi1il." 111111 11111 •• 1 n . . • 1 ~ ~ 
M. h: o~rn, n. !Iuugnrion by b irth, come to this coun. 
try in 1850, u.nd docln.red Li s int t!nt ions, in due for01 
ofl"w, to bocomo u. citizen of the l'niled Slate,. Af. 
tor rCmlloining uoarly two years, h u. vi!!itud Turkuy.-
,Vhilo at Smyrna ho was forcibly ee i1.ed, nnd ts.ken on 
bo:,,rtl I.ho Auotri~n Brig of wor, thon ly ing in. tho bnr-
bor of t.ha.t, place, ,rnd tllurc confined in irone. wit.b tho 
a.,·owed. design to take him to tbs dominion!! of Austria.. 
Onr con5'nl tl.t. Smyrna, and Lug:ltiou at Con&tuntino .. 
plo, int.erpo!!ed for b,b rd~a-se, but tl.a eir effort& wer o 
inelfocluol. While thu• iwpt:looned, eouiwondor Iu . 
gro.hn.m, with the United 5t-d.tcJi. ibip uf war St. Louit. 
u.trivod a.t Smyrus., and after looking into the circum-
l!it.8.ncee of the eue, came t-o the conclusion that Koet 61 
wos ontitlod to tho proteclion of this go~erumenl, anil 
took euergolic a.nd prompt m e.tt! uras for bis rele~~ .. 
Under an a.rra.ngemont bctwoeu the og"'nh of th6 
United St..:,,t""'s and .Au!trin) be WH! tra.n~fered to tUn 
custody of th.o F.o_nch Consul C.enrrul ut Smyrn~, 
tbero to rown.m unhl be should be di,poood of by tho 
01u t.ual n.groomont. of t.bo Cont1ul~ of tbo re_~pecliYo 
Govurnm.cnts ttt that pl.tee. Punu.u.n1, to the n.gree . 
wont, b o b.ai; b':;CU rnlotu-ct! nnd is no ~· on hi! wav 
to tho C.:niLod Stat.a15 , The I-~mperor of Aust ria ha8 
ma.de tho conduct or our otE~ur, who took )• 
Ro,tn"" sfil'l bi 3 snl,ject :iu,l clnimin~ "'ri~ht tuei,e pacities of social and material de velopment exist ,·eyed, and ten millions three hundred and sixty- therein designated should constitute an establish- The m:1gnitude of the enterprise contcmpla_ted 
liim wilhhi U.e limi ts of th • Turkish 0 Ernv[;.o, ho '"" in the respective States whi ch all bcin" of them- three thousand eight hundred and ninety-on e mcnt hy that name, ,,nd that tne members should bas :irroused arul will <louutless cont inue to exert 
~1omautlo,l of this Government its consent to tlio •trr- selves well constituted repnblics a•, tl"1ey prece• h I · h I \"' h" l l 11 d d I · · f' ' ' 1 
-;-ontlor of tho pri.soneT, n idisa.vownJ of Uie n-cts '6f its ., acres, roug 1t rnto t e mar mt. t 1t m tie sa1n-C 1_o c s tate au apecia meetrnps or hie Super· a vCry general interest t 1roug hout the country.-
. ngents and sati,faction fo r tbo alleged ontrage. M- ded so ._they alone are capable o(maintaini,.'$ and period, the sales by puu1ic purchase and pri vate Yisiou of the affai rs of the Institu tion, The or- In it~ .p.o)it.ical, i ts comme,·cial and its milita ry 
tor a. careful consiclerntion of the cn.se, I come to tho perpetuating the American Union. Tlie 1•·cder• entry, amounted to one million eighty-three thou: gaitization not h,wi111> taken place; · it sceli1ed lo be,irings it Im~ varied gnmt ::ind increasing claims 
conclusion that Ko,tn was seized without lo•al ~-.t,b,,r. al Government has its appropriate li,:ie of action · &and n.!)d four hundred. and nin ety-nine i,.cres lo- me proper that "it shiuld be effect«! witbo_ut de• to cocnidemtion, . ·T1te l1ea vy expense, the gre~t 
ity at Smyrna. That ho was wrongfnlly d~tained on in the specific and limited powers conferred on cated nnder military bonntv land warrants ; six lay. Thi s -has been ?one a~d, an occasi!!~ wa~ delay, ::,nd at tiriles· fatality·' utienrling trn,·el by et-
·_. l>oMd of tho Austria.n Brig of war, th:,,t at the time it by the constitution, chiefly as to those thin~s million one hundred and fo,ity-two thousand three thcrch); p,·escnted ,for rn spectrng the C()llllit10u of tbor of tlie Isthnrns muts llaoe demonstrated the 
,of his seizure he was clothed ,vit,h tho nattona!Uy of 'in which the States 'have a common interest, m h d . d d . t J ted d •h ce the in.ft t · I ,, . . ·,, . f l ., ,.. I Id It 1· . . l :the United ~t:a.te-s an, that the acts or our o.fficors un re an s ix .Y acres oca nu er o, er r- 1 u 1011 ruu asccrlx.'l.m1ng,Ju, sucres-3 u pro• .·auvn.~t-n-gc .. Wu1C 1 w'ou I'e$u i-om uitcrnutiona 
Qmdcr the ,ei-r-oumst-ane .. of th~ co.so were justifinble their relations to one another and to foreig n gov• tifica tes; nine l,housand four hnndred and twellty g1c¥ thus far, :ind its high pro1pi se of great an<l c_ommunication _by ~uch •afe :ind rapid means as 
cand thoir con&oet fully "l'J>roved by mo o.ncl a com- emments. ·while the great mass intei·ests which se,·en acres ceded to the State, as swa m.p lands; 1,enera l usefulness._ I ha,e om}tt<;,cl to _ask you, a I!,. n., would supply. '1'1icim diffi cul tic~ which 
,pliu.nce witfh. t1'.e •o,-ornl dom,u,rls -of th o Emperor of belong to cultivated men, the ordinary .busines,; sixtee n milli on ~ix hundred and:eigbty{our thou-. frwomhle consiclerution for the e~tnnates of works h:we been encountered in a period of peace, would 
.Austria h&s beon dectine<l- F<tt:" more full nccoout of life, the springs of industry, all the diversified sand t\vo hundred and fift,y'thl'e'e ncres, ·selected 'oL f local c_h:natter in twe-nty-scven of 1he thirty• be m:ignificd aml still further increased iu ti,ne of 
,of ,m,;, tn.nuction "llfl my ,•iews in regnr'1 to it, I personal and domestic affairs of society-rest sc- for R ai lrond8 nnd ·other object~ unde.i: acts ·of one· Stafes, rrnmh'titinv· to' 01\e niilli c1n , scxen lnm- war, but while the em bar,assment al readyencoun-
r efur to tb~ corresp,m,leuco hofween tho Charge curely upon the several reserved powers of the C.1mgrcss.; one mill.ion four hundred an<! twenty- dred and fif'ly.four tJ,uusa·nd the harrdre.1 tlollars, tered, anti others und.er . ne w cont-in
0
rrenci es to l.,e 
D'Affo,i r s of Anstria n.nd the Sc-cretary of State, which l f th l t t 1 ') · t} ff h Ir. J ] d cl, -f b · l. f' l ·1 iB herewith transmitted. pcop e o c scvora . s a es. ~~ 1erc 1s .. ie e ec-. se,·en t onsanc 10ur rnrn. re an fi ty-seyen acres . ccausc, 111uependently o_· t le gruu nc s which ~nticipated, 1:1ay serve stri~, i,~gly to exhlbi t the 
'fhe principles nrul policy therein maintained tive democrncy of the Nation; and_ there is the Toto! am ount of lands di sposed o'f ,;·ithi11 the /i s-· hm·c so ofr,;:n 1,een urged aga inst the application importance of such a work; nmther those nor a ll 
' -en the [>:>rt of the U ui tc<l State,, will, whcneYer vital esseuce of its being and it.s grentnes,,. Of en ! year, twenty mill ion th ree h und red ind fo rl-y· ?f tj,c fe<lcrn_l 1:eYenue foi:: Jr?r~s o(' tlt i~ character, considerations combinecl can have a1f a]>prcciable 
a prop~r occasion occun, be applied and enforc- the practical consequences which flow from the six thousand uii:e hundred and ninetv-two acres, rncrp1ality ,nth qonse.qneu.t J11Just1ce ,s rnl1erent value wlien .weirrhed ao-ainst the oblirration strict-
.c:I. nature of the Federal Go,·ernment, the primary _,rhich ·s nu incr~~se in quantity sold and located in the nnt,ire of the p1·opositio11, and bccrr:nse Ilic ' ·ly to adbede to0 the co~stituti~n. and 0 faitltf'ully to 
The condition of China nt this time renders it one is, the duty of administering with in tegrity under land warrnnt.s and grant~, of twehc m,11- pbu has proYctl entirelr inadecp1ate to the a c- execute tlw powers it confers withjn this· limit, 
'-prol,ablc th.at some impoxtant changes will occur and fidelity the high trust reposed in iL by the ions, two hundred and thirt.y-011c thoqsand, eight cornph$hment of the ohJech; sought. . anrl to the extent of the · in t.crest of the Govern-
in th .lt Yast em pi re which will lmvl to "more uu- constitution- especia lly in the application of the hnnrlred eighteen acres over the fi scal year irn- . The suhj cc_t of Iuternal impovemcnts claim- mcnt it illrnlved, i t wo\ild seeu1 but exped ient alld 
r~strictcd irrterco1trsc with i t.. The commi 3sioner public funds as draw11 by taxa tion from the peo- mcdiatdy precedjug. The quantity of' land solrl rng l1hkc the n_lterest am) good w,11 t? _aH, has proper if uneconom;cal a nu prnct;cal route shall be 
of th:it country, who ha~ bee n rece ntly appointed pie nm! appropriated to specific object; by Uoll- dm·ing the second and thir<l ~11nrters, of 1862, nerc_rthelcss been t.he basis of much political c\1$• 10u11d to ai<l by all constitutional means in the 
iJ iustructed to avai l himse:11' of all occasions to grcss, was three hundrcchmd thirty four tho11s,rnd, fou1~ cns_s1_on, and has stoo, I as a deep graven line of construction of a ro:id which will unite by speedy 
' open aud ext.curl our commercial relations llOt Happily I h,ncc no occasion to su7gest a11y hundred 11nd fifty-one :icres. The amount rcce iY- clivmou bel\,een statesmen of eminent ability ,ind t.rnnsit the ' popula'ions of th e P acific and Atlantic 
only with the -Ernpirc of Chilla, but ,vith other rnclical changes in the financial policy of the GO\·· cd therefor 1ms six h1111rlrccl and twent, .lhrec patrioti.;m. The rule of -strict constrnction of all States. 'J.'orruard ,i_,raiust mi sconception, i t should 
Asiatic Natioas. crnmet. Om·; is almost, if uot absolutely the thousand, sis: bnnilrcd and eighty sei:en cioll t11'tl. powers delc6ated by the States to t he general gov- be remarked that although tl.,c power to construct 
In l8a2, a" expedition was sent to Japan un- sol itary power of Christendom, haviug n surplus The quantil)· sold the second and third (piartcrs crn'.ttent,· has arranged itself from time to time or aid .in the conslrnction of a road within the lim-
,,let- the command of Commodore Pen_r, for tlie revenue drawn im n1ediately from imports on com- of the ycnr 1853, was one mmion, six hu ndred ngmast_ the rapid progrnss of expenditures from its of a teritory is not embarrassed by that qucs-
pnrposc of opcoin!.( commercial intercou rse with merce, and therefore measured by the spontanc- aucl uine thoL<snnu, nine hun dred anu nineteen the na~•o:rnl trca.rnry on works of a local cltarac- tion of jurisdiction which would arise within the 
that Island. Iutellif!enc·c has been rece ived of ous e nterpri3e and national prosperity of the coun- acres; anu the amoant recei,·ec1 tbercfor, two tcr, w1lh111 the State.,. Memorable as an epoch limit., of a State, is nncrthcless held to be of 
his arrival there and bis ha,·ing made known to try with suc_h indirect relation to agri c11 lture, mi1lio11s, tn-o hundred and twenh·-six thousand, in th_c parties of this $Ul1ject is the mesM,l(e of donbtfnl power, :ind inore than doubtful proprietv 
the Emperor of Japirn the object of his visit, bnt manufactures and the products of t he earth and eig ht hundred a11d eighty dollar.,,• tbc wh ole num- I'r0;s1dent Jad,son of the 17th of ~lay, 1830, cren within the Jim.its of a tcrrito ·y for tl,c several 
it is n?t yet ascertained how far the Emperor will sea, as to Yiolatc no constitutional doctrine, and bcr of laud wnrrants issued under existi11g hrn;s, :'•l11ch met the spiri t of internal improvements in go,·ernmcnts to undertake to administer the affairs 
be disposed to abondon his rcstx·icti,·e policy and yet vigorouslr promote th e genera l welfare. Nei- prior to the 30th September last, was two lt11nrlrc<l ,ts com parati,·c ia fancy but so rapid hail been its ofa rnilroac! or canal, or other si milar construc -
· opcn that populous coun try to a commercial in- ther as to t.he sou rces of the public t reasury, nor and s ixty-six thousand and forty two, of which growth, that the project of appropriations in that ·tion, ancl the refore tbat its connection with a work 
tcrcouse with the United States. ns to the manner of keeping and mallaging it, there were outstanding at that date, sixty-six year for worlrn of this cltaractcs, had risen to the of this character should be incidental rather than 
It hn, been my Nrtle lt <le.sire to maintaill ?ocs any gra,1·e controversy_uo"h' prev_aidl, therfc uhe- thousand nine handred an d fort.y-~e,
0en. The a larming amonnt of more lhan one hnndercd primary. I will only add at present that full _,· ap-
frien<lly inte rcourae with th e Gornrnmcnts upon mg a genera acqnrnscnce m t e w,s om o t e quantity of land requi red to satis(y these outstan- millious ~f _,h,llar.,;. In that mcssap;e the Pessi- prcciatinrr th e rnap;nitude of the s ubj ect, and SO· 
ti · t" t d to 'd tl · · d present system. diug warrant$ is fottr million. seve n lrnndrcd and dent ;id1111ttcd the diflicult)· of hri,wiuo- hack the licitous tli,it the A.Uaufic undl'acitic shores of th e 11s con men , an a, ,em m J>rcsen mg goo 'I'! t f tl S t f I T t · • b I d h' d l d · , 0 0 
undcrstan<lin" among themselves. . te r~p?r. o '? • ecre ary o t 1e _re~sm·) sevcrr y-c,9 t t10usnn one 1m ret an twenty :ipp,·opnallon, of the g,ffcrnment to the consc- republic may be bound too-ether by in scpernble 
\Vith Mexi~o a di;putc has arisen a s to the true will cxh1b1t Ill de(a_1I the slate of the public huan- acres. iV a rrnnts have been issued to the 30th crntiu11 of th~ Consti rutio n ilct up in l i98, and · tics. of common foalty anda tllichmcnt to tli e Uni on, 
bound:ir hue hctwce,1 or tenitory of :'sew ~Iexi- ces. and _the con_d11lon o_f ~he var10us branches of September last, under acts of the 11th February ," marked 1t as a11 admii:istrativc pToof of the nc- I shall be di sposed as far us my o,n, action is con-
co and t~e ~iexican State or Chihu:ihua. A for- the ptnhfhcthse1T1Ce ::tdm1111st~r,ed by that depart- 18-17, calli ng for twelve million, eight hn ndred cessit,r of" gtlahlin,g ' tltcit instru ment with sleep· cerncd to follow ih e limits or'the constitution ns 
iner Commissioner of the United States employed men o ? Govcrnm_cut. _lhe revenue of the and seventy nine thousand .two hnmu·ed and cigh, ,_ !es? Yigila:ice, ngaiust th'.} uulhor:ty of precedents expounded arrd illustra ted by thos -~ whose opinions 
in running that line, pursuant to the treaty at country len~d almost msens,bl-l' to th~ tax pa)- ty acres; under acts of September 28th, 1860, which had not the ,sanction of most plainly defi n- and expositions constitute th e standard of' my po-
G:indilollpe Hidal"o, m,\de a serious mistake in e:, goes o~ from year to year, rncre~smg beyond_ and March 23d, 18521 callino- for tn-elrn million, eel cowers. Our goYcrmnc~I exis ts, undc!· _a wr it- litical faith. In regard to . the powers of the fod-
determinin" the ii:'ltial point on the Rio Grande, e1tlier the rntcrests or the prospectne wants of lh·e hurrdrcd a nd fiye thou~and three hundred \en contract bctsrcc11 sol'ere1gn states, nrntmg for ernl rrornrnmcn t it is I trust not necessary to 
._ • 
0 h h" d · · 1 1 d .' the government. At the clooc of the fiscal year ancl s ixty a cres-making a total of twenty-fi,·c pecilic oujects and with specific "n1uts to their sa)' that no rrra;deur 'of cnterp1risc anu no JJres-untmasJ]luc as is ec1s1onwascear v a ed,a,- I' J "O Js·z ti . d · ti ·u· h ·h , d d · h , l d I I" I - 0 " f h d. · , ' · l ·b enc mg unc " , ., , 1cre remarne III ie m_, 10n, t ree unarc an ct0" ty ,our t iousan , ,,"'e_nc_ra a_0.,.en t. t t 1en m the pro0rrrcss o_f its ad- ent urco-ent inducement Jromisin,,o- ])Opnlar favor, 
.turc rom t e 1rcct1ons ,or tracrng t 1e ouu aq , l., l f' , tc •ii· · h h d 
,, · d · th t t t d t , ,reasury a a ance o ,our e n nu 10ns, six un- six undred :incl forty acres. m1111strat10n there have been epartures from the will lead me to disrc"m· tl,cse ]juhts or to depart 
,con,,ame m a rea y, an was no coacurreu 1 1 · I th" t· 1 . th .. d h ~- d I I t • " li 1 1 . h •r, d 1 d · 1- 1 · · d ·11 ° " in by the sun·cyor appointed- b,· the U. States < r?\ m'.c ir; 110 ous,lll I one un,u c ant is "e e,·ec t iat cxpencncc . as Yen ,e t 1c terms a11 11,tcnt o t !e compact, it 1s, an m from that path whic,h expercjn cc has pro-eel to be 
wb.o~c concurrence was nccc;sarj· to gi,c "'lidit; I tlu'frthy s,x bdl?llars. . wi$dom and jnstice of the p1·esent system with re· c,·cr b_c, proper, to refer hack lo the fixed stand- safe, and which is now radicnt wi th the glow of 
to that decision, this GoYcrnment is not conclu- e pu 1c -~e,·cnuc fur the fi_$~al ~-ear, c_n~rng, gard to publi c ··domain in most essential· particu- at} ': hich 01'.r fath er., ]cf! us, an_d to make a strong prosperity an·d legitimate coi1stitutional progress. 
.Jed thereby. but that of Mexico takes a diffe r- J~rne 30th 18~3. am'?unted to fifty ewht _m,lhons, lars. Y ou will pei·ceive by the report of the Sec- effort to coniorm our act10n to 1t. I t would seem i\' c can 11fford to wait, but wc cannot afford to 
ent vie-w of the subject. There :ire other quco- 11111 0 hund~·ed and thirty on~ thousau~, eight huo- rctary of the Interior, that ppiuio11s which have · that the faet of a principle, l1avi11g been r esisted o,·erlook the n.rk of our security. It is no part of 
•tions of cousidernhlc ma..,uitude pelldin" between rlr:c~ and sixty five dollars, trom customs, and two often l.,een expressed in relation to the operation - fron: tl~ e first, br many -0t' the wisest a1_1d most my purpose to give prominence to aoy subject 
the two R epublics. Ou::' Minister in ~fuxico h,as n~1lhons, four hnndrcd_ nnd firn thousand_ and of the land syste m, ns not being a s.ourcc of re• patr10t1c mcu ot tbc rep~1?lw1 and :i policy hav- w!Jich tn('J properly l.,e r ecorded us set at rest ))Y 
Ample instructions to adjust them. Nerrotiations e ig ht dollars, from publt~ b ods ancl other_ m1scel- venue to the Federal 'freasury were erroneous.-: rng provoked constant stnle w1tl1out arnn11g at a the delibcratcjud.,rneutof the people. But wl11le 
have been opened but su ffi cient prorrre;s has not b!,c_ou sources; am.onntt ng t-0gc!hcr, to sixty one The net profits from the sale of the public lands · couclusion "·birh can be regarded as satisfactory the ·prese nt is l;»·i.';ht with prnmisc a nd th e future 
been made thcrci~ to enable me to ~peak of the n_:iII110u.~: three ~rnndred a~d d~1rty sev:~ th~u- to Jnne 30, 1853,amounted to the sum of fi fty- !O its most earnest admirers, should Slll:J°gest tltc full_ of promise a,{d inducement for thcexcr?isc of prohable result. Impressed with the import,ince ~ •"' , fi ,? hunch ed_ and sc, ent) lour dollm~, "h1lc three million, two hundred nnd eighty 9ine thou- rnqmry, whether, there may not be a plan more :icll\·e 11, tellwencc, the past ci.n neYcr be without 
of m:iinta.ining amicable relations with the Re- the public cxpeuchtm·cs for the same pcrwd, c:-- sand, four hund red and sixty-fiye tloilars. 1 re- likely to be crowned by happier res nits, without useful lesson~ of admon ition an d instruction. If 
public and of yicldin" wi th liberality to all her cl11s1ve of pa_yments on account_ of the pnblrc comme nd the ex tens ion of the h1n<l syslem OYe r percciring any sou nd disti uctio n or eridences to its dangers snn-i,·c not as bcaeons, they will cd-
JUSt cl~ims, it is rcn ioona&l c to expect that an ar- ddcbdt, amdofi'.1fnted to forty tl,ree m1llions, five bun- tho territories of l:lah and.l'i ew i\Iexico, with such assert any priuciple ns opposetl t-0 .impro,·cmcnts dcutly fail to fulfill the object or a wise <lcsign.-
ranrrement mutually satisfactory to both countries _re an ty four th~usaud, two hundred and modifications as their peculiarities may rec1ucre. nccde,l for the prntection of intcnrnl commerce When the rrravc shall ha,·c clos.er1 ,wcr all who are 
m"y oe ·concluded and l\ lastin" fri endship be- s1~ty two dollars; lcav ,ng a hl>lance of thuty two R eganling you r publ ic domain as chiefly r a l- which docs not equally apply 'to improveme nts now enclea~·orinl! to meet the obl igations of dntr; 
tween tl,em confit·;ncd arid perpe"tuatcd. ~1ll10ns, four hund red an <l twenty fi,·e thousand, uable to provide homes for t he industrious and en- upon the seaboard for the protection of fo reign J,hc year 1830 will be recurred to as a period fill-
C.Jngrc3s having pro,·ided for a full mission to fonr hundred ~nd forty ,s~,,en dolla_rs of r?cetpts terprising, I am not prepared to recommend any commerce; I submit lo you whether it may not crl ,;· ith anxious apprehen sions of a succussful war 
tthe S uites of Central America," ~Iinistcr was aborn e~penp1t~,res. 1h1s fact o_f mcrea.~mg_ the essent ial change in the land sys tem, except by be safe ly anticipated that if Lhc policy were once wltid, had just terminated. l'eacc brought "·itl1 
sent .hither in July last. As yet he has had time surp\us '.11. the lreasur! the. snbJCC~ of anx,'~us modifications in favo r of the actual settler, antl a ll settled against appropriations by the General it a vast a,wm entio n of territory. Di:;turLin.,. 
to Yisit only one of these Statcs-"'l icara,,ua- co_ns1der3:t10 n at a ,cry ea1)y period ?f ID) ad- ex tens ion of the pre-emption principles in certain Govc~·nmcnt for L ocal Im pl'O~c111c nts, . for the. f]Ues tions aro:e, bearing upon the domestic in ~tf 
··whci:e he was rcceivctl in th e most friendly° man- n11~1strnt10n; and the pl~rt ol my duty m regard cases, for reasons and on grou udo 1rhich will be benefit of comme rce. Localities rcqnmng ex- tutions of one purtio11 of t he confodcr:icy, nod rn-
acr. It is hoped th.at hi, presence and good offi- t? __ it, seemed to Le obnous and clear, _namely: fully del'clvped in the reports to be la id before pen<lt!ures would not hy moncs and_ means clc»r- voldng the constitntional rights of the States, hut 
-ces will have a benign effect in composing the fif,ott to ap1p1l1 the surpl us re,_e '.1ue to the d1s?harge yon. ly lcg,tmrntc a nd proper,. rarnc the !unil uccessa- notwi ths! ancliup; difference of opilli on and sc nti-dissentions which prevail among them, and in es- o nhe pn > 1c debt,_ so far--~• 1t co~!d poss1b7 __ be Congress, representing the proprietors of the ry fo,· such constrt1ctions as the safety or ot her i11- rnent whi ch tben cxistcrl in rela tion to details 
tablishinrr still more in ti mate an.d fri e ndh, reb- do c, and_seco~dl) to dcvtse mean, for the 01ad- terri torial domain, .and ch;irged especially with !crests of their commerce m~y re_quirc_. lf that an,Is;,ecifiie provisions, the acquiescence of dis tin-
fions bcl\vccn them respective!,, and be'twcc n ual rc.J1uct10n_ ot, the revnue to the stan,lard of power to dispose of territory belongiug to the U . ca.n l.,e regarded as a sys tem whi ch, 111 the ex• "r1i ,;hed <!itizc ns whose dc,·otion to the Guion ca n each of them aud the United St.i'tes. the pu )Ir e ex,9cnces. . States, has, foi' a long course of years,heginuii1g pcriµnce of more than thirty years has at n o tim e ~ever l,e donht,id has Ni,·cn renewed yirror to our 
Cons.idering the vast regions of this Continent, Of these _obJects t_he first has bec.n 1n the course with the adm inistration of Mr. Je ffo~so n, excrcis- so coinrn:.t nded _the public j u~grnen: ns to gi,·e it Institutions and rc~fo~d n sense ofrep~seand sc-
anrl the nmnber of States that would be made ac- o~ accomp)1s_hment rn, ~ manner and to a deg«:e cd the power to construct roads within the terrc- the clmrncter ot·.a sett led pohcy which, thouglut curi ty to th e pul,lic mind throu" hou t the Confcu-
ccss,ble hv the free navigation of the ri,·cr Ama- I lughly satislactory. lhe amount of the public torics; aml there are so many and ·obvious dis- bas produceu some. works ~f conceded in!por• crncy. 0 
zon, parti~nlar attention has bee n g iven to this ! de~~ ot: nll_ cI:i-sses _w_as on the fo,u·lh of ~arch tinctions between this exercise of power and that t:it)Ce has l.,een atle'!dcd ":1th an expenditure That this repose is to suffer nosliod, ,luring my 
subject. Brazil throurrh whose territor ies it pas· I 18J3, sixty nrne_ rrnlhon one hundred and nrnety of making roads within the States, that the former qmtc. d1sproport10nntc to t hen· rnluc, aud '"'> re· oflicial term, if l ha,·c power to a,·ert it, those wl ,o 
se,l, into.-tlie Oc~an, h~s hitherto persis ted in a I thousand alld !h,rty se ,·en dollars-, JJayments on has neyer been considered suuject to such objcc- suited 111·squ,rndenng large sums·u pon ohJ,c_cts ham placed me here may J,c nss urcu. The wis-
policy so restt·ictive in rerr(u·d to lhc use of j a_ccount of which ha,~ b~en ma?e. s1~ced1at pc· tions as a pply to the la tter, aud such may uow be ~,h, ch har~ ans,;•e rcd uo Y~luablc pu1vosc. lhc, dom·orthc mc ll whok 11cw whal indcpc_ndcncecost, 
this river as to obstruct and nearlv exclude for- • riod to the amonut of twelve mtlho~ sm en hu~- conside red the settled construction of the power ,n terosts of ull St.ates r.c_qmrc 1t .to be alx,nc)oncd, who had put all at slake ll]'Oll the issue of th e 
eign com:ncrcial intercourse with tl~e states which I dre~ and three thou~and thr~e hund~ed and tw~n- of the federal government upon the subject. unl_css · hopes m,ly be. mdulgcd for the future, re,·ol11ti o11nr_v stnii'.g lc disp<Jsed of tl,c subj ect to 
lie upon its tributaries and upper branches. ty-rune dollars,_lea_nn~ unpaid and rn the ~ont,~, Numerous applications have beeu made and no wLwh fil)d no warrant rn the pnst. whic h I rofor in the nunch of power and prosper-
0 .r.r . ·te to th t co t .8 • st ·ucted to uous course ofl1qu1dat1on, the sum of fifty-six mt!- doubt wil! •contin_uc to be made, for grants of land Wi th an a~xious desire for the co mple t_i on of ity which has n1.1dc ns wha t we arc. 
ur , 1111• r n un .ry 1 m 1 1· f' ·h I· I d ·,,ht····th d , · 1·11·•idoftheconstructionof railwa)·s. It is not thcwor!-swh1ch·\re rc""l"Clcdb1·all 0 ·00tlc1t1 zc·1s J-t · · ·v tit 1 tf' tl ] 1· obtain " rebxation of that policy, and to use his 11011 ou1r unc ~ec an1 11 et0 )·SIX ousau sc , en ~ . . . , . , ,.,, . , 0 • , , . 1s a St){m,1can t1c t .. 1t1 rom ,c ac op ,ou eff,irts to induce the Brnzili:in government to open rn:~dre_, an~ eight co ars;. . . believed to be within the intent and meaning of with s111 cere 111tercst, 1 ha Ye Llccmctl ,t my duty of rit e Coustitution, until the u!licers a nd soldiers 
to comm•)n use, under proper safeguards, thi s __ Ihese P") mcnts,_althou,? m.:dc a~ th~ ~rnrkct the ~onstitu~on, that the vr:i1rer to dispo!c of th e to_ 11s1; at your hands a u~liberatc rec_onsi<ljatiou of 1hc rornlution h~~ 1,ass.cd to th eir g ra,·cs, or 
irreat n:itiounl highway for international tratle.-
1 
pt ice of the r_cspectnc classes ot stock s, h,l\e been pubhc do,nam should be used, othcnnse than ot !he question with a hope that a111matc 1,y_ a throul(h the rnfirnut,cs of age, a 11 d wonnds had 
~o,·o-~l of th o S outh .A mor.i ca n .-,t..."tco a.re dct"! l'll c lfcct_c~ re~c11~y, n.n~l _to the c-cncr:1.1 n.~vn.ntAGP._ of might be expected frorp a prude nt proprietor, n.nd ?,cs1rc tu r:omote the pcnn::weu.t au d sub.-; tnnt1al cc:1sed to pnrticipalc nctive1y in public affairs, 
in terested in this attempt to secure tbc free nan- the _t1c.\sm.y,_ ,in~! h.i, e a~ the same tt'!1 e _pro, ed therefore that grants oflands to aid in the con- m tcrests pf t,_h~ country, J·our W1,dorn i:iay prom th ere was not merely a qu iet acquisccncc, hut :, 
gation of the Amazon; and it is reasonable to ex• of s1p; nal utility m tl1c relief t~~): have rnc1dent:il- slruction of roods should be restricted to cases equal t~ the t~sk of_dcn ~mg an_d matunng n pl all proper dlltlicatioll of the constitutional rights of 
JlCct thei r co-operation in the measure. As the ly afT~rcled to the money ma~ket and to the m• where it would be for the interest ofa proprietor which if applied to th,s suhJ CCt may prom ise the State,;. The resen ·ed powerswere scrupulous-
a i:h·;1ntagc.;; of free comme rcial intcrconrsc among- clu;~!n a l. a.~1d com~nerc~al p_nrsmt.:; ?f the co~1!1h-t . under like c ircumstn.nccs t h us to contribute to s?1n cthing better tl1nn constant stri~c, the s wspe_,_,. l_v respected. K o.statcsm u n put fo r th the nnnow 
Nation., arc better under.stood, more libcral ,·ic,\"S Ihe second of (he abo,e me_n(,o'.1ed obJcCt~- the construction of these works. s10n o~ th? powers of lorn! cnlerpnsc,. the cxc-1t-. view., of casuists to just ili· in terfe rence anu agita-
are ;:c,,crally entertained, a 3 to the common rights tl,~t of the reduction of the t ,:ri ff-,s of great un- For the practical operation of such grants thus rng _ot Yilm hopes, r.nd the tl,sa pporntrncnt ol tion, but the spirit of t.1,0 com pact was regarded as 
of all, to the free nse of those means which nature port~ncc,,and the plnn_ suligcoted by the Secre~a- far in adrnuciug the interests of the Stl\tcs in chcn shed expectations . sacred in the ey~ of honor, and i11dispensible.-
had provided for international communication. ~y of the_ Treas_ury, whi ch 1s to reduce th~ duties which the works are located, and at the same time In ex pending appropriat ions macle by the last For the rrreat exciteme 11 t of civi l liberty tho· c1wi-
To those more liberal and enlig htened views it is m certn.11:1 a.rt,clcs, aud to add to. the free ltst tlie substantial interests of all the other States, by Co ogres,;, sc,·crn l cases lwrn ,1risen in rclatio11 to roncu hy inherent clitticulics was yet hom forw:ml 
hoped thl\t Brazi l will confirm he r policy aud many _articles now tax~d, and espeeially such as · enhancing the Yalnc nud promoting the rapid rnle works for the improve ment of H arbor,, whi ch iu- in a,pparcut wcaknes hy a power superior to all 
rem ov~ all unnecessary restrictions upon u;c free entl'r mto manufactoncs1 and are not lar,tsely or of the public domain, I refer you to the report of ,·olrcs questions as to the ri o-ht of local and juris• oLs!acles. 
iuc of a river, which traverse so ma ny states and arc not at aU produced in the country! 1s ;Om• the Secretarv of th e interior. A careful examin• diction, aud ha,·e jhrc,1tcncd conflict betwee n the There is no condemnation which th e voice of 
so large a part of'thc continent. I am happy to me~ded to your ~~nd1d and car~ul cons1derl1on .. ation, howe,:cr, will show that this exper1encc is auth or,ty of the local a11rl g0 ncral Gmernments. freedom will not pt"Ononucc upon us, sho uld we 
inform you that the republi c of Parnguay and the Yon w,n find m the report of th~ Secretary_ ol the resu lt of a just discri mi mition, and \\;ill be far The right to constmct a break-water, j etty or prorn faithless to this )!reat trust. 1\"hile mc11 in-
Arl(entine confc,.lemtion, h:ive yielded to the lib- the Treasu ry, also, ab1'.dant proof of the cut1re from afforcEng encouragement to a recklcs,; or dam would seem to ~arry with it the powe1· to habitin rr different parts of this rnst continent can 
er.ii puli,·y still resisted in Brazil, in regard to the ad~qnacy of tbe presen_t syste_m to meet the ~c- indiscriminate extension of principle. protect and preserve such constructions. This no mor~ be expected to hold the same opinions or 
navio-·ihlc river within .their rcspecti ve te rritories. qu1rcments o_f Jhe puhhc service, and that while 1 CO l111nend to your favorable eorrnidcra.tion the can only be cffec-tually done by h,"·iu/! jurisdic• Clltcrtain the same sentimellts, tha u ernry rnriety 
T~atic, embracing this s ubj ect among others, properly admm1stert~rl, 1~ ope1:ates to t_hc advnn- men of genius of our country, who, by their in- tion owr the soil. But no elausc of the consti- of soil or cl ima,te can be expected to f'urui sh the 
have been n egotiated with those governme nts t~ge of U1e commn1uty, 1n o rdmary busmess re in.- ventions and discoveries in scien ce and art, have tution is fournl on whit:h to rest the claim of the s:1mc agricultu ral product.5 ; they can un ite to n. 
which will he sul,mittcd to tbc Senate at the pre- tJOtlS. , contributed lar9ely to the improvements of the U. S. to exercise jurisd iction OYC r 1h c soil of a comrnon object ancl sustain common principlcscs-
sent session. I respectfully ask your attention to sundry sug• age, without, m many instances, securing for State, except th at conferred b,, th e eighth section sential to the maiotainence of that object. The 
A new brnnch of commerce important to tho gcstions of im_p rovemen ts in the settlement of nc- . themseh·es. anyth ,~g hke a_n adequate_ rewar?.- of the first article of the constitution. It is thell gallant men of the south and the north could stand 
. It 1 . t t f ti U "t d S•· te 1 . counts especially as rerrards the la,·,,e sum s of For many mterestmg details upon tins subJ ect, submitted whether in all cases where constrnc- ton-ether dnriu" the stru«,,Je of the rC\'Olution.-aO'ricu ura, to crcs s o 10 tu o "a, s 1as , · o o · I 1. 1 . d . c o oo 
'lth" , t b 1 "ti 'p outstandinrr arrears due to the " 0\'emment, aud of re er you to t JC appropriate reports, an cspec1- tions a rc eiectet! by the gencrnl Government, the They cou ld stand togcthc1· in the more trying pe-wi u1 a. ,cw year:, pa.3 , con openet wt 1 ern . . i;, •· • • o . . II .. 1 . t · I . t . 1 • d l l f" A N t . "tl ,. d' t h . 1 .11 1 •t t· the forms rn the admm1strattre act10n of his de- a y urge upon vour cm y a tent10n t Je appaien · · rig 1t of soil should not be first obtarnc , auc cg· riod wh ich succeeded the clun,,"or o arms. s o w1 1s,an Ill'' e 111ex1aust1) e r e1,o.;i s o . • . . I 1- h 1., ' 11 · d 'fi · f' l ] ti "· 1 1 f tl t t 'd partmcnt whwh are md1catecl by the Secretary, y s 1g t, ut rea y unportant mo I catwns o islative proYision made to cornr all sue I cases. their 1rnitecl valor was adequate to all the tria s guano upon lC is ams O ,a coun ry, conSl er· I . ' h d · I t. t· ··1st·n1 I· •s there1·n surrtested F ti d · t,h t t· t· f' ll d ] f' h li ld tl · · iiole dillicultics are experienced in oLtainitw the as a s.o to t e progress ma e mt ie cons 111c 10n ex,-, 1 . "" . . p • . <or JC progress ma e m ., e cons 1·uc !Oll o o ,e ca mp an c angers o t e e , so Je1r urn-
reqttisite suppl)'· Measures have beell take~, to of_mm:inc bosi:ita~s, custom houses, ~nd ~fa new .. Ihe 1ber:'l sp,_n\ whw b_as so l?ng charact~•:- roads wi thin the npproprialion,; of la st congress, ted wisdom prorecl equal to the g reater ta.~k of 
h !"Iii It" d t mrnt rn C·s!tlorn,::i and assay· office m New 1zed the act_wn of Cong,ess m ielnt1011 to the Di,- I refer )'On tii the re1,ort of the Secreto ry of War. found in ,," UJJO n adce1• and broad bnsis,institutions remove t c,c c I cu 1c&, an o secure a more . • •. : ' · f' C 1 b. ·11 I h d 1.t t· 1,· ] 
b d t . t t · f ti t· 1 York heretofore prov,ccd for by Co,wrcss and tr1ct o o um ,a, w1 , ave no ouu , con mue There is one subj ect of a domestic nature w JC 1 ""hich it has been our prh·iledge to enjoy, aud a rm an ,mpor a ,011 o ,ear ice. . l , h . I f I o • 'f h t b ., t d f ·1 . •· d tl . t 1· ·11 I t d d t t t . It Unfortunately there h,\S been a serious collis• a so to t e em mcn( y su~cess u progress o t e o e manu':s c • . rom 1 s anpor,ance an 1c many 111 crcs mg wt e ,·cr JC our mos sacrc u y o sus am. , 
io~· lietwcen ou-/ citizens who ha,·e resorted to the coast survev and.of the L!g_b tH011,e B oa1:d. . The_erechon of an A_sylmn for the msnne of questions of.future policy ,-.hich it inrolrns, can- is l.,ut a feeble expression of a fact strong aud 
Cl . 1 . 1 1 , •t d tl ,, . ti • Amonrr the ob•ectsment111rr)·onrattent10n will the Dtstnct of Columbia and of the Na,·y of not fail to receive )·our early· attention. I allude unirnrsal to say that their sons whose bloodmin-unc ,a. 1s aw s ,or 1 1 :\.ll 1c... .1. etuv1an au 1or1• o ., • c · ' . f' h U · d S h b h d d · h d'H' 
t . · ,, t' d th R .1. 1- ti t . be important recome nclattons from the Secretaries o t e mte ta_tes, as ecn somew at retar c to the means of communication b)· wbte I er- c"led so often upon t he same fi eld durin~ the war 1c3 sw'\ 1one e re. cw·e:!s ur 1e ou ra~e::; . . d • • · I d ' 
committe,l by the latte,· was promptly demanded of War and N~vy. I am :ully s~t,slied tl~~t the_ by~he greatdemau lor mam !natena s au_ labor ·ent portions or the wide expense of our country of 1812, and who l,a.,·c more recently borne in 
b u· •·t t L' 'l'I' b" t •. navy of tlie United States 1s not ma cond1t10n ot dunug the past summer, but fnll preparation for arc to l,c plared in closer connection, for purpo• lrinmph the flag of the country'· upon a foreign y our .um1s er a ,ma. H S sn j eC 1s now . . . . 1 t· 1. • t b r tl f' • 1 • • l' • f , 1-d Co ,'cl . t" <I the e -8· re· son to l>e• strc1wth and cffi1c1en<>)' commensurate w,th the t 1e reccp 100 o patwn ~ e,orc 1e return o an- sc. s !,ot_h. Qf ,l~fon$<: rtlld commercia mtereourse, soil, will ne,·er J)Crtmt a 1Cnat1on o ,ee mg to un er n-s1 e ra. ion, ttn r 1 tL. t"'l • • h · · 1· · d d h · l b , · h d "" · livve that P cm is ili, posed to offer adequate in- nmgni tude of our commerd1al and other ~ntcrcst, ol er wmter,. 1s an 1c1pnte , :in t ere IS t 1c est and more especially such as appcrtam tot o weaken the power of'their ,mite cum·ts, nor rn tcr-
!. <!enmities to the aggrieved parties. and co1!1menrl to_ your , rcspccrful . attcntton, the rc~son to be hem, _from tl'.e pla~ and~ontem_pla tcd communication or those· great di,·isions of th~ nal dissentions to paralizc the great ann of free-
~• · We are thu., not onlv at pence with all forcirrn sn/!isest ,ons on this subJCCt made by the Secretary nnangemenis wluch h~, e bee,!. d~,_1sed, ,nth \be l,;11io1nvhi'clr1ie ·o n the' opposite side of t1ic Rocks dom uplifted for the ,indication of self:go,·ern• 
countri.e;, bat in rc«;1rd to political affair.; arc ;;_x- of the Nary. large _expcn~nce furmsbcd w1thm the la..t few hlorn,tains. ·. Tlia.t the • governrneiit has not he~'! mcut. 
e mpt fro:n any casi of serious diaturbance iu our I respectfully submit that the army wlucb under year s_ Ill relat10n _to the nature and trea(ment of nnmindful )1cretq.fore, is apparent from the ":id}t I have th us bri efl ~ .presented such sugges tions 
<l ··t' l· t" , our SJ·stem must alwa.,·s be rerrnrded with the the disease, that ,twill proYe an asylum mdecu to h_as_· _afforded thron0rrh apiJronriatjons for _mail ,_a• us se_ em to mo esp_ec_ ,ally_ worthy of your cous,_d-ome., ic re a ,on,. , c • th' t ,. I l d rn· t d I 1· tt· , . I d I I t . 
·. 'Th . t ... " ·h· ·I 1 , ·1, t I th hi,,ltest in terest as a nucleous around wlrrch the ts mos --11e I' css an a IC c c ass o sn ercl'S, c1ht1es and other 1,urposes ·, but the S_llhJect Will erat101L . n prov, rng or t 10 prose u 'you can 
C COll ro,et:!ICs " IC I rn,c ag, 3 C< c I e • • I ·11 t d hi - t f · d · J h' a lv fa I to avail y urselves of the past casts 
country he retofoi=c tire passin« away with the nution 11,ay gather Ill the hour of <langer reqmres auc w1 s au as" no e monumen o w1s om soon present'itsclfuntlcr auspices more pure y na- ar • 1 " · 
C,"u- -.·e.< wh"i cl, prod',,cccl thcrri 0."iid tlie l'" 's.<"to it.• I au!!mention or mod_ ifi_cation, to ac_lopt it t_o the_ and mercy. _ tfonal by reason of tl:ic surreys ordered by Con- upo,n the future. . h b 
" ·· ., .. '"· · ., " U 1 "· ' t f C f • I t 31 t ., · f J · 1·- The grow th of our populat10ns ave now ro't 
which thev lull awakened; or if any trace of the m present extendecl h m,ts ~~d frontier r~latJO': ot , mer ""~ ~,cs 0 . ong_r_css O. Au gus · s ' gres~ "°'.-' now Ill _process O conhip ct,o~_, 0 \ cumd us in th e destined career of our Nutional histo ry 
rem,iin s, (t may be re,csonably hoped, that it will the cou_n try,_ and the conclt ~1on ofthe Ind ian tnbcs 18~2, an'.3 _ol ~arch 3d, l 8.:,3f clcs1~ned to secure mun1cat1?n _by .ra1koads ac_ross t c _cou men , an to a point a t which it well behooves us to cxpau<l 
I I • d • th 1 · l of II m the mtcr10r of the coutment t],e necessit)· of for the c1ttes ot Waslungton and Georgetown, au wholly w1tl11n lhc· hm,ts of t_he Umtc_<l States. . our , .1•.·,on over lite vast prospect've . 011 v )e perceive u1 c zea ons r1va ry a . . . . h d 1 f' d d h l T d O ' 
... gootl citizens to testify their ,·cspect far the ri ghts whi ch w_11l npp~ar m the commumcations of the :' ,111 a,nt supp)' o g90 ':" ,·, w o cso_i:ne water, he power to declare war, to ra,se an sup- The s uccess ive decimal ret,i rns of the census 
of the Stiite, their <lc,,otion to the Union and Secretaries of II nr uml the In tenor. it beca1;1e ~'Y duty to cxamrne the reJ!ortand plans port armies _I;?: rr.odde and maintain a llavy, to since the adopt ion of \he constitution• hav~ rea lized 
this commo,i' determination of the States, t1i'at its In the nrlministration of the l'ost Office depart- of~,~ \ngm_eefi-who hac1 cb{~e it._the _ s,1nehys ca ll fo_rth the'W11,tary to exe?ntc _the hws, snp- a luw of steady progressivo development which 
institutiOll,, il~ welfare, and i t;; domestic peace mcnt for the fiscal year ending June 30tl1, 1853, uni er It c aclt •1 st ndamc . e eot, ,t .not t e press msurrectton, nod repel rnvas1ons, was con- may be stuted in i:-eneral terms 11.i a dup lieation 
sha1l J:,c held alik secure under the sacre J ro1,is the gross .expenditure was sernn millions, nine ony p :in ca cu ate t{) secure permanently ~he !erred upcm Congres~ as means t,o provide for the every quarler century. Carried forward from tho 
or'thc Constitution. This_ tlew lcagne of anuty, hund red and eighty-two thousand, s.e,·en hundred obJe~~-so,'.g/'\~'IIS th;~ wh,~h cont_emplatc_ bkrng CQmmon defence, ancl to protect a territory an? r_oiut already reached for ~nly a short period of 
a nd of mutllal confidence mto which the people nod fifty six dollars, and thc/!ross receipts during th"d ,,ite, ro t lthe1_ 0 _1eattF,illa ot the 1P otomac, a ·population now wide spread and vastly multi- L!m~ as apphcable to _the ex1gonce of the n_atlon, of the R epublic h aYc entered, happily affords ill• the same period :ire five million, nine h undred au conscqucn Y g n·c I my appro,:a. · . plied ' · U1ts law 0 ~ progress, if unchecked , wdl brrng us 
ducement a nd 0"JJOrt,rnity for the adoption of a m1d forty-two thousaurl, se,·cn hundred and thirn-- . For the pro;;ress ai_,d P. resent condition_ of tins As in cidential and illdisperrsnb1e for the exer- Co alm~• t. tucreo,ble · re~ults. A large all_owanco 
r •; l d I I l f ci:;c or this o.wcr it m ust som eti ines be uecessn.: for a d1muw,hed P:Qport_1onal etfe,et of em1g r_at1on• 
mor" comprehe nsive aml une mbarr::is,cd line of fonr dollars-showing tl,at the c,u-rent reven ue unp.oi:t..-i~t won aJl or its C em~m s, so ar as ~p- . . . P .'. . . d. d I. . ... w9,ild not very materially reduce the es timate 
policy and action as to the great nationnl inter- failed to meet the cm·rent expenses of the deeart- propnahons-are concerned, I l'Cler you to the Sc- ' J. to ?011 Slrnct milnaiy roa 8 an protect h\l bms which the increased average duratio11 of human 
ests of the country wh cthe1· regardeJ in them- ment, by the sum of two million, forty-two th ous- cretary of War.. . . · · of ,i;efu_gc. . . , . . . life shows to have already resultod from the scien• 
sclvc; 01. iu counections wi th the powers of the nud, and thirty-two dollars. The causes which, The pr~sent Jlld!c,a l_system ofthcU: Stat~s. has . Io appro~nahons by Con_gr~S$ fo r st'.ch ObJe~l~ Li fie and hygienic improvements of the past fifty 
cirnlize(I world. under the present post::tl system and laws, led in- not been. u~ operation tor so long a pcnou ?' tune, no sound obJ~ct10n car! be r~ised. Hap1:1ly f_or years, will tend ~o keep ·up throu gh the next fifty 
Tbc United States have continued graduall_v ~"itably to th is result, are full y explained only by and ha:.m ,ts gcn_cml _theory, :ind much of its de- our cou ntry ._ its peaceful policy ancl mp,uly l fi · c,r ·perhaps a hundred; ' th e sa111e ratio of growth 
an•I steadily to e.-.:pa ud through acquisitions of the repo:1 of the Postmaste,· Gonerul; one g i·eat 1:1)'.S become _so- fam1l1ar to_ the c~u,ntry and "?·. creasing .. popubtion impose upon t'.s ·no urgent which has been tlrus revealed In our past progress, 
terri tory which, how-much-soe,·er some of them cause bcmg the enorm ous rates the- department quired so ?flltrely the pnbl!c con,fidence, that _if necessity for preparation, and lease few tt·ackless and to the. influe.nce of these cause• may be •?<led 
m:1.y have been ,1uestioncd, are now universally has been compelled. to pay for mail sen-ice ren- mod1fie_d ,_n any respect, it shoul~ ouly be _rn desert~ be't,~een assailable point,·, and a pl'ltriotie the influx of laboring masses from eastern Asta to 
seen aml at!mittecl to have been wise in ]>Oli c_v, dercd by ra_ih_·oa_d companies. thos_ e parhcuhirs_wh1ch m_n-y adapt-it to the_ m-· people cvcn·eady and "enerally able to protect th e Pac ific side of our possessions, toi;• ther wi th 
h b h f l P d t t f I ti d l I b them. · These· nccessary•
0 liuks, the .entei·prise and th e probable accession of the P0P!1lat:ons already just in cha.meter, and uencficial to the hlllnan- The ex 1 ,t l!l t e report o tie osrmaster crease e~ en o popu a o? an _ega usmcss ·« f . 1 _ te a ·i , db Jell. t. ". existing in other parts of our hemisphere, wl11ch, ro-ic in frnedom, in prosperi ty aud in happiness. General of _the income ·a.Jtd expe~cl itures _by mail ?f t?e- U n1tcd States . . ~n this rel!lt~on· tl1 e organ- cn_e1oY O. on, pcop e a,e s a ! ). an ° ) s 1 "o· within the period in question, will feel with increas-
-~ The Thi1·teen State; ham rrrowu to be 'l'hirty- steamers wtll bc·fountl pecu!ta rly 1ntercsh 11g, and ·1znt10n of the conrt.s 1s now coutes edly made- gl mg to . &u_pply. AU _e_xpcn~nce ·.t;ffi_~m_s that ing force; th e uatur"I attachu.eut of so va,t, pow· 
one, with relatious l'C:iching t':; Europe 011 t he one of a character to demand the immediate action of quate.to the duti_es,_ to_ be p~rforme? hy them; !n 'r)iere.,er w,rnt_e _e11tcrpnse mil av~·\1,-•t 18 most erf'nl an,t prosperous a confeJe.mtion of self gov-
sitlc, and on the other to the distant realms of Con.,.ress. consequence ofwlnch the States of Flond:1, Wis- ;'' 'S? !or the genera l governmr;nt t_o _leave to that .•rnipg re.publics, aud will seek the privilege of be-
A~iri. I am deeply .,Jnsiblc of the immense res- N~imerons and ·flagrant frauds t1pon·. the P en- consin, Iowa, T exas nnd California, and districts md1v1~ 11al ,wa.tchfu1ness ~!'.!' l?c~t.wn and cxccu- ing udrui ' ted within its safo and happy bosom , 
p .>llsib,!itic., which ~lie ~r?scnt mo.gnitude of tho, sion Bureau have b~en brought to light wi~hin of other States, are in · effect · cscluclecl from !hC tton of all- means of com muntcat,ou . - truu•ferrin " with themselves., by n peaceful and · 
~tcp ubhc and the ·d1rer.;it1c$ and rr,lllltiplicit!cs_ of the _last yea~, a1~tl, m some 1?stances, . n: er1tcd f?ll ben_efits ~f th7 g~nornl system, :~J.!110_ func-· c-c The·"~11,\'fys~ before alludctl to were desig ned healthy pr;cess of incorpo_ratiou_, spacious ~e.gious 
it,; wtcrc,t., devoh·e.s upon me. 'rhe allcn:Lt1on punishments 11181ctcd; but, uufortunately, m oth• ti_ons_ ol !lie U1rc_ll.Jt Court bcmg_ -de-, olvcd-011 the, to ascortain the most practical" and economica l of virgi,I • 11d exub:raut sot!,_ which_ are deSltuod to 
{, l d h l ti d t t d 11 tl Si ; A t t ·· ·p - · .. d ·' -1 ~ _jf · . • · • . swarm with li)t,, asL growrng an<l fa&.t sprea,Prng of whi7b, so· :ir _as 1·c ':'tcs to (he imm~diatt,· co t:· er$, guilty p_artics h_a rn escape , not 1: rou~ 1. 1e ,,s nc JU ges ll1 a 1ose a,cs . or :_P"r s o route - ,or-11, ratlroa "l-r~n!) ,e . 1~s1ss1pp1 1n e_r to mill ion• of 011 r ,a.co. The-se -~oiuiiderations seem 
dnct of the puh!tc hus111es.s, 1s ft r.;t m my reh- waut of suU,ccrrt cndcnce towarrn.n~a convtet1ou, Stl;tes. the Pacific -Oce-an. · Parties a1c now rn the field. fully lo justify the presumption (hat. the law. of 
a.nee on th~ wisdom aitd · patrioti;m 6f the two but in consequence of the p1·ovisious of lilllitatiou ., 'Fhe_ spirit .O~ llie -Col)stitutio~ antl ·a· d:ua, reg~rd m<iking ;,i-:'<j)lelrations wh.er~ J)t~c,·\oiis _. exami_na.: population ahov,. .stat.e<l .,will conti,nuo ,t.o act w11h 
HocHCl of' CJ11gre;s, aud secon,.lly in the dircc- in the existi ug laws, to JUSt1c:: reqmre that all the S1"t~s oft~e Un10n. ,£cin~.:~iid,:)iot_suppl:ieil:~su:ffi'ernn.t' data/a1!d ,where· ynd imi njshed effect t!irough 'lt !_eas t the half ceu-
tions afl'onlcd me.by the princiJ)les of public pol- llrom the nature ·of these clain:d, the remote• sho,!ld _l:i': pl°':ed-on the same footmg Ill regard to there·. w'rrs tho ·best reason · to hope. . the- ol.ffcc°t tnry , anu · th a \ th o\fsart:I•' of ,_ pers_oJ~s who h~,•e 
icy a '?rmed by om Father3_of the epoch of_ li9S; ness o_f the !-'"ibnnals to. pass_,upon t(1em an~ the t?e ~ud1;;,1:t l lr,b_nnala._ _I therefore c?mmond_ t o so~ght :rriigh_t b_~ obtai~_ed. : The n1cans aud time ulrea<ly 11rrlvocl at matu nrv, o ~d are.now e~erelsrng 
s,\oct,onc<I by Jon" expcncncc - :rnd confirmed mode 111 winch the poool ,s ot ncl.'essity, furmsbed, your,eons,deratton th1s.1mportant sulJJect., w)ueh, hem" both limited ,t 1S·' not to be expectad that -Lhe rl,;h l« of fr eemen wili ~lose th eir eyes 011 the 
anew by the overwhelming voice of the people of ternpt.,tious of ·c1·i111e haY~ been rrreatly sti1m ila- in my judgment, demands the speedy action of aU tl~ accurate 1c:owledge desired will be obt'1.in- specta~ola of more than 01!0 , hundred millions of 
the U. States. · ltecu rring to these principle§ \eel by the obviorrs diflicultiesofdotocllon. The Congress. . cd, hut it i, · ]Joi.Jed. tli.at m<ich· a11d impo1•tant i11- populallon,embraceJ w,tlun th0 maJe•llc propor-
whi ch constitute the org:inise<I ba:ris of union, we defects in the law .upon this subject are so appnr- 1 w,11 _ prese1Jt to you, if deemed desirable, a fonnation will 1,; add~cl io t.ho stoek p,c,i.oc1sly lions of the Anrericau U uion. It is not merely as 
P resume that ,-a:;t as are the functions anc_l the ent, an<l _so fatal to_ the en_ d_s of j tts tic~,. that your plan which I am prepa_ red t_o recommend for t_he posscsse<l., and that. pa_1_·tia l if no_t full _ rcJ_>out.; _of " 11 intere•ti 0 g topic of specu lati on th "~1, I P••1•• nt I t d ' fi f 1 d these \li ews- fo r your comdd(•rat ion. he:v 1rtve dl'tl·es of the Federal Gornrnment vested Ill or early ac-t10n relating to 1t IS most c!esir_ able. c,_1 a_ rgemen :in mou1 cation o t 1e present JU• the s111·rnys ordered w1_ 1l he reeeivc UJ tnnc tor ,1 1 1 1 
· ~ d l 'fl, f C .. lmpo rtant pracLi.-.,a l beu1ings upon u1 t 1e po it.ica 
entru8tcd to its thtec /:(reat departments, .the Leg· During the-last, fi,c:il year, nine millions eight 1c1a SJ:$tem.. e ac_t o. 'ongrcss establishing transmission to the two houses of Cangrcss on or d nlies we ure called upon to perform. Heretofore 
islative, Executive and Judicial, yet the substan- hundrnd atHl .nineteen th_ousnucl four hundred and the Sm1ths~man l 1!st1tu:10n pro,·ided that the bcfom tJ,e first .:l[on<l:1y in February llCxt, ,isrc- our system of Government has worked 011 what 
tive JJowcr-the popular 1,oioc au,J t!tc large,· ca- e lcl'cn acres of the pu!Jlic lands hare been snr- Pres«lent of tbc Du1tGd States and other persons quired by tlJ.o U!)t of appi-opnat10u. may be tc•ined a mlniatiirc seal~ in comiiarison 
Postscript! . with the development whi e h it must thu s assume within a future so uear at hand us sca rce ly to be beyo~1<l the present of th e existing ge neratio n. It 
Js ev1de11t that a con fcJe rlMiort Ml vast and s o va• 
ried, both in numbers and iu territ orial extent in - ·j!'.11'·1\"e nro intlcbtod to Jfr. J ACKSOS. Cvnduetor; 
i:abitis and Jnlerests, cottld ouly be k e pt in natio•nal 
I I b I for ii copy of tho S«ndusl,y Ilogistor, of thi• morning, cv 1es 011 y t 10 slric_tes t fidelity to the priuciples . . . . 
of the: C011stifuti J n~ as uude r~tood bv those .who from wL1 ch wo eh1, tho fuH owrng: 
have udh~red to ~he most reritrictccl c~oni;i;lructi o us --- · · · 
of the powers grallted by the people aud the states. I DES'I'RUC'l'IVE CONFLAGRATIONf 
Inte rpre ted ·aucl i..lf•plied acco rding to those ptiuci- · --
pico the grea t compact o<lopts itse lf with hc•lthv Loss of" Harper's lUan1mofll Print• 
ett!e and freedom to _an unlimited extension of th:i1 Ing EstablJsbn1ent . 
benig n sy5tem of fede rtttivt} self governn1en t of 
which it ls our glorious and I trust immortal char-
ac te risl le. 
L~l us then, with redoubl ed vigilance, be on .our 
guard ngaintct yidding Lo th e templuliou of th o 
rxercise of do ubtful po·,vefs, even uud ~r th e pres· 
sure of Lhe motives of CJllCt!ded temporary adv:rn· 
tage nnd appa;ent te mporary expediPnce. The 
minimum of federal Governnient compalable with 
tho maintenance of National Uuity and efiicient 
act.ion in our relations with th e rest of the world 
should afford tile rule and meas ure of construction 
of our powe rs under th e general c la11:-1es of rho 
Constit1,1lion . A spirit of strict defe rence to the 
so vereign.Jights and dignity of eve ry Sta te , rathe r 
thau a dispos ition to subordinate the State~ in u 
provincial relation to the ceatral authoritie.CJ sho ul d 
characterize all ouc exercise o f the rt>speclive 1,ow-
c.r!'i, temporaril y vested in us as a ::;acrtd trust, from 
the ge nerous confidence of 9Ur constituents. Iu 
like ma1111 er as a mauifestly i usepcrablc, condition 
of the perpe tuation of th·e Union and of tl ie reali-
zation of thut mag:nificeut na tional future advert~d 
to does Hie duty becom e- yearl y stron ge rund clearer 
upon us as cifrt.t} llS of the several slates to cultivate 
a frate rn a l anJ utfeclio nate Rpi rit , language aud 
conduct, iu regurd to oth er States a nd in re lulion 
to the varied iutcre~ts·, .. insti!ufi o::.s and habits of 
sentiment and opiu,.ion , whic h may re ~pectively 
c haracforize the111. _l\,1utual forbeuranct•, rrspect 
and non inte rfere nce in our personal action as citi · 
zenf:, and an e uh1rged e xe rci se of the moi;t liberal 
priuciples of comity in the publi c drali11gs of state 
with ~late, wh e tlrnr in le gisl,-tliou or in th e exec u• 
tion of h.1ws :ire th e m eu1k1 to perpetuate tha t co n-
fid e nce a nd fraternity, the Jecay of whi c h a m e re 
µoli1icul union conlU not long s:nrvi ve. In still 
another lloi11t of view i.1 nn important practica l 
duty !)ugges led by tbi3 consideration of the magni• 
tude of dimensiuns, lo wh ich our politica l system, 
with its corresponding ~ac hiu c ry of laws, i.:1 sc, 
rapidly expanding with in c reased vigilance does it 
rettnire us to cul1ivale th e c1:1rdina l v irtu es of publ ic 
frugality au<l official 1ntegrily nn<l purity. Puolic 
affairs ought to he so conducted,thal a settled course 
shall pcn ' a<lo the entire Uuiou, tliat uothtug: short 
of the high est toue ::ind 1:1ta11dard of public morality 
marks e-v t! ry part of tho udmi11i3tration iu its legis-
]11.Llon o( the gcrneral gove rnment. Thus will the 
foderal syb tem, whuteve r oxpausio 11 time a1,d pro-
gress may give it, conli11uc m oro und more deeply 
rooted iu tl16 love and cnnfidt'nce of the people . 
That nice economy which is as far more re moved 
from parsimony as from corrupt and corrupting 
l'Xh'a vigunce, tha t single rl•gard for 1.h_e pu bli c good 
whi c:1 will frowu u1,on all a t temp ts to appro ttch 
tho trea~ury with ins iduou s projec ts of private in-
teres t, clo11.ke<l unde r publi c prc.:tex ls; that sound 
fi scal a d n,ini s tra t ion, whi ch , iu th {) leg is lative de · 
pa rtmenl guan.ls agtd ns t th~ <la11g~rous lempt..1tions 
i11cide nt Lo overflowing revenue, aud in th e e-xecu-
tivc:. fmaiutains an unsl eepi ng w a tchfu lness ug;t inst 
the tendency of all natiomtl expenditure:. to ex tmv-
iga nce . \.Y here th ey are admitLcd eleme ntary pul,-
l_1c duties, whic h may I trust b~ deen'!ed as properly 
adve rted to au<l urged in view of the more irnµress-
h 10 sense of th at necessity which is direc l.ly s ug· 
gested l.ly the cous-ijJeralion now prci;:cntefi. Siuce 
th e adjournment of Coniress the Vice Pre~ iJ1:rnt 
of th e, U 11'.t ed S t.ates has pas ed from the sce n es of 
earth, without having' c ute.red up o u th e Ju lies of 
th e station to which hd had bee n ca lled by the voice 
of his coun1rymen. 
_ Having occupied a1m os t continuously for more 
thun thirty years a seat iu one or the other of the 
two houses of Congress, uud hav ing by his s ingulur 
pnriL) ~n<l wisdom, secured uubouud~d confitlenc~ 
and universal rc8pect,his failiug health was watch• 
ed by the nation with painful solicitude. His loss 
lo th e country undl'r all the circumstances has 
bPe n juslly rp,garde.d as irre1Jarnble . In nc<'ordance 
with the act of Con(;ress o/ March 2d, 1853, the 
oath of ofTice was adm111istercd to him on the ~4th 
of that month at Ariadne C!iltalt', near Matanz:ts, 
in the Island of Cuba, but his strength gra<l trnlly 
declined, and \\·a~ hardly suf-Iic ien t to e nable him 
to re torir to hi~ h o m e ill Al..ibnm a , where, on the 
18th da;- of April, in th e mos t calm 1tnd peaceful 
way Iii:; 101 :g and l,rniuently useful ·career waste r~ 
mi1rnted.~ 
Entertaini~1g unlimited confiJencc in your intel 
ligo nt and patriotic devotion lo th e public h,te rest. 
and bt'ing con scious of no motivrs on mv part 
whic h are 11ol inseparablo from th e honor nnd ad• 
va11cemont o f 1ny country, I hopP iL may bo my 
privil e ~e to deserve and secure n o t 011ly your cor-
dial co-operation in great p.uLlic m eas ures , but ~lso 
lhosP re laLi ons of mutual t'o nfide nce and rega rd 
whi c h it is a lways so desira bl e to cultivate l.lotween 
mcrn bers of ao ordinate bra11che-H of J!OVF\r11m e ut. 
FRANKLIN PIERCE:. 
DE'.UOCRA'l'IC B ,\.NNER 
~noh nnh ~ o.b ®ffitr. 
;,;;J:r- The Proprie tor c.fthc llrf1111 cr hA,-vlug furnished 
his offico witl1 a. l.trg1J a1uoun L of ,. 
1(elu & ;Be~t1iifol fi'i ,1ti11f) J~frn, 
Is J)ropa.red to execute upon tlio shorto:-t notice and 
in tho ncnte;:! t manner, all kl111.l8 of 1'lui11 awl, J'qncy 
JOll PlUNTL'XU, such as 
Jfa 11i{{Ji{b,1 llltwk11, 11rt'f'/,,, 
Cnnl1J, 1'i<:/,el81 l'amp/ilof111 
('ircularA, lJo,;/,•r!i , J),.''!t1·ammtU, 
J1ill Jleatltt, L,,t,{ / .,, ,f:~·. &c. ,Vc, 
" ~o re~poctfnlly solicit tho prlntlug patronnge of 
our Democra.tic frl~utls ill t!Ji~ r~gion of country. 
L. 11.\Ill'lm. 
====c=. ~B===. ~H::::cE::c:A,=:::D::-:L::-:Y---c-=-f CO'S, 
.n6}'"NE W UABl'.E'l' HOUSE,'"'SIX 
No. S;?, 'l'llil'd s t. I•.i.ttsbul'gb. 
WIIOLES.iLE .L'fn HET.lTL DE.iLEllS. 
Three Spacious Sales Rooms. 
S,\LES IWO)I KO, 1. CONTATXS :i li:tr_r;c, Hundi-tou,c a.ml Chenp Assnrt-mont of Floor Oil Clofhl:!, from ono to 2-i: foct wide. 
Al:-o, ~tall:, Table :.1.1111 Ean11icled Cnr1•in.go Cloths. Co-
coa, Ci:mton and Brilla nob )tutting. Mufti, of ni l kinti1J: 
p11in tc1l ,nnrlow Sha,lc:s; :Uulr Holl:rntls; Q rcon nn<l 
Buff Oi l _Cloth~. aucl Putnam '.:i ra.tcut Self-~r\djmsUug 
Curtajn Fixture!:!. 
S.1.T,ES ROO. I NO. 2, 
Is full stocker! with "" nlll'iv,illcJ n~,ortmeni of 11 oy. 
nl Vcln,t, .l.frug~els Tapestry, llrut1sOh!, Impc,ri1tl Tl.11,~e 
ply l?n,tent Tnpc!-try, Iagrain unJ SupcrJiuo C;n·pcl--
iags ; Hall nnd St..1 ir do . of llll wi<lth::t un<l 1nicci:;~ cm .. 
bossed Cloth, T~1blo ancl l>i:.1uo Covon1; illoflaic. Ycl-
n:it, Ax.minster, Ch enille nrnl TlLfteU Rugs; stci.r Uotl fl, 
Druggctiug, &.c. 
S.\LES ROO~I KO. 3, 
Contains a lnrgc 1.1.nJ well oloct(!ll stuc·k or Inirttiu 
C~trpbts, from 25 to "75 cent.s pci· yllrd; ll orn p Cnq>ct-
iug, frou1 181 to :iO <·cnl~; Litit and Ra.ri Carpels; cot, .. 
ton nnd woolen Ycnitiau, ond a r-;plenrlid ai:;.sorlwcnt 
of Eiwli~h s hocp::,kins of all colors :rnd 8i1.es. 
C, 11'. lL & Co. woultl respectfully cull the Hltcnlion 
of por,son.s wishing to furu i~h stcnmboats, hole]~, or 
dwolliug11ou sos to lh"c :t1'o_vc, ns ti.my aru determined 
to se ll o,t the tm.:110 low pncos tlwy h:tn~ l1erctufore 
been selling at, au cl lcs8 thn11 ttny other ot:b1hlh1lt1ucn t 
in tho City of Pitt.sbuY~h. C, JJ, HB.\DLY & Co. 
doo 6:l_v No. S2 Third strf'et 
John S. Nllgloy. P. Mohan. , vm. Da,wson . 
Negley, Mohan & Co. 
lUerchants aud llJanufachu c1·s, 
No, n WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH. EVP.RY VARlliTY of JJlalc<l SbO\·els, Caroliuri Uoes, Ounlon ImplolllClllr-:, Fork:i, &c., at ea~teru 
prices, cloc O:ly 
Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
KENcflWY & ~EGLEY I NVITE tlio a.ttent.ion of gentlemen am:i.teurs nnd 
. eultiv:\.tors, to their choico 11n1l superior stock of 
<.:ARNA'tIONS nnd ROSES, CO!llprising eYory vn,rioty 
-new or va lunb le-~Lnd shn,_ll to propnred to furnhsb 
u. large nnd 1rad e<l stock of J'ruit, Ornn.montal 'l' reos, 
ShrulJs and \"inos, homo r1Lisccl :tutl Holland ]Julb.~ of 
nn ~urpnssod oxcollonco. Groen l1on sc pl::tnts nn<l ~eccl$. 
Also, rt, sduet n.sso1tmc?it of' uow arnl r1no n•geltthle 
seeds a.u,l potatoes, from a.It par~ of :Europe. L!llHl~ 
BCapo and picturc&qu.e Gn.rdcuing att.cndctl to wiU1 
practical cxpol"icncr, n.nU accor<lii.tg to the most 1110• 
deru dosirrnr. 
Or<lot•• i>OCOL\'Od at J .. r. GH,r,1::s prg·1-. Wo0<l st.: 
NEGLEY, ~IO}IAX & CO.; or ;uhlrc~s J~;•!SNEDY .. t.. 
<::.<?:.:_!?:!:.~"r~b. noc1:1.v 
.A. JJ. Cw·lin.1. Jloryrw llobert8u1,. 11. h . ltill(Jtc<dl. 
.Edtr(trd 1Jit lr,·id!JC. R c,/;r;•l l'ur/i11;11 
Cn~·llng' Tlobel'tSOI &.. Co., 
J\fonufactnrc r:-1 of 
CUT, PRESS!~]) AKD PL. rn FLIXT 
GJ,.\SS - \U',lU-:, 
$'7 ... ,v:irchnn:-w, No. 17 \Vood Btrcot, corner of 
l"'rout :a:treot, Pitt.--1rnrgh . 
\ LL othcrkln,!s of tH,,\f-,'.\l'ARE and WTXD OW 
.1-}. GL .. \SS, at lvwct:t mar!ict 11rite~. tlc c O:y 
Nr-;w Yonr(, D oc. 10. 
A fire broke out :1.t ten o 'clock in Harper's bu ildinjt. 
Tho fire is .11.: till n1gi1~g, the buildings u re all <lost..roy@J. 
Y ery li:Llo of its coutcnt.s :iro savotl . ,vorkmon und 
wvmi:-n in upper Ptorics jumped out of tho widow .... 
~01110 are iujnrcd. It is fourocl Ji~nny ha.,' o :por:iishe<l 
JU 11.w fiatno~ ~s sc \·e r~I hund red woro ongnged ia t~e 
conec.rn . It 1x the l,u·,,i:-,t fire that hai; occurred in 
Lliii; c ity for nrnny y~n.r;: It sti ll progrOSl''O~-
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOIIN lU'CLOSKEY &, co.· 
F OR1IERLY uf the celebrated Cluthjvg Depot on LilJert_y street, whirh won nn unbounded popu-
1.-n-ity urnlcr tlio 11au1c of tlie 'Tltr<:e 1J1"[J lJMrB,' huvo 
fur th e purpose of n<·q11iring 1n uro 1:;pnee fur thoir im-
meui;:e Uu.--inc:-~, rcmovc, I to the 8pocions buUdiug on 
tlic cornor of Diamond Alley nnd ,vood s treet, whenJ 
they hu,vc 110w tLc rnoFt 
Splendid Sto~k of Cloths, 
A:SD 
RF.ADY MADE C LOTHING, 
1i1t1t ha ::: CYC1' bec.n otrcn•d to the 1mblie. rl,hoir prin-
cipnlyl1jN·t for . thi .s l'ClllOYal, i i!! Lo give the-m woro 
fae;ilitic~ for tho 
•Yholesale Trade. 
rr hcy :iro p ro.pare,l to sell lfood~ ut tTle- LOWEST 
B.ISTJ-:RX PRJCES; ,,ud they will wurrant thorn lo 
bo :t1' g:ood af' nny m:rnufacturot.l in tl1e U11iou. 
Custom Work, m lhc best fiylc, and.111101> tho shor-
tc::t uoti t·o. . . 
They hare ou hnn rl a. full :rncl ben.utiful n'ssortmont 
of Cl_ulb~ t1.ad Co:it.ing!!, for }'rocki--, Dress, ·wulking 
aud JJu i-=mcss Cou t:--1. . 
Our interests nro rnentical ·with those of oui;- cust• 
mc rF, :rn•I wr :iSsuro the_ ])Ublic thnt our fidelity will 
not fail in tilling 1ill onlcrs we 111uy bo ru.,·orod with. 
· µ- J)un't JUrye1 t/1 e place-
No. SS, Wood Sfreet, 
EM,T ,:rni,, CORNER OF DIAMOXD ALLEY . 
~- J3. ,vo de.sire our 1mtron.s to undcrs tnnrl that. w::e 
h1n·o no longer nny con11cctio11 with tho clothing bu-
:ii ne~s- on Li berty st reet. Our nttention is d.tn·otcd 
cxcluRh·cly tu tbo llou~e n.boYo d signut.ed. 
dee 6:y J Oil~ .M'CT.OSKBY & CO. 
J OSEl'U Lll'l'Y.SCOT1', W)t. C, BA.UR,. 
Ll1•pcuco1t & Ban·, 
(L ... to J. 8. Strickler & Co.) 
?tL\XUF.\ C'Tt.: REll S OP 
n&PH<EXIX J~mB PlWOF'SAFES. ~ 
Fecon d stree t. bot ween " rOOll nn<l Srnithfioltl. ON TUESDAY AFTEXOO~, July 25th, 1818, lh• un<len;ignod worn called upon by Me~s rs. Lfp-
pcucott & Bnrr, to witncris on honest a11cl fair test o-f 
one of their PhC£nix S::ifo~. ~fhc furnal~o being pre-
pnrod, th o S:1fe was pht.cctl iusi t.lo lhoroQf with llooki,i,. 
paper:i, :rn<l ~ome money; ·w hen tho door of the Saft, 
wa~ closed :tll(l the fire kindled at a ttunrtcr Jla8t Z 
o·c1oc:.k1 :rnd in a i-:bort timo tho S:1.fo ,·rt1 s red hot, and 
continued !ill half p:1~t (; o'dock, being about four and 
a ha'lf' h ours, whcu tho commili1:o cx pro~1 ~ot.l their en.t-
isfacliou that, Llw lim o oecupied will1 s;1ch hcnt wa8 
suflicient. Tho furuaco w:-t s then pull ed clown, Safe 
cooled. nutl door opened-tho l,ook::, pnpc rf.l, a,nd mo-
ney wore sa.fe. Tho bent wus ~o grcnl tHI to mel t off 
tho br:l.~!i rnoi:rntin~s. \\"o llie1·ofuro t:1ko p)enrnrc in 
ruco1nmo1H1ing thc~c ._.,:_1fos to tho publil·J a s being in 
our ju<lg:mcnl entirely fire proof. 
,JAfl\"IS ,t TRABllE, 
NOCK ,t RAWSO:'<. 
COHXWALL .t UHOTl!Ell, 
llll.·1 NNON & THATC!IEH, 1 · 
BE~EllfCT ,t CAllTJ,H, 
ISAAC CR0111E. . 
I 1tm ongngod in the foundry busirn"'!-1!'1 nnd know-
somC'tl1iug nbout furnaces nml hc11t. I wit1iessed tho-
burning of the nbo\'O 8 11 fc, :rnd I Cll n frcl'ly imy lhoro 
was no humbug nbout. it, uni.I wit.h plon,511ro recom-
mend them to Ibo J)uLJic ns boing, in rny j11c.li:11111nt,. 
enti rely fire proof. · ,r.M. KAYE. 
In culli ug: upon th o nbo YO goutlemcn for their sig-
nn turcs, tl1oy all r-ipoko in tho hig1 1u . .:t toi-m:1 or tlio-
fairne~s of tho lost. nnd I heir full conlidenco of thu-
f-ufc's boing e1it ircly fire proof. " 'tJ Juno co;1 :: tnntly 
ou huud Ul.)d for sale a full :.n;sorlmcut of tho nhovu, 
Safe;. DELL & TERRY. 
Jl:~.£:i "" I hn \·e for ~1H·eral yoars been u ~ing tho Sur~s 
rn,urnfacturctl by ilfo;-1~rs. Lip}fo11Cotl & Barr, nntl givo.-
them a, prefcrcnco o ,·cr all othcri l'ww. in u se. Ouu 
of thcsu 8afos is now in U19 ~ounting Hoom of tho, 
Bturner Office, where it may ho in~pccto,1 at any limo, 
during business hour;-1. l.'u r excollcnco of workmrtn-
ship, beauty of fini sh nnd eon \·cnionco of nrrangc m ont 
fur books anll paJ)Crd, it cunno t l,e cxcoll e<l: · 
dee G:y L. HAI\PER. 
Sn1ut lllachlnes. I T IS \YELL K?l"OW~ TO i\ULLERS," flint h> nrn.ko good Flour, tho grnin must ho frocd of s mut,. 
r;it <lung, rlust, fuxz, &c., nu tl the.J·oforc rccour:m i1t 
l1ad to :-trcCn!-l, fonr-:, :rn<l l!Urnt, or ns they properly 
('llllcd :-1couring mitcLines. •'The most importnnt or 
the-so aro the smut mrH:hinc-~. llitb orto, liowe,·or,. 
lhcy hu\·o foi lct.1 lo pc·r fonu tl1oir duly for nny renson-
:d,lc length of time, cJ1 il}Oy owiug to j heir Oo.lng 111nt.lo-
of irun. for iron. whether wrough t or cur-i t, will u o t 
give nnd rd:iin tho edge which is requi si te for clon. 11 -
ing: 11~ wcll u~ for grindin A" g rni11 , nud wiU10ut which 
110 mac.;hino c.an i-.crc(l n wol l. }'rouch llurr, howover 
1100m to be llcs ig:n t.l fur $cuuriug :JS WC' ll a ~ fur g ri11d~ 
ing gr:1i11, nnll owing to .ils fo10, kccll Hn ll dural.,lo 
edge. n1Hl tho c:\i-:e wHh w l1ich tho odge co n bo ro-
newcd. it mu ~l o,·cntually t.uko tbo placo of iron for 
scoul'in~ ~rnitt. Thoso ninchincl! uro pro,·hlQd witlt 
u J)owcrl'ul 1'.uctlun fon , wh ich c1foc tunlly dir-:posos of 
tho t.111:-:t, white cu 11:-:. cho::fl-, emul, nud a1~o of rut <lun1,:,. 
when it, i~ uol n . .;; hnrll u,.; tho whcnt. 'J'Ley clcnn we ll 
nrnl fal! t, :111d lrn,·ing ll rough r snrfoce t.lrnn iron m:1-
l0hi11cr-:, htko less powrr to do th o 1-rnlno " 'o rk. ,vhun 
they hecomo dull tho edge cnn bo n~uowoJ in two or 
three hour.:S by crnck ing th o JJurr; tllis they will not 
rn~cll for ycfl rfl, if 1.:n-c--t·. i'bey nro got .np iu tho be~ t 
111:inuor, rcuil,v for tho 1.H'-lt, aull cnn bo se,, U}> in th~ 
mill wllhout IJeiog enclosed, n~ H O du sl c1H·npc:-1 from. 
it bci11g 1lrnwn 11p by the !-utlion fnu ruH.l tli8cbargcll 
t hrough !he i,;1t<:tion fan ;1ntl a. apouL out of tl1u 1uill ; 
thus .m \'in~ the lt1bor of remoYiu;; tbo filth H f-1 11:}lly du-
po:-itcd iu Urn 111ill J;y iron smttt n111ditl1a. Th er-io Ala-
chiuc:, nro u ::icd iu GOO mills in Urn 'l\'C8 t. ,ve refer 
hcrl'. h uwt!n•r. 011l_y to tlrn I\eu.r\ l\J ilhi, Alloghf11r, 
mul the City :'\!ill~, l)itt i;i lmrKh, ·whi ch arc, porhnp,i, 
tho two bc~t au<l htost exfc u.si ,·e ) till s in tho we fl t.-
\ \'o 11nuex a ccrtifi<.':do from tho l:,ttcr mill nnd for-
fnrtlrnr J)Ul'ticul:1rs we refe r to hu1l\lbills, ,~·l1icb tro 
will tsc uU hy mail to thor-:~ rcrp1C.!'it iJ1g tc:. ,\o so. 
l)1TTf:ntmc-:ir, .Tune, !6, 1S52. 
,v. ,r. , vallncc, 1~!:-lq.-lJcn r, ir : " ro h.,vo now it,. 
ttFe in our mill t wo of your ]Jurr Ernut, ~I:i d in e.!:I; 1hoy 
work to our entire satif:1foction, and U1 oy :tro ffurnbk,. 
not li:1blo to get ont of order, nod wo cousiWit the14 
tho l1csL tn<H:liincs now in 11 :-c. 
\ \"JJ.~L\RTll & XOilLB. 
All orders 1)Tomplly n.ttcrn.lud tn. 
dee O:_v 
W. W. \l'A 1,LACB, 
31!) Liberty street, Pitt~hurgh, Pa. 
V. ~V. "tf°_.(LL,t.t.:E, 
MILL STOXE ASJ) ~IlLL FultX fSlIIXG 
ESTA BLJ Sll.llE2" T, 
31 D :md 320, Liberty ~troet, Pil tsb urg h. 
FllESCH TIP.RR )'.f [1,L S'.l"OSJ-:S, ultl and 11 cw, of a I ~-n )!~YOl~wl~l ~~~ n;~f·;~~lu·~ \\~~~~lo p~i~c~~ IC r::~~ r:/ 0~_h;i 
mill r-foiw~ alw:1ya on h:ind. Di ill Spi11dlc11, 1\lill Iron:-, 
, new"'1 Screen " ' ir_c, Corn and Cob Uriullcr,11, Picks, 
cn:--t iro n l'lro,· cr~. Leather Ddtitl~. ~lwuys 011 ha111l .. 
Gl\·o ns n. C;lll before you Lu.r c:lsc \\h C.tc, 01'dor51 fill-
ed with Ue~1rntch. ,Ice G:y 
W . W. WALLACE, 
J>Itf sl>u rgh lllat·ble ~Voi·k", 
319, :i2 l , :$2:l, LJ(Jcrl,¥ lill"Ct t , Pitt1t(n 11·r/h. 
7\IARllLE M.lci'fELS, 'l'O.\lllS, MONUMBNTS, 
l.l Gra\'c Sto ne:t, ]furniture 'l'optt, &-c,, uii~nufno. 
turcd l>y ma.ell:ocry, olwnys on li:111U am.l JJHtll~ to or-
der, n.t low 11ricc,r. J3lock irncl i- lul, ~[nrl.Jlo nlwnys on 
l.i:.n1t.l. Purclrn!-icrs will filHl a lnrgc s tock n11d low pri-
ces, end m•c intitell to c:,ll onJ. examine fo r tb ~Jn .. 
seh-c:-. _______ 1leo O:.v 
BOL'l'ING CLOTll~, of tho bo.•t •1•rnlity, nlway~ on hand, wnrrnutcd to g i\' o s:ilisl:lction, u.t r edus 
ced prices, a,t, 31~ Li!Jerty btrcet , Pitt sl,11rg:h. 
_!e~y W. _2~1' i_: 1,LA CE. 
STE.UI ESGINBS an,! l!OlLEll/3, of :,II. •izc,, mado to on1er on tho shortef'j t notil·(' . nL :119 ].ib .. 
erty street, l'itlsburgb. ,\T. ,v. ,vALL .-\ CR. 
"t't'illilUU CJ . ]'IJUA'!)llCY, --
DtPOlt'rF.lt .\XO WllOL~!S.\U•; D.E.-\1.1•:lt I ~ 
Dress Trimm:ngs, Fancy ~: nd Variety 
GOODS, 
l(o. 61 llroaa Rfl'O"'', l,,:: fW('" II '.fl1ir(l nnrl Ponrfh 
l' I 'r 1' s n u lt (l I[ ' p A. ' 
ALY{AYB on h11ull-~nt lo ni::. Cumlns, 'l'hr<'oll, Fan, c_v Ro:ip~, Podrnt llook:-c, ]3rntthc~, l\~rfumoric!-" 
~n.--pcu1ltr.:;i, Aceor 1l enn:--, Yi olin~1 .Jowc lr r , ClQck/ 
Uom11..•t JJoa.r<l~, "\Yh i:e Ho(Hl :-: . J..:(COM nn:1 F.dgin"'/ 
1 ilk L:tccs, Gimp~:tn {l l:"'riugc~ . J·~1nhr i1lori('S, Glov;~: 
.llo~ i£, r_Y. Z••phyl· \\' or:lle,l, ~Hk Cr,tvnt::i , F111hrc1Jmo1, 
Pon~e,, ll ,lkf.•., Whip;, t:utl ::ll 1:unls of )ULLlN}:It\.' 
.\ll'l'lCLE, ·, d~c G:y 
/ 
I Sandusky Daily l'tlluor. 
'il"Jtt~ ~ 0111,0trn ti C ~ri anntr W. s. Mills, E sq., who has conducted this paper 
'\!LJ U \, C}-1., ,I, c! since its commencement, has sold the establish-
EDITED av L . H.O.APER. ment to Messrs. Joseph Cable, F. S. Cable, and 
Wm. H. Amos, by whom the paper will be bereaf-
~au,h~ •od,,i.ou .i.-.. -.,-:S.;'O.:::!.~ .. !;~;~-.. tcr conducted. As Col. Cable is a stranger in the 
==;;•::::••;,T~'";:';:';:•··=-=-=-===:===:==:==:==:=::':'::===== I Bay City, -perhaps it will not be out of the way for 
l\fOUN1' VERNON, OHIO~ us to iadorsc his Democracy, which we thus pub-
TUESDAY ~iO-II._N_IN_, -o; -D~E-· C-.E-?AfllER 13, 18o~. licly do, least .some donkey over about Grcens-
MORE l~OREIGN NEWS. 
PROGRESS O}' THE JV.AR. 
:Breadstnffs Advancing! 
Death's Doings. 
Mr. SYLVESTER Po,ro, •n old u11d highly estoomod 
citizen of this place, u.god 64 years, died on Saturday. 
A large concour se of citizons, including the mombers 
of tho Ma.sonic Fraternity, attended tho funeral Sab-
bath afternoon. · 
WEEKLY REVIEW 
bi,~ THF. 
MOUNT VERNON MARKETS. 
OFl'ICE OF THE BANNER;. l . 
l\IouNT VEusos, O., D e<'cmber 13, 1853. J _ 
N8W ADVERTISEMENTS. Offl:ce of the Springfield, Mt. Vernon 6: 
Pitts6urgh R. R. Ce., , 
--------~--------------! SPll!>"GPIY. !.D, Omo, Nov. 26th 1. 853.. 
WOODWARD · HA.LL. KOTlCE 1'0 S'J.'OCKHOLDEll.8. 
WM. 0. 'ELLIS, L,.,.,. ON the 3d day of Jnnuary next a ,moeti11g -of tbe TTIE aboyo largo ts.nd commodious Ha.U bas been .stockholJors in the Spring6 e1d, ~Im.mt V-emoPa fitted up in a. f!upei- ior manner fu r tho uccommoc.la- and l-'jtt:sbur.gh ltn.ilroa.d ComJ>an_y .. will bu ~<-Id ~~ 
tiun of Tho.at"es, Concerts, Lccturo8, etc:, and being Delo.ware at 10 u'clock A . .\I., at 1''h1cll mooti11g 11nll 
situ::a.tcd in one of Lho first inland citios of tho SLat.o, be aubmitted, .. ~ 
ib:v.·1,ng -a popula.tiun qf somo :;ix. thousnnU :-:iou l tt, aud ht. Tlr0 -cp1 est.ion of incrcasfog tbe Cnpllat 8t6'0k :of' 
-who, for intelligence, virtue and sobriety, are equalled said Companylram. two to threo williotu1 of-dollars.. 
by -uo c ity Ill tlio wost, _it abould ccrtu.lnJ.)' be a 1>oiut to .r 2d. "'£ho queflt-ion of iuc,;rcu:sing ~ho nu~bcr of .Vt 
wbi-ch first clasa ontertainmcnts should aim to reach rectors from i ton. , 
,e- We l\l1t~ipnte our ustl;'l.l day of publica-
~on, in order to l11y before our readers the first 
aan'nual Messag-e -0f Presi\\e11t ·Pierce. 
bnrg, Pa., might get tl1c idea into his skull that 
he is a whig. We will therefore· briefly say that 
we beca,ne acpuainted with the Col. over 22 years 
ago, in the office of the J effcrson Democrat, in 
Stenbcmillc. He being then editor of that paper 
undertook to learn us to set type. He was a rad-
ical Democrat then and bas been so ever since. 
He afterwards conducted the Ohio Patriot at 
New Lisbon, and again the Jeffersonian, a: 
S in ce our last issue we have had two more ar-
rvals from Europe-the "Europa" with Liver-
pool dates to the 19th ult., and the Humboldt, 
with Li,·e1·pool dates to the 23d ult. We publish 
below the most iuterestiug items received by these 
arrirnls. The war between Russia and Turkey, 
appears to be still progressing, although the ac-
counts received appear to be somewhat conflicting 
and cantradictory. 
Mr. V AL¥.NTIXE llr.ss, a citizen of ·Cleveland, diod 
at the Lybrand H ouse, in this city, enrly this morn-
ing, aft.or a short illnet:s. lfo wns for the last l 5 yonrs 
& musicin.n in tho U. S. A. llo will bo bur ied thi s 
(Monday) aftcruoon, at 3 o'clock. 
Mrs. ELIZA.BETH BEJ..M, n·ifo of J fr. Isa.n.c Bea-m 
liYing in tho vicinity of Jft. Vernon, died on Saturday,' 
and was buried on Sabbath. 
S,nce last week there have bee n but few cha nges 
in the markets worthy of note. 
W/iea/,.:....There are but few arrivals, and we 
quote prices at $ 1,00@$1,10 per bushel. 
Rye:....:Sales of small lots at 50@60c. 1ier bush. 
Oats.-Wc quote sales at 25@26c. per bushel. 
}'.our.-Salcs from wagon nt S5,75 per bbl., 
The 8urvicos of 811 old, oxperionced and faithful band 3d.. Such ot her mattCTs 1L"'S lt may bo ]>ropot' for ttu, 
in tho person of \VM. llRXHY, has boon 5(\eur.od, who stockholdol's t.o net on. .,, 
will lca.,,e no puins s pared to keep the lJall in tl1e 4th. llotwecn tho houri:s of 10 u .. c,_.()OH: A. ,.I\L -a-.d tw1t 
neatest poss ible condition for tui y 12.nd ull who may o'clock P .. )I. oft he sumc Jny au oleclion -will bo hc14 
wjsh to occ-upy iL Officers will Lo in attendance for Diroetor.s fot· UU) onsqiug ycu r. · 
~ Tb.e great length of the President'.~ Mes-
,"Sage, has compelled us to omit a number of edi-
ttorials and news rnric\y, intended for this day's 
nwrner. 
Some grand movement is in contemplation. 
which the passage of the Dannhe has in the 
meantime sen-ed to mask. 
France has formally announced to Austrin that 
if she g i.-es refuge to armed Russians retreating 
from the Turks, France will regard it as a declar -
ation . of war. 
Horse Thieves. 
11 c· have reason to believe that _a desperate 
gang of horse tbieYeS arc now in the neighborhood 
of Mt. V ernon, carrying on their devclish opera-
tions. .A. _ few days si nce a couple of splendid 
horses were stolen from the stable of Mr. Timo-
thy Colopy,. residing in Miller township, Knox 
county. Mr. C. offers a reward of '75 to any one 
giving information that will lend to the recoYery 
of his property, or $LOO for the reco.-ery of the 
horses and the imprisonment of .the thief. Sec 
adrnrtiscmcnt in another column. We earnestly 
hope the scoundrel or scoundrels who con11nitted 
this act will meet with sm;imary puuishment. 
nnd retailing from store at $6,00 
Buckwheat Flour.-Snlcs by the quantity nt 
$2,00, and retailing at $2,50 per hundred, 
Cojfee.-"\Vc notice a slight adrnnce in this ar-
ticle. We quote Rio at 12@12¼ per lb., and 
Jarnatl4 @ 15. 
whenever nocos.so.ry, for the on.tire preservation of C. AXTJIO~Y, Pre11'r. 
ordor. In wy alJ.;e.u:ee 11. -compotant po.rson will bo JI. n. ,vnsox, Sec',!!- <loo U, •.5~ 
J('ft in charge of the 11..ilJ. 
1L,~,rn Otlico, Dec. •!~, l85~-3t 
.c®"' SIX VALUABLE FARMS "a 
FARM FOR' SALE. FOR SALE! 
THE PRESIDEN'l''S MESSAGE. A LT, lying within a short distuuco of :Ill. Varnon I-rice.:s run<ring from · 
With no orclinary feelings of pleasure, wo prc-
·'!lcnt to the-reader; of the Bcumcr, this week, the 
:lfirst Mcss11ge of President P1rnc1:. It is short but 
"!\ rnry clear and satisfactory document. Its sen-
ttimcuts ace high-toned, thoroughly American, and 
>radically Domocratic. W c arc rejoiced to know 
-that the President stands up manfully for the 
..xights aud the honor of the U uitecl States . 
Canollton, papers that were never known to have 
contained a line favorable to wbiggery. After 
this, Caulc got into rather bad company, and was 
actually seen occupying :i seat in that greatest 
of modern bear gardens, the G. S. House of Rep-
rcscntatiYcs, at Washington! Last winter when 
at least one hundred members were shouting "Mr. 
Speaker," loud)nough to crack the dome, Cable 
was just as noisy as th.e rest ! But now, since he 
has resumed the tripod there is n reasonable pros-
pect that he wiU never be guilty of such follies 
again. W' e hare strong hopes for him. 
Reinforcements were hurrying to the Russians, 
and additional levies continued to arriYe at the 
Turkish camps. If the season will adm it, opera-
tions of magnitude will he made. Both parties 
will soon be in a position to carry them out: 
A general att.'<ck is to be mnde immediately 
on the Russian army, which is being much ex-
tended, and is quite vulnerable. 
'l'urkics-Are beginning to show themseh~es 
in town, and are readily sold at 5 cents per lb. 
Buller-A good article is scarce, and sells at 
l5 cents pe1· lb. 
RE1'.AIL MARKETS. 
Butter in Rolls, : : : I 1-@ J.5 
L,rnl, : : : : : 0@10 
TUE subscriber offers for sa lo Oll reasomi.lJlo t-cruse tho following nrnJ estllto, aituatutl iu l'lcasaut tp., 
Kuox county, Ohio, non.r tbe Marti11_sburg road, ahuut 
fuu r and a, hulf mile~ south cast of Mt. Vernon, eeu.-
taining 150 acres, about 40 of whi<-h aro clt.'jl'ed unll 
the balance covero<l wilh good Oak P'-!JhQr tks thero i::a 
in tho cou nty. 'l'hore i:s a goo,I Btlrn; anti n. well of 
cxcellellt w:itor, with ·running witter fur ca.ttle. 
} ... or particulars inquire of 'l'bomaa Antlcrson, who 
r csi<.l.~s on tho µromi .ses1 or tho subscriber who li,·0$ 
a.bout' two mjlos c,•a~t of l'anton, Stark coLrnty, Ohio. 
doo 13, '53 . JOHN WIREIJA UG If. 
Admlulstrafor's Notice. 
N OTICB iljj hereby given, thut tho unQersigned ba:s boen duly nppointod and quulificd by tho 
l1tobato Court, within anc.l for Knox county, Ohio, as 
a.tl1.11i11istrator de bouis non ou the ostnte of Juhu Acl-
am8, decoaseci. J\U persons indebted to s:1icl estate 
nro notified to mnke im1nedi~to p,1yment to the uu-
Uorsigne,..1, and all persons holJiug claims-:i.~aimstsHoill 
e:-;tatu, aro notified to {Jreseut them legally pro,·cu 
fur S!lttle ru ont within one yea.r from this datl.!. 
$ 900 to $ 7000. . 
Also, 
FffE PIECES OF 'J'OWX PROPERTY, 
FOR SALE: 
l'ri~cs rant,ring fTom.s: oe to ,$~0.. 
Also, ,e,CTal excoll-cnt BUILDING U:rrS. 
dee G,Gin _ ___ '&UPL. ISRAET,. 
J>robafe N6ti{:e. 
1'/ie Stale of Ohio, !A-,toz 'C01t11 ~g, H. 
"l.""ITHBllE.A.,S' accounts :md_ ,·ou~lte~s hn,~o bc~w. 
fl filed in the ProLnto Court. w1th111 nud for aaul 
county, for sett lomont, by the Administrators of tho 
E.-,ta.teiz of tho following docoascd persons, to-,..-it: 
A considerable portion of the Message is dc,·o-
:tcd t-0 a statement of onr relations with other pow. 
er;; and it must be it source of sincere gratifica-
tion to e,·ery Amcric,tn citizen to know that the 
very best feeling now prnrnils Lclwcen the U. S. 
and other nations of the earth. W c are at peace 
with all the world, "and the rest of mankincl." 
-By the way, Colonel, we have a fine douhlc 
barrelled fowling piece, which bas scarcely yet 
smelt powder, and we propose to try its mettle 
some of these dnys in your magnificent bay, if 
the ducks, in the meantime, shouldn't bear of our 
plans, ·,rnd "come down," like Captain Scott's 
c ion. Cousin Glc;sne··, '>fthc !"h:cld r n l Banner, 
will be one of the paity. He is :1 perfect l •,irnrod. 
Patterson will please to consider the St. Lawrence 
Hotel as engaged for the occasion. 
The Island opposite Guergeve has been taken 
several times by both sides, and at present re-
mains iu the hands of the Turks. 
The retreat of the Turks, . across the Dan-
ube is officially confirmed. The passage was 
effected without interruption. The Turks hold 
Kalafat with 251000 troops. The lateness of the 
season is t,hc reason why Omer has decided to 
retire.. 
"IJ6!f" GEx. TioBERT An~1s-rnoxc, proprietor of 
the Washin3ton Un-ion, has been elected Printer 
t:, the present Congress. We are rejoiced to 
hear it. Gen . .A.rms!rong was the bosom friend 
of Gen. Jackson, a11d has ahrn)'S been a trne, Na-
tional Democrat, untinctured with any of the ab-
s urd isms of the clll_r. He is ~nc of the finest 
I.Joking old gentleme n we haYc7'vcr h11d the plea-
sure of ~cci ng. Go~d nat'..trc beams from c,:cry 
[ ::c=-i:uc:it uf Lis ii.i ~e. Gcuer3l, hc;:c is our "JJf;[r'. 
Cheese, : : : : : 10@12!-
G-roen Apples, por bushel, : 3 71@ ~O 
Pota toes, in good domand, at 25 
Turnips, per bushel, : : : 20@25 
Turkey•, : : : : : 25(f!)R7t 
Chiekon.".I, in good do1ri.llnd, at : 10 ((912¼ 
Eggs, r ory scarco and in demand, at 10@121 
------· 
SA~DUSKY JII A.RKET. Dec. 10. 
Flour-The snlos -of the week ,vere -;utircly con-
finod to the mill for domes.tie consumption. Dy the 
<lrny-lo:ul "Sandu sky City" sells at $6,25; "Day City' 
btaac'.s retails nt $7. 
Doc. U , JS:;~:4t JOSEPH AU.-li\lS. 
Administrator's Notice. 
Calvi! F. ]Catr!?'B, A<ln1inistrator of Elipbaa E<lg1~r, ile 
cco8cd; nnd b)' tho Guardian~ or the fulloTriug M_inors, 
Samuel Strick er, Gua.rdirtn of MnrgnreL.&.nn St ricker: 
Da,·i.cl Stricker, nntllJc.nf'yStric-ker -auJ. l>lliHp Rimer: 
G-11,:trdian, .tWtl Cy'rus ""\Vil.Iiams. 
Nutj.cc is, th01•efore, berch_y give11, lhnt S1'.id accounts 
nud vouchers, .ace n~w on file iu the .said. Proba-t:o 
Cuu rt, being su!!tpcndud for cou firmati':'n , tlnd au,r per,.. 
son iutcrcs to<l m:~y file wl'itten e xceptions to said aoc 
counts or to any itom thereof, on ot- lJofore tho fir6Ci 
~lorn.lay of J:rnuary, A. D. 185.1:, when tho R:\m.e wi~l 
l.io fina.lly hea.rJ. . arn.l continue from day to day until 
_ The President- gives n very flattering nnd high• 
ly satisfactory account of the fiscal nffairs of the U. 
.S At the close of the fiscal year cndiug June 
30, 1s:;2, there was a balance in ll1e treas ury of 
14,632,136. 'l.'hc public re,cnuc for the year en-
ding June 301 1853, amounted to ·:;S,931,8G5, 
.from customer; alone, and $2,JO:;, 708, from the 
public lands-making a total of $61,337,574!-
'fhe expenditures for the same period were $-!:l,-
5:,41262, leaving a balance in the treasury of $~2,-
42,j, .U7 ! The Pre;idcnt ,·cry wisely recou1e11d, 
that this surplus be applicu towards the cxtiu-
-guishment of the pt1blic dcut, and he also rccom-
cnd; that a reduction of the tal'iff should be made, 
and the free list extcudcd. 
It is reported that the Russia ns have crncua-
ted the lesser Wallachia, and adriccs from St. 
Peter~lrnrgh confirn1 the report. 
The L.\u>-'s Boor<.-Wc have recci,·erl from the 
publisher, Louis A. GooEY, Esq., the January 
number of his celebrated :ind justly popular "L.,. 
o, ·s Boo.," which stancls confessedly at the head 
of its cla~s in the Gnitcd States. We are really 
glad to learn that the "Book" is in a more flour-
ishing condition thn.n ever; for it deserves t~rn 
most liberal patronage, especially froni the La-
clics, whose steadfast friend it bus ever been.-
The January number coutains -JOO pages of rea-
ding matter, n.nd several beautiful cngraviugs. It 
is in nil respects gem number. 
Curn-Tho qunntity nrri,·ing during tho week hns 
bo<.'n small, wi th but little dorunnd. It htU! Lrnught 
from 23 to 2.)c llore toforo, but Lo-day we lioard of 
some Ucjng soltl from wngons nt 22c ii bu. in the enr. 
N OTICE is horoLy gi,·on, that the undersigned hns Loon tl~1ly nppointed and quulified by tho Pro-
bate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, as Ex-
ecutor·(.ln the estate of " rill iam Fout, <lec.:ensod . All 
vorso.nsJndobte<l to said estate uro_ Hotitiod to make 
i.m1uodi:ito pnymout to the undor:Hgne<l, Ullll all per-
son.s holding cl:1i111.s against said e8tute, uro notUfo<l t.o 
present tl1eui logally pro,·on for settlcrneut wit.bin one 
dieposod of: S.LII U.EL GILUlUST, 1'.roha.to Judi;o 
Kno.\: connty. d oc 1. o:--t ~ 
S1ray Cows. STR1l YED frou1 the prcruisei; of tho subsl>riber !h-iJ1g in lJtica, about four weeks a go, two n.ulch 
Cow;:, one :1. brindle and tho otl10r n rctl cow, with a 
white s tripe along Ler Liack . Any iuformut.ion iu rc-
gnnl to t.h o whcrc:.~IJouts of said co w~ will W ·tl..1a.o..L:. 
fu lly rocei,,cd 1.Jv tile :; ub f-?c riber. 
Railroad War at Erie ! 
l'tlost Dlsg1·aceful P1·ocee,U11gs. 
The Russians fleet is dismantled, and sent into 
winter quarters on the Baltic. 
It is reported from lbe frontie rs of Bosini that 
corps of 12,000 were preparing to j oi n the Turk-
ish stnndarcl, and woulcl cross the Sen-inn territo-
ries, with or without lea ,·c. ' 
The Russians were fortifying Odessa. 
O(l/8-Little in mnrkot. Qnotntionshrwo ll11<•tu:1tl't.l 
nccorcling to tho demand, from 32 to 37-Zc. l'u-U:,y 
thev nro quoted nt 32@33c. 
}\Kh-Se ,·ornl lot.s of white hrwe been hougl1t s in ce 
our la !!t weekly statement at $7'ff! bl.it. Homo huld0rs 
nsk a, higher Hguro than thi::i, but wo cousid!.'r it the · 
ruling quotation. 
Sult continues to sell by tho car lo!tcl at our Inst 
quotations, viz: $2qj!.bhl. 
1,..',·elgltts-Thero is no grniu l1oro to shi1> of any sort, 
nud we hear of no YOssels being takeu.-Re9i~ter. 
ycur fru1u .. t~1i 1S <lu.to. EPlIRAL'\1 FOOT. 
nP('. 1::::l1r':~ 
Exccuto•·'s Notice. N OT[CE is horeb,v giveu, that the und!,rsignecl hns bo1..n duly appointccl no d qualified by the Pn. -
LaU-! court, witlJin and for Knox county, Ohio, ll8 e::-i.-
ecutor on tho ost:1.t.o of James K err, decoascd . All 
persona i11dobtod to sa il.! esfate a.re notified to muke 
immodinto pnyment to tho undersigned, uud ull per-
sons Lolding- cJairna agniust said ostalL!, ure uotitlod 
to prosont them legally proven for scttlainent within 
oue year froll1 this date, ltOBElll' KEltll. 
doe fi, 5:l • WJLLIA ~l \\'AG GONE R. 
R. 'I'. LEE CII, Jr., 
l.llPORTEJ/ A.YD VE.1l.A'll l .V 
Saddlery Hardwere, Carriage, Harness 
and Trunk Trimmings, 
During the fisc"l year, as will be seen bv Ilic 
Messagc, several million of acres of Public Lands 
"=ere disposed 01; and the revenue from this source 
bas been qn.ite large. The President i~ not pre· 
pai-cd to r ecommend nny essential charge in the 
iand system, except by modifications in fa rnr of 
the actual settler, and an extension of the pre-
-emption principles. The question of the construc-
tion of a National Railway between the Atlantic 
and Pacific Oceans, is discus,;ed bythePresiuent 
l·cry briefly, but with great caution. He is evi-
dently in farnr of the measure, bnt some doubts 
appear to hang over his n1ind n.s to its strict con-
~titutionality. 
The news from Erie, Pa., is of a most exciting 
character, and the war between tl1e citizens of 
town and the Railroad Companies, relative to a 
change of gn.gue, seems to have been really com-
mcncecl.. The Clc,·eland Plnindcaler giYes the 
followiug telegraphic despatches, from the "scat 
of war." 
Enrn, Dec. 8, P. 1L 
The war bas commenced. Yesterday morning 
the first gun was fired. All is now cxcitemeut. 
At half past nine a messenger arri,·ed from the 
.Yew York Linc announcing that the r:iilroud 
company had begun to change the gag"i,1c. By 
o,·dcr of the llia)·or King, three guns were fired 
immediate, and the bells of the town commenced 
ringing. The citizens then assembled in the 
Diamond to large numuer and beaded by l\Iayor 
King and High Constahle Deemer on horseback, 
the special policemen scYCral hundred of the Eri-
ans proceeded to the depot. The mob was infuri-
ate to a high degree. The Comma11dcr in Chief 
was scarcely able to restain them. They were di-
vided in three squads. One began with axes, 
hatchets, hammers, crowbars, etc. On the fiue 
bridge crossing State Street, 100 feet ofit was en• 
tirely destroyed. The French street bridge was 
· demolished by another squad . The track was 
torn up where it crossed c,·ery street within the 
city li mit~. Two bridges were torn down and 
the track torn up on live streets. A number of 
persons were injured more or less by the falling 
of timbers on State Street, J. W. Hart, E1·ie 
Ticket Agent of the :E. • .JL.R. Co., was en-
gaged at the rime in taking down names of per-
An ukase has bet a publi~hcd granting that the 
Port of Odessa shall coutiuue its commerce un-
der the neutral flags-: 
The French Consul, at Constantinople, had in-
,-ited tenders far s:ipplyiHg the French f'.ee :,wbich 
will winter iu the Black Sea. 
It is reported that ihc Tiussian ambassadors at 
Loi,<lon and Parw had orders to demand pass-
port., in case the combined fleets remained in the 
Black Sea. 
Austra and Prussia Lare give n formal a ssur-
ances of their determination to remain neutral 
V1Exx,, , No,·. 22.-It is reported that the Rus-
sians force was beateu by _the Turks in Georgia . 
The editors of Vienna received a warning not 
to pnulish anything calculated to pro,·okc Rus-
sia- ( 
F1rnsu FJSu.-Our citizens are now regularly 
supplied with plenty of fine fish, fat and fresh, 
from the sr,arkliug waters of Lake Erie, b1·ought 
up iu a few hours by Ra ilroatl . \\' c saw n. gc·n-
tleman the other day carryi ng home a load of the 
finny tribe that made him groan, and we were 
ready to exclaim, "uh, flesh! oh, flesh, ]1 ow art 
thou fishificd I" 
NEW YORK MARKET. Dec. 9. l>ce. 13' 1853'"t. __________ _ 
PluHr-Undor tho iuiluenco of tho unfarnrnble ,u'- S"5 Ren'at·d ! STOLE~ fronl tho stab le of the su1J8cr iber lh·ing ' -rt vices from Europe per Niagara.at IIalifox,ourm:irkot ,\fille1· tuwrnsliip, Knox county, Ohio, v11 Uu, ni g ht 
fo r ,vo.s tern and State hns clcclined 6.½c, anJ at the of Ll10 7th December, one black ·J,orfZO, six you r., old 
close n·ns quiet, and firm at tho abatement. A.rrinth noxt sp ring, u.bout 16 hands high, wi th coJlar m,u-k 
on the to}J of tho ueck, broad lump u.nrl squ:in, 
light. • Good shipping Lrands plenty. Better gra.dos built., a. vory fast walker a11d trotter-no other mark~ 
heavy at the close. Cnn::idin.n easier bnt not plenty. recollected. Also at tho same timo n. ligbt hny hors.o, 
Sales 1200 bbls nt s·6,S7½. S::iles ,vosto rn canal 11,800 six years old next :ipring, ahout sixteen onl1 a h:t!f 
ban<ls •gh, a star i.u the.forehead, loft hind footwhi10 bhls n.t $6,75@6,Sl for common to strnight 5tn,to; $O,- up to tlio pastor j oint. lloth horses tnwd au<l c:l:rry 
81@6,94 for mixed to fancy .M:icbigan tmtl common up wel l. 
to good Oh io. l'ho above rownrd will bo pai<l to uny one gidng 
l V;~cat-Th erc is little variation id our market. information that will lc.1.tl t0 the rooo~e'ry of tho a- We are indebted tu the Hon. J. McFar- pro1n rty, or SlOO dollnrs fo.- tho ro-covory of tho horses Prime pnreols nrenotplenty, n11cl these a.re in request.. 1• • land, of this countv, member of the Board of · h. G t Sl •s 1800 a" 1wpri;o"'11en t of t.he thief. ~ Sul~• 1;;,000 bu prune w ,to onossoo a '' ; · . Dec. l:l, 185:1, TDIOTllY COLOJ>Y. Equalization, for a printed statement of the con- bu good whi te Soutliorn at$ l ,G6; 7000 b? good wh,Ic 
renn 8ylvania at $1,73: 8100 bu good wl11 te Canad mu GU ' Rl)J \"'S SAL" dition of the se,·cral Banks in the State of Ohio, h , "' .,,, 
i lt $1,70; 3000 bu red \\'ostoru al $1,53, t-ime. By virtue of an order of tho Probate Court of Knox 
.. Vo. l'Jl,fur11~1·l:1 .Y-o. t:rn n·o,,,t- .)'t ,·,,,.~ 
dee 7:1.v , . P l'J."C;-illUHO I[, PA. 
J. lf .. SAwr,rn. W.)[. l'I CK .. ~l? SG IJ. l -, JU.. 
J. M. SA WYER & CO. 
Lool{lng Glass JUa11ufactu1•crfll, 
And. \Vholl.!fm lu DoalC'rs in 
l?OREIGN , I ND 1.)0.\J.ESTlC · VARilffY GOODS, 
l'luck3, '47a tt.l,-es, J tJ1celry, &c. 
No. 75 \rood ,Stroot, tbroo doors 1\bovo l?onrth, 
doc 6,ly PI'l'TSUU Ht:Hf, }',I , . 
Nicholson & J>ayue, •. 
Manufacturers of Cooking Stoves, Gra'tea, 
Jo'ROYl'il, PB~ l!J.;1lS, &c. 
Libe,·t_y 1Jtreet. uppu«ite M'uod, Pirt«buryh, EAUX~S l 'LY. dire·ct, .attention to 11, new and hn.nd soiuo pattef'R of P~\i.lf.Olt STOVE, ju3tcom4,l\l: 
tetl; n,l ;:io, to th('lir new patterns of coal COOKLScJ-
STOVE3, known a s tho u Key::;t-0110 Stult..•" 11.ud th(t 
•• Wuisturn St.:tr." Tlle.~o Stove~, i11 neutnO!'H! of fiui.sb 
cco11<1111y of snppl_v, and tiouudno~c of mutt,rinl, surpn.a. 
anything- of th v kind yetoffurctl to tho publ ic. In a.J 
clitiuu to tJ10 u.rlicloi; nllnilttJ ti) ahuvu, their gQnen, 
8tvck compriiioa every U.iiug in thoir 1,<.•cu liar linot 
with 1,t:rn m ost approved iiuprovcmoutiS in view of ~ca.1 .~. 
utility. P latform nn,l C1mnlor SCALES, Dark l\-11U s 
\Vagon Box.o@. Hu-llow , v-aro, ~t1..d <LDtl Dog Irons, S_u 
gar and rrea Kottlos, ,t;e. in every pOii?iblo ,,uriety or 
style Mlll fini :sh. Au i.J1;:<pectio.11 is .soJicitotl. doc 6:y 
The Message is altogether an excellent state 
paper, and will favoral,ly compare will, that of 
any former Eqccutivc. "\Ve bespeak for it a care-
ful and candid perusal. 
The Russian outposts near Kalafat have had 
frequent. skinnisbcs with the Turks,-lurv~ s rong-
ly fortified Kalaf'!t. ,...-'.l'he Russians are reported 
as marching to attack Kalafat. The Turks arc 
receiving strong reinforcements, and a desperate 
fight is expected. The Turks arc sending snc-
cors to the Circassinns. 
taken from returns made to the Auditor of State, Rye better and in request; snlos 10,000 bu at $1,01, eouuty, Ohio, I will offer fur sale, ou tho i,remi-
to u.rri,·e: · J k I· · ·d uo__t hc~ i\Ionday of N ovcmber, 1853. 0 b d . d "P• sos, 1n ac ·son towns 11p; m s_at county, on 
_ Badey quiet; snlcs 34 O u goo Su-r owo · is- Su,!,u:rday, tlte 14Ut day o,f fctuua,ry, 18.3·~, ~ cousiri a.t 84~e. fi l 
1) i_i ·soJ~l$ o_f r~r ~g\• Q p ~$. Out11 in foir -roquost n.t 50@53c for state and ,vest- ;Ohu~lt~,l~~v~\1 :d:i:r~~~~vf~~~ ;0~~~:~ ,,:~~~;st:f i:ile s~t~~ 
TIIIRTY-TUIRD CONGRESS. 
7 J'he XXXIII Congress commenced its session 
:nt Washiugton, on Monday last, Dec. 5th. 
The Hon. LYxx Boni, of Kentucky, was agai n 
-chosen Speaker of the House of R epresentatives, 
Ihaving received tbc Cnttcus uominntion. 
Col. Joux ,v. FonxEY of Pennsylvania., !'"was 
ire-elected Clerk of the House of Ikprcseutativcs, 
.by a large majority. 
In the Senate on ~!oncby, Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, 
•gave notice of bills grauting land to Iowa for rail-
a-oad purposes, nud to establish a territo,·ial gov 
,ernmcnt in Kcbreska. 
~fr_ Jnes, of Iowa, gM·e 12otice of bills grant-
iiug land; :to low:,. for a railroad connection with 
itJ;c :!ifississip11i aud Missouri rivers. 
Mr. ·G,rn1 ·gave oo1ice oaf Li:tls makiug a clom -
;fiou of pulJJie la.ds to California, for the p.nrpose 
,of C4Jnstrncting ·a railroad and telegraph from San 
F.rancisco.lo,filie.Colorado ri"l'e-i·, with;a branch pas-
.Hing-Ito 11:l,c Jbnun.l:i.ry oof' Oscgnn, ·and a bill to cs· 
t:,Llish n 1ine of stoomers frotn-Sa.n RrnlllCiseo vin 
Sandw.ich Islands.toS~,.,,ghai. 
lllr. :Se-•l'l!N <>fi'ered t!,c followin;; resolution : 
Resolved, ·Tlu,t tlie Ptesiuent.be ~eqnsted, if 
not iu his opinion ,ncom;p:i.tiblc with the l"'-blic 
i,;IC'fest, to communicate any corr-cspoudencc that 
tltay ham taken place between this Govc,:n-
rucnt and the King of the &indwicl.i Islands. 
In t-he Senate, cm 1'ncsday, Mr. Chase .g~we 
uoticc of a bill ceding to Ohio all the 1rnhlic 1'1nds 
remaining nusold in iliat Stntc. 
W.lSUlXG"TOX, Dee. 7. 
Mr. Lyon incle1)endent member from N. York· 
has a mcmori:,l from the Sandwich Ish,nds, ask-
i,ig foe the admissiou of the !$lands into tl1e l: 11-
ion. 
Messrs. Sc..-emncc nnd Allen, our late C-om-
missioner and Consul, are also in fa,·cr of the nu-
uexntion. 
Mr, Gwin prcsentccl a mem orial of Mr. Garri-
son and others of the Oriental Steamship Com-
pany, praying for the establishment of a ruail 
r oute from, Sau Franci;;co to China-
Mr. Gwin also introduced the liomest,:,ad Bill 
ancl others rcfo,ting to California affairs. 
Messrs. Slidell and Benjamin g:wc notice of 
bills granting lands to Louisiana to nid in the con-
struction of railroads. 
Severn I other motions were made and adopted, 
when the Senate adjourned, 
1V,1sm~GTox, Dec. 8. 
HousE-llr. l[d[illcn stated his intentions to 
introduce a bill of equalizing the pay of Congrcss-
n1en. 
SEx.u1:.-~Ir. Jones, of Iowa, with a ,·iew to 
giving time for the formation of committees, moY• 
ed that when the Sellllte adjourned it be till l\Ion-
day. Agreed to. 11-fr. Hunter cnlled nttcntion 
to the death of Vice President King :1nd pro-
nounced an eloquent eulogy, and offered the JIS· 
ual resolutions. Messrs. Cass and EYcrctt fol-
lowed, and then the Senate adjourned. 
JEil'" Our ncighbcr of the T,mes, the Frccsoil 
organ in this county, issued the President's l,fo5. 
i:!ag_c in a.n extr:.i on "r cdncsday eYening7 iu ad• 
, ·nncc of its cotemporarics, for which enterprise be 
certainly deserves great credit. W e understand 
th at our neighbor receired a copy of the Message 
on that (Wednesday) evening from the office of 
the OMo Statesma11, at Columbus ; while the 
JJcwn.er, the Democratic organ, was not thus fa. 
\-urod. Tne State.1m,m, for some ;eason unknown 
to •Ls, is not received in exchange at this office. 
,re desire to he on friendly terms with our breth-
ren of the Democratic press, especially tho:;c in 
the neighboring counties, whose iutercsts are in 
many respects identical with our own. If the 
Stutesman Editors ha,·e had difficulties with for-
mer puulishers of the Banner, -u·e do not wish tu 
be made a party to them. 11' c hope we ha,·c now 
sa.id nil that is necessary on this subject. 
The Cz~r is reportccl ill. 
The )Iorning Chronicle contains a dispatch, 
stating that the· Turks have erected a camp on 
the Syrian fronticri3, and commenced throwing a 
uriJgc across lo Derina. The Scrvians offered 
a determined resistance. 
sons engaged in the destruction. He was chased The Sardinian Chambers have dissolved. 
by the mob, who pelted him with rotten eggs ancl Loxuox M.utr<ETs.-Wheat in fair request at 
,a ions other missc!s. lie managed to get into ls ad,·acc per quarter, which checked busines.,;;. 
his office and fortunately escaped the Eastern Flour good dcrnarid; adrnnccd one sh illing and 
train. sixpence for for frc.;h qualities. Barley decl ined 
Mr. Ferguson, a policeman of the company, two shilli ngs. Peas one shilling . 
was taken before a magistrate and let out on bai l. AllOtbci- .._t.i•i·J,raI--Later IWCws. 
Sc,-~ral of the Directors of the road were ne.ar b:·, __ 
and had to make a precipitate retreat, being thrcn- DECLISE LY BREAD STUFFS. 
teucd "~ith rotten eggs by the mob. Tho stcnmcr Kiaga rn, ~1 later dates, nrrh·ed at 
Loud outcries were made agninst J ohn H . llalifax on TLurst.lay. Tho '!Var betwoon Turkey nnd 
\Valker, the author of the late Adchcss by the Russin, was still progresl';!ing, and the Turks continue 
Directors. to meet ,,.·ith succe-ss. 
The wh ole affair was over at half past two. Omar is combining Lis troops to n.ttnek tho tlivh:ion 
Ent£, Dec. 8th, 12 P. ·y , of Gen. Luders in Bess Arabia, An d the Ottoman force 
This morning report was up that the people of ou the lll:u k Sea to co-opernto with tho land forces in 
Hnrbo~ Creek would take np the tra ck to-day. .A. •ho attack. 
Tho Porte bus recoh·od from the B r itish nndFronch traiu went down at ten o'clock this morning to 
meet the Express train . People meet at two this 
afternoon, and take down the bridge arid take up 
the track. 1'he ·Compa11y has ornr two hundred 
men at \l"ork, aud since yesterday morning hm·e 
cha11ged tl1c gague twch-e miles from the State 
Linc. 'l'h-ey ha,·c only eight more to chau.ge.-
AmbnsEn.dors assurances of effective eo-opetntl.on in 
case of noed, and may 8entl a fleet into the Illa.ck Sea 
without fear of leaving tho capital exposed. 
Dates from Vienna to tho 21st state that tho Ros-
t:ian army has recoivecl orders t.o nssume tho offensh ·o, 
c ross tho Dflnube, nnd go town.rcls AUrianopJe, if tho 
Turks will let, them. 
The Company has decided not to resort 00 ,·io- Boron Do llilliurs arrh·e,1 at Constnntinoplo on tho 
lcnce.. When Harbor Creek people commence, i 5th• 
Yionua letters of tho 23d, state that Omar Pacha the hands will fall back -and begin ag-<1in as soon 
as the moh has finished. There will probably be 
a collision. 
We met the Espress trnin eight miles from Erie 
a11d brought passengers "P· L,,,1·gl) loacl. 
If the bridge at the Cr;,'<:k is torn <lown, ttaYel 
must be sespcnded. 
December 8th, 1 P. M, 
It is reported tl1at the city has taken measures 
for the issue of au iujuuction against the C, and 
E. Railroad, to prnveut them from nmning trains 
within t.be State limits, 
2 o'clock, P. it 
P eople are going down from Erie to H11rbor 
Cr~ek. The train in with wo came up in is cut 
off by the track being np below. Its S'.)Ycportcd. ________ , ... ____ _ 
Knox County Bank. 
From the statement of the condition of the 
Banks of this State, made to the Auditor, on the 
1st Monday of November, we learn that the re-
sources of the Knox County Brnnch, at Mt. Yer-
non, a.rc).s follows, viz: Notes discounted $239,-
92:l 43; specie $50,625 41 i notes of other banks, 
$10,107; due from other banks and bankers $7,-
42 4.3; Eastern deposits $8,087 62; Bond§ de-
positetl with State Tl'earurcr $20,000; other re-
sources 12,970 ; total resources $349,651, 41. 
The liabilities of the Bank are as follows : Cap-
ital stock $100,000; circulation $191,100; Safety 
Fund stocks $ L,700; due to Banks · and Bankers 
, 31464 0-!; due individual depositors $28,•l50 
05; snrplns of Contingent fund and unprovided 
profits $13,62-! OJ; di,-idends unpaid $517 44; 
other liabilities $51573 41; total liabilities $34.9, 
656 -!I. 
Democratic State Convention. 
The Democr>rtic State Central Committee have 
issued a call for the 7th of January Com·ention, 
to be held in Columbus for the purpose of nomin-
ating one Judge of the Supreme Court and one 
member of the Board of Public Works. 
.CS- Mr. Geo. W. Sharp, the business mannge.r 
of the Cincinnati Enquirer, hns been appointed 
mail Agent between Xcw York ancl Sun Francis-
co. 
tocoivet.1. orders from Constantinople to pr oset"ute the 
1\' :\r with euo-rgy.. Prince Gortschakoff had teceh-cd 
similur instructium;. 
Oomproruiso proposals-1 it is sa id, have boon pre-
pared at r;ris by :Na1,olcon. It is said thttt Count 
W iilcwski, tho Fron ch Mlnister at London hM returc-
cd from .Parie, with a. drn.ft oftbi!:I treaty, agreed-to by 
France -and England, und th·o other powers tl!a.t were 
invitod to j oin. 
1'ho inhnbitnnts of Const-ai1tinoplo a.r clllhUefo-!:tic 
for wn_r. 
Tho Turks ha\~ been victoriou-s in the higblauds of 
Armcni!L. 
LIVERPOOL MARtWT, No,,. 2~, 
Provi~ions-Gn.r<lnct'..s circular qUotos O. ~o.11 bus. 
iness doj_ng in beef a.t fian 11rico~, 
Whe"'t h:ttl dcclinocl lcT,; \<bite, lOs. 2u, 
Western flour, 38s 3d; Philil.<lclpbi:i. 11ml n:i.ltlmoro 
brands, same; Ohio, 38s 6d. 
Corn ruarket dull-47 to 43s; yellow, 46 to 47s, 
- 'l'hc KEXYOX HoilSE.-\\·e arc not 111 the habit 
of puffihg hotel11, unless they really deserve a good 
notice. We have trornled co_usiderably dnrin·g. 
the few yeara Ive ham lived in this world, and 
have stopped at an immense nulnhet of hotels, 
which might be classified as "good, bad and in-
different," But we are free to say, that amongst 
the many public houses in the country, Ire h11Ye 
never stopped at one where we ham received 
kinder trcaiment than nt the Kcnyo11 House, in 
this City. It is \mquestionnbly one of the very 
best inland Hotels in the country, nnd under the 
manoaement of the present proprietor, George 
Winn:, Esq., and his eatimable lady, it has 
attained n reputntio11 second to no o ther public 
house 111 the United States. 
.ll@'> Therc arc no doubt a. great number of ladies 
and gentlemen of ed ucation and literary turn of 
mind, in this vicinity, who may feel disposed to 
occasionally contribute articles to the columns of 
the Banner, for the amusement and instrnction of 
the public. 'Io all such we would say that we 
~hall with pleasure ro.ceive articles on any sub-
ject, litcdry or scientific, that arc fit for ublica-
tiou. We wish it to be distinctly understood, 
however, that this is not intended as an im·itation 
fo1· mci-e scribblers to annoy u~ with a.II sorts of 
trash. The jingling nonsense of lovc3ick s wains 
must he scut to some other shop, 
,.crCorn a shado firmer, but not active-shippers ar8 divided o·no tenth o(tbe undivided moiety, of purt of 
-~ ,v C arc again nder obli0 'atio·us to Mr. 00 b S@ the north-wost quarter of section tw(tnt.y, in township disposed ton.wait their letters; sales 34,0 u u.~.7 
J .l<;KSOX1 the Conduclot on the Sandusky and SOc for soutborn wbito; 80@Sl¼c for western nuxed; live of mngo o.levuu, bounded by tbe Zanesville rond 
ll Id on tlie south, by tho lands of Vea.chos' b oira on Ibo Railroad, for late papers, in -advance of ihc mail. Sl @ 82!c for south orn aod J ersey yo ow, 0 • wes t, and lands of l!''n.ruum on tho North, conta iuin~ lVJ;.,isJ.·-y-l\Iurket bettor. Demand fair ;-sales 360 
. 
St. C'Juules llotcl, 
co r. s,m O'l-' TlJTRD & woon STH}:F.'J'S, Pl'f TSllU JtGJI r.6Y" We are indebte_d to th . Hon. W.R. Sapp, bbls at :.l7½@ 2Sc for Jcr;ey; 28@28¼c for prison. one buudreJ und •ixty :terea. Torm• of snlo ollO h,11J' 
ca.sh in hand, nnd tho ba,lancc iu ouo your wilh iutcr-M. C., from th is district, for a p11mpblct copy of New hold higher. est from said d"y o_f ·•n le. 
Pork-Demand fair for the locnl trade. Markot 
ihe President's Message. ,toady at Sl3,50 @13,62 for ruess; $ll, l 2½@ll,2; JAMES MYERS, G,mrilfrm, 
E of J~nar, .• John, Solornou, and Jolln "r· llummcll. 
..6@"' J . .A.. Marchand, ~sq. ed itor of the , Vaync for prime. _ Dec. 13, 1$53,5t :;;2,2.; ________ _ 
county Democrat, has been appoin.te,l Postma~tcr D -\.~. K NOTv .- .-ST. , 
,~...,-~e-----=<...':!... ~ GU,UtDIA~·s SAf,E. 
at Wooster. W e are really glad lo IIT'u. :.. BY VIRTU.E of a.u orJor of tho Probhte Co1,rt of 
IV.If. S. U . .J..lfl'JJRLl, .l'llOPlllETOll. 
TH[S fine osb.1.,blh1brno1;1t, 11:LVing como into tha hanLl.i of a. now Prupriotor, olfurit gront in\lm.·0-
mcnt::1 ti, tho lrn.vuliug community, u.11J. al.'io to rog-ular 
Lu:u-Uerd,. lin:i ry dolicncy nod luxury will l,o 1,ru\'l-.. 
dcd in it~ -11ea..,;ou~ a.1t<l nQ pa.ina will be spnr o<l lo mnk~ 
thi.i hotd I\. comfutLhfo HO.m: t..-, n II wlio may enll t.bore .. 
(! t•c li:y ,v. S. C.r\MPBJ!r-'T,. J->rnprictpr. 






0!7i<l f~-~.:;:~~~ ~~ the _ II. LEE? , h 
ing an election for Pastmaster on the 24th of De- BANKERS Ai'iD EXClLl.XGE llhoJrnRS, Satu.-day, tlte IJctl, '!./ Jall«ary, i 8.:;.f, Wool !)taler a_ntl Ccmm1ss10_ n Mere ant, Celllber. Bette'. late t]ia,, ,,c,·cr. Corner of lVooil aiid 'S(.,:t/i 8trcctt, Pittabur:J lt. Pa. ~ 1 ,__, 1 . <l ,- l"" Lb I l 1 ]'ill b 1 Tho ,ollowing, csctiuw '"" .. tale. •itun.to in ,ni ~,u. ~:, t er ii s ree, 8 ltl"[Jtt, 
.n@'"' A m a n named O'Conncr, from P ennsil- r-cxxsYLYANU.. , om o. county, viz: •ri.o unJiviclod one tooth of the iln(lid- _ nE,~1:.,t TO_ 
' d I SI ·rr f C 1 Pitt1Jb1u-1d1 1Jm1ks, - par State Bank au([ brrrnclics j ctbd. nlOiCty of pint of the norlli WCS t quarter of sec- J~r:trno.r l; ll.ttl1m, Y\"'rn.. l.fogl\,le.r ct: Co. 
rnma, has been arreste by t 1e 1e11 O Oum- P h;/«ilc~,hi« " _ ¾ Otltcr aolrent i,.,,,., ii tion twenty, in township five of r:111;;0 cloven. bound- W. i\l'Cliutock, lJi-own & KirkJtatrlck. 
biana, and committed to ;·ail, on th e chnr0"c of /J I. 1-::,• d I ou by tho Zanosrill e ro1ul on tho ,outh, IJy land, of ., 6 l IJro 1c11111:ille " - JJ(U- uii:, <! (Ul ttH '!I • - Ycatch e'8 boirs ou>lho wost, onll htn1h1 of l'nruu1n on _ uc.•:.c•c.:.c:' -"y~----------------· 
,_,. ,, o c ofa r,anc.- of cou 11te1· 'e·1ter, /Jw·ks e<.,1111 1,,, " - :! Grancille - - .SO I l . • h I ,..,. 11 p W h 
wll ci ll O O H ~- '- 1 --. .so t 1e nort 1, co11tu11nng ono unc red and sLxly a.crci:: n' a aper are ouse .. 
•=- 'l.'l,c Sandusky· :Mirror apJJC3rS to be well Che,tcr t.·u. (i ,cw is~mc) ¾ .\Torwal/,; - - - 0 more or loss. 'Iehm1 of f:ale, one half c,u:h in Jrn nd, .Su. 55 Jlu,·1.-ct t1lrcet, bct,cec,, 1' ltinl a11tl l'u10-(lt -1t~it• ~ Uolllmbia Brid!Je l'o. ~ t-rb(rna .. - -' I 1 · h 
All . h 1. I ..,,. 11..nd the lll a.nee ui one ye-in wit iuh:!reilt from tL c l'Ll'TSllURGU, l,A. pleased wiih our it.ems. rig t, ill e one. Danv;/le " • ~ Wo,tu • • . -., da.y or ,ialo-. • -JOJ)N J!Alnll!LL, Guardian 
"Country J)npers·' can draw npon -our columns JJcfoicurc co. " - ¾ ixb tAXA.. 1 of Jane ll:.:uua.dl, au ltliot. 
w:ienc vc r they see pl'opcr. ~:!:i:/0 u;" ;; : 1 J~:!: ~:~,t!::lk:,.ah~lu~a: ·Dec. 13, 1S.l3:5t-$2, 2_5,. 
~Hon.It. B. W arden ofCi 11 cinnati bus been o.,,.uwtom, " • ¼ ri.1.1,ors. · BHERIFF.SSALlt1 _ 
Lw1 cw!tc1• JJmil.-s - ::l State Stoel..· Banh ... 1 !_ T lL't\ o·c1ock: n. m. , on tho -2jll <lt'\.y .or Do('cmher, 
'Chosen l'.teportcr of the Supreme Court of Ohio.- L cbmu:ii1, " _ ¼ State 1Jm1k /Jrµr1 (.i/1, -50 2..r\._A. D-., 180'3, r shall oxpo:;o to pubhc !!.ilo nt th e 
An excellent selection. .l/011yomcr;(1 co. lla11k« ¼ Bail'/,;, t.1,( l Uhwi« - N> duur of the co\1ft house in :Mount Y~•rn on, ]\ uc,x 
... Yortluwt/Jerlw1i.l •• ~ KEXTt:C K\"•. :1 -county, Ohio, a, large lot or ~tor o good:-:, to-wiU )lrint~ ~ The Secretary of the Treasury has recom- Pu1ti1cille _ " ... j ,ill 'sr.ih:·ent ba·;il·-s -.. , de l:rn06 .. ji\.e-kun ot~, cambric-ks-, ~rnmL•r -stuffs, l!l.wh .::, 
mended an appropriation of "'20,000 fOr the com• R caili11g - '" ... t :mssoum. cap s'tuffi--, vestiflgs, j(illghnll'ls, grcc;i braz~ ilril_li'ug, 
'f · H · a] Cl l d i'::Iclwyfl.ill co. " :-.. -¼ State Dank and hrt:r.'tfeh'es ¾ lacos, orange pin.id:", liaou s:, tw~cds:, j'can~, dorrtmiu.;s, pletion the l> armc e;pit at eve an · Waahi,igtrnt • • ~ >lltllJGAN, fi .innet~, crap<>, 11hiid ,n crino•, poplin,. musli~s, wig--
~J. Chickering, the well know Pia.no Manu• Jl ,;c8t IJ,·wwlt - "" l .Ml salt:eitt ba11/i; - .. } :.{inS) 'CUu\-as, wool t\.ud a.lpacca s h:i.wli,1, cum_fott~, ~rnd-
facturer, died su:dde.nl,y at Boston, Oil Thnrsda,_)'r of l Vyr,miuy - "' ¼ 'wrs-co-Ns,~. din~ pa.rasohi:, umbrellaf';, <,-arpct sttcks iuHl hnmgi,:, 
Carli11le ,, .. :.. ii Jiarfoe &': Jlf'ire f 11'i1tranct! writfng nud w1·appitlg ptl l}u l) pftidlO lio:irtl:3, buuk~. 
apoplox.y. Olwmbersbrrr3l1, - 1· Co-. a·( J lilioa ,i/,·it -2 i; ln.tes -n.nd pc n't'iis, lnmd bo~1•c1:, fur ca.p.~~ silk h:1t~, ~ The Ohio and Intliana Railroad has been Erie ~ :-.. ii Ti~xx~~ssidt•. leghorn bounott s, paln\ hn.ts. ~l"lon ahd hoy's boot~. gum 
GcttyHhtcrcli "" ::. 1 Allt1olucut bank~ :;. ~ and leather shuer, looking glut-t:ro"B, bru::;hc,.~ mt.tau :--, 
competed from the crossing of the Mad UiYcr ffar,•ii,b»it; _-c. ... iJ N'OHTTi 'CAU'OJ.IN.l. cb nlk linos, quils, ~n.• d papor, Lwd corJ~, pocket book~. 
Railroad to "G ppci.· Sandusky. llrmesdale :. ... i All sol1,tnt bd11 l..H "' i ~ombs-, bln.cking-, run.tchos, wicking, Lnttons,in k e ~;rn ,l:1, 
• b l • • f 1lfidi.lleto1cri -=- '-- i S-OUTII CAn-Ot tN,\\ -shnviug sour,, jcy th cs, rifl o,s, pntent medicine~, twinf) ~ An effort is Ill progress y t , e c1ttzens o lfoyne,bwrg • • ¾1,lll-.oh-.111 ba1,J.-, • i toba.cco, bar loa<l, ,·enoei,ul red, copcrn,, sl\lt petn·, 
Vermont, to erect a 1nonunicnt at Bennington, in Yori.: /Jwiks - 1-~ UE0HG IA. indigo-, uut uicgs, s ulpl1 ~r, LCl\.. vopper, ginger, n ll.-:pict-, 
honor ofthn.t battle•. Hcli,if .Njtta ; "- ¾ .tll sotveHt baukit ... iJ 11.lum, powdur, $.ll:i, glilSS jars, d.u. n\e11surois, -cuu ~1t1..r 
U11ited S taieH 1Ja11'k ia A'LA:tA}IA., scales ami tlo::ak; being 111·op-e1·ty t4'1.kon hy virtue of llf:ir ALBXAlWE" Dt'. '.\JAS, the g reat French:'\l)v- Alleyheny Ca,1/ &riJ) p,,.. All ,ufre111 ·bani.-, • j; an order '1f nttat hmeut isst1M from tho court of cow-
elist a-nd Drnma.tist) is about cot:lling to the tJ.. S. Pitts'liu.rg/1, City . "· JJar . . L'o i_· ,s, ,\l'u,\ mon t}letui tif Kuox co\t.11tjr, at the su it of 'Villiard 
Alleg1umy c·ount;y .p ,:em All 110~y~nt bu.11k:i1 =- lt llays •& Ct>.. nguiust John ]lcf!si. 1Vith the d-c$·igt1 of making this country his per- 1<t,;\v YORK, EXCHA~GE& T. WADE, Sheriff K. C. O. 
1,;_aneat residence. Ne,o York cit~ • f Nclll l"ork • par Dec. 13-, l~53'2t-Sl.60 
. oo= M• ", N. B, RA,,, I\ c-oiitluctor Oil the. Lnfa_y, Oou<1lr9 )Ja•h • ~ Ph.itail.,1pi, i°<J. • pw· --------------------~ 1. .._ NEW J1rnsEY. - Ralti111orc :.. j~,,r SI-IERIFF'S SALE. · 
ette and Ctawfords,·ille Raih·oad, was acdclentally All ·tol«nt lJa11k.. • it Oi11ci,u><t1l • !/- il i,'t AT ten o'clock u. lll., ob the . 26th DcMmhor, A. 
bEL.\W.\nE. Lotlis r,ilft " i ditlt D., 1&33. I ~h:111 ·cxpu::;c to pnJtlir !lalc ut tho tu ,,u killed a few da . .ys 6 incc, while attempting to cou~ ....tu B(}ft~e11t JJu,ih - ¾ S t. Lo,d{t ;ii. "' i. ,U11't of ~\lonut Libert y, Knnx county, Ohio, th~ ruhuwinJ! 
pie some gravel cars. S,mdl.\'vtc• • ~ VALtm 0~ CO INS. prop<my. to-wit: lwo pl,it ,if ox~n with yokes :rn,1 
~).fr,. H, If.Ba.rne_v,theSu'nr,ri ntentl.enteleect ArAHYl..,\XD. .1lmen'cmi fl"oldl ( 11f 11c)) 1){1r chuins, ahm ploug h~, ~crapcrt'I ~,wl .shon,li". with a AFiJ7 1' " lJali1\otoN: .n,wka ~ t Amcricti:11 GoN (ou pr 111 iargo lot of dry goods. g-Mcei"iC!S. li1H\1lw:'1ru, ,1:dns:sw1t.r , 
of Common Schools, \vill be installed into offiee on Oountry .Banl.'!>J ,._ ~ Soi.:ereivm, · .. $~ S:i jewelry. wuh:hl."s. Jrug...:, dyo:s tu.ffi:-1 . \laint1S, boots tu J 
tho 5d Monday in February next. YmG 1~Lh ti1n·mm« • ... 5 00 shooSt hookt!!, @Htliomtr.v :wd n ,·:,ril'ty of 1wtion:<. 
ilanl.· qf Vil. d.: firan'ches i- F'rederit-~(lu)·I - 7 80 Dry gootlci cobsi~tii1g of pt'i r\t!-; lt\.wns, gi11s::lu111·, ~ Chas. G. Atherton, ht\.s left $600 0 to Gen. Farmers' b'k. & brcmches t, 'l'eit Thakr~ ... 'i RO ,•e~ tiug~. ! tir~(>~, eumln' itk~, Jiuon s. nankee11, cutti n 
PIERCE; The remainder of his- propcrt,n amount- ~rcdle,9b1tttl.: and branches i 7'en _G,i!ldert "' 3 t)O A.nd :s ilk ha11Llk~rl·l1i-c f;,1, cotton:i<l cs~ pa,t.i1lings, l111>1t cn•1 
1l.cclurnac b'l•. ,t- bNr.11clie1J i lom.s d. 'or .. ... 4 20 ma..renos, lll:f'O~:, bonu~tte:, cnpei,, pnt·».~<•18. br:ne@:, 
ing to upwattl~ of $150,000, is inherited by Mr. .Wh eeling ]Janka. _ .,\ Napoleo-ru, . .:. . .. ;3 S3 ia,ttin, dia.\\'1~, l10111I~, c.ornf..,r t~. men nud l1o_v'K ca pJ,'l. 
A..'s wife's nieces . lVhedi11g branches ,:.. i J)o11'blooi1a, Patnot i .r, 70 fting~s, ln.tlics white nnd coloNtl h su lil1li es : b 
~ · · N~w l:xGtANb. Do11-bloou.s, Spani11h i6 2.'..I g e11trl glo,·orl l.Lutl mit:s. ~iU-. a.ml cotton 11 r ..:nd, 110 1k :-i 
~The ternts or adjustment ofth,:, Methodist Aii,olcent bank, _ ¾ D,ica.la • ~ 2 10 :\ud eye,. cohlo, ribbon,;. artilicial ""d other tri11•-
Church case arc as follows: wr1re Southern section wiug~; 1dl:,:pic<', tea, cotfoo, i,iugnr. molaf!Se:i , -~in::;er; 
1 d. "d d . h ' .t-1·obate Nott~c. ih.ligo, toba cco, sogn.rs, 8-lluff, sod~, ~Ult, t0!:'11.1, b.nir i:i to tecicre the regu :tr 1v1 e n s wit interest, soa.p, vinogllr. saloratus, m.oult.on pipe~, :rnd cu 111.he r. 
since the year 1825, $70,000, and the press at J OSEPH Brick •r; Ko.slab Brickot; l'el~r iiokr; Phi.in bit,, chi,ols, augu rs, gi1111Jlet,, fil"", comp:,s,e,-; 
Abrnni 5orff, .Eli,,.both Sor:r, Sailluol Hoff, ~for. k I •· 1 ct tr I• h L l R ·1cl1mo11d-, NashviHe, and Charl'e8ton, valued at rl: • A R I C Lh ta.c is, rntnei, suocp-s ie rs, • uwo •, u e nnl rnrowe. garot olf, John Serif, Sarah o(?rff, m os _u 0, n · - sash fostc uilir'"'-'!t sll11em1tkor I:! tuOltiJ loc:k:-il i-h uffor~. $1:1,000 t all dues from Southern States; estimated erino llu1o, David llollcy, EVtl Holley, J?nvi_d ir<'laucJ, cupboard O Luck let-:, guulock~, i,i111ootl1B\g iron t-:. 
ct- , Susamrn,h Ireland-, l3tiu.1·a.ruin ~Ioree, Lyd,ia. l\Ioro<') 1 lb lo od ,, 11tl. ~-r·,,,n~~ eon ca t , at $30,000, and cash ..,,12li000, Ihe trustees cf 1 1 1 ""' gr•••• M)' os; ;.;wo , g '. •. • . ,., r , . · ' · Adam Shafer tuH.l Macda.l'nnlih S _1:1for, 10 1r~ t\t UW) WouJ LiJu fi vitro\ natl c"ults; latho e ~hppe s, 1111 ssot!. 
the Book Concern at Cincinnati, have not a ssen &nd Ioaa.tCos under the ,vill of John Hoke, late 01 y ou tl:s i1,,nd cbildrt!n '.:; ~hoc~; gnml;utic _and boy'F 
tcd, but it is thought probably they will, Knox c~n\\1. tY, decei\.satl, ~l-ro hereby. notili~d thu.t on b1Jot;;s;' writing, wrapping uml windo\v })npor, 8chool 
. ( r 1·) D ' tho 8th clay of Docomber, A. ":· 180d, ~1th1cs M~- b ooks, pasto boardi,:, ink .'5Ul. 11tl~., steel pen:;,.'enn>lop; ~ The Herkimer N, • em. centu1t1S 3.n Daniel. u.dmi11i8tra.tor with tho will :1hhoxecl of f!aul ut•)tt,0 i-c:11~ :rnd wafcl·s. wood nud ~ln.te pencil.rs; cumh ..... 
account of the suiclde of Lewis A.. Emry, in that John Iloke~ decansotl; fil e d his petition in the })robate neotlleH, wlrn.lobono, thl11\1Jlci,:\ 8hii't. bu50111s, pin~, bu " 
ft t court of said county of Knox, praying" lhn.t tho said tons, spect;Lclies tl\Hl CMO~. slmvlut soap a.nd Uoxe:, 
town.. He was E\. )1Jt1llg ll1an o wen y-one years co urt \VdUld put n. const.rt1ctiort lltiou the im.ltl \\• ill~ Lin waref:." ,v:VJh tub.:, cotmt1.H1 sc:lh)s n.nd country pro-
of n.0ue, ha.d been i{ believer in spiritual mediumn n.nd settle o.nd detcrmino tho i'ig:hts notl i.btore5t oJ duce; Uciug proporty tt!kou by drtuo of an c,xocu-
tho s:iidjoso1ih Bricker, l;:11-siuh Brlckot, Ad;lm Shafo_r, t 1· 111 I f J · k. and was himself a medium, He had been sli.-,ht- L f I tio11 froll1 tllo cour o co mon J> en• o ,ic 111g coun-
. -o and 1.1:tcdalannh Sha.for, in a.nd to the cs ato ~ suic ty at thtl :suit of Gcor•rn JJ. i\-lorri i;o n ngaiu~t :Jamt s ly deranged for some time before his death, John lloko, and to mako ull such other ordor~ 111 rnf- L.' Ul:tck. o 'l'. " ,.~\DE, Sherill' Ji. C. 0. 
).!ARltlllD-Docetnber 4th, by ltc,•. J. B. Sackett, 
Mr. SA'\JcsL FnEY, of this citJ•, nud Miss Ecx1cs It. 
W 1LL1All8; of Bostob1 Mass. 
On tho 6th ult. by Elder J. W. .Harvin, Hr, A>ros 
L,:o:,u.nb, of Martin sburg, t>nd Jliss LEA.MA LE!ZEi<-
nuno, of Plo:i..,ont tp. 
eronce to the distribution of said osHU,c as said court l>vc. 131 185v: 2t,......;:.SZ,Z.'.I mn.y de~n:\ rrloet a nd proper.. ___ _ __ 
And that sa.icl potition will 'bo for hc:i.rlng 011 tho 4-· -c;;os Prunas ih jn.rs· antl hoXN, 11:v 
third Monday (16) ofJ1>nuary, A. D., 1851, nt lrhich /lee. 1:11 (}. W. Moue,~ ,t C'o. 
time sn.id dofondabts aro requited to :tr,i,enr a.a<l ma.kc 
dcfonco if :>ny thoy have, 
. iSRAtL & GALtlSllA, Att'ys for admt. 
Dec. 13, 1853:4~$2,50 
SYit Ul';-:. o f the best qua li ty :111,~ ,1.1. low pflco hy ,loo IJll 0. \\ . Monn \N k Co. 
'l'JJOJ'tU,S PAL. n~n. 
:\IANUJ-'AC'l'URER a11d illl})orter of Wun Pnpor, 
l.\ Fire Bo:u·J.s"""Pri11{B) Jlurdot'8:, l r..mlhn:upo l>1.1[n~r, 
".1i.--ll.U:,:paro11l. Window eltn.dcr:, &.c.; !ins ut proson t on 
hand, ~-":.err cst-on~ivo :wd well u.Si'iOrll.Hl 1':i lOck of ov 
1;1ry articl e 0h1, lii i; line of bu ~iuc~ 'J'o,pc raol.HI \\·hu 
buy to t:ell n:;n.h'l> L~ w111 uu1ko so lil•u.ral a, lH:!ouuht> ,CLl'I 
c a..11 hnrdly fail to ~Ol;IJ"J'11a th eir s.:\islom, mid M-c yre-ol 
1·,1i-iet9 from whh:h ho11 8u-k e1:1,cra wil~ \ia,·o tt ih th eir 
pow or to t.olcet, un<l tho ,:cry t.J ,o 11ri"C'Ctt ut wb i,:h ho i:t 
detenni\l.od tu ~ell tlietu, wilJ, Ito ftatter-s IJilu!i.Qlf, pro,. 
senl eud\ ln<h.tc1Jmcuis, {U!i ea1U1ot l.ro (\trcrccfin thi..s J:o 
cati(ltl) h.y- e. .. y olhc.r house in tho ttnJo. 
~- RagJ:S l!llii'u iu oiXthaog:e at tho hiJ,-ls~t.. . ln!'r 
ket, pdc·c. ~L~ 4!:':½, 
:NELSON'S 
rlrst P1·cnuum Da;;t1c1'1'tlo1:res, 
) .. (JtJl OJ/ice JJ111'ltli1•a, 'J' Mril .tt, .. l't.1', Pi1lS'bto·g1h 
C[TfZEXS an,l stra 1> gen, <1·lro wish to ob.tain l\~ cuntte, artistic, aud lif..t;,-like likcm~erns, nt \'\ 
,·cry moJerate price, wH\ fmJ h to Hrnlr iutctost h,t,• 
cnll nt t.hi~ -woll knuwn oStn.~)\~'bru:ou~ ,'\'lroro ~}\tin) 
satisfaction id gua\':i.tilccd, or 110 cho.rgo bulllo. Ba" 
ing one oftb\', b.\rgosl, -s.nJ best :J'rr~Lngi:,d Side fl'nd Sicy-
Light s o~-ot \.:on trndO'd. ror tho pu!'}\o~, ,dth hurU-\1 
l~lOUt"I! l,r th e most. ~)oworfu_l kind, 1U1J hl1\·~1:;t\'doptnd. 
tho l!,vt tom of ]J1tgl~ct-r~-o~ ing ns now }'rll'cli~ll h.y th-e 
coletitntc'<\ it"ot, ot P)nia.dolphia :1111I Now \'.ort) Mr-. 
K. fiatters hin\,cl!' to \,o t>hlo to offer to tlio !>Ml"ollo ut 
the art, :, sty le of lh,guerrcotypes, eilh'Ot slugly -ot ht 
groupi:, which bu s 11 0\-er bout\ st\\-pa sej , 
RuotUs open fl..JH.l '"1:H~r:tlin~, iu a.ll wC'Cttkc>-A, ti~om & 
o'rlork, A. M. lo .!!_ l'.:.. M.___ _ __d~c 6,y 
= NEW STYLES. -'91 
--o--
1:. "lVA'•''l'S & CO., 
~lERCJIAN'l' '11 .A.lLOltS} 
./tv,, 186 F,i~crt;g -St,·c,lj f>iitt1M11.t;"'-
A R1' xow ItEClll nxG ,-ery eleg·n;,t 'lj·o'li· -1,t.)'l~s of ,c,~1HI~; for gontl~rn01l't1 won't, 'c01',&'t'i'rl.Jc '-eoi' "fl u-
pea- ,Frcttch ::tad l:ng li s: h O,·orco11 ta, Ilf:\t·k nnn·· 'Color -
oil CLOTH:--., l1C-,! \'Y f:ttmy l! lJ\l Y~h·'ll rc,~ ,b:".;u,:!-1, 
Plu::;h. C11::i:-imcro u.nt.1 Silk Yo:stif'!g'!", in ~rca.t variety. 
l\•r:-.on:i. h\ wn ut of ~upcrio-r C~OTlllX'O are rtt:;-
i>cctfully iu,·itctl to c:itl aml ex:\.n\iirn our stock bcforo · 
buying, as wo will endrwor to 1~\nlrn_it tn their inter-
est to 1111rchn!o of us. B. \V,l'l'TS k CO. 
dee '6 :y _ __ 1 R.-1 liih"rt.v !iii. 
M. Hodhlnson's Fancy China Store, 
J:f L .\FAYETTJ~ HALT,, 
tl5 \Yoon STRJJB"r; Pn·T,,nun c n, 
J. UST impol'torl .in<l no\V . opcu • . Pron.ch, Chinn:,. \Vhilo and r,rn , ul.ld h:1.nu.~01r.dy tlocurittoll 'fem 
an1l ])lnnef Sctt:-1 
Quccmh,'~i:~ or_ c}\·,.:ry d esct·lpti&u 
:Fur To3. bimter n\id 'Coile t t d ott s.. llriltnnni:11 \Vnro 
of all k\n,l ~. ('.11\d•ll!bfa_;, ,'obr. J,nrd 11 u,l }'luhl 
T,:i m(l@; fh10U:isl'!oi·tHiOnL of 01.AS ,W~\.1tll o:· wll kindit,. 
at th o ldwl'.:1t po:--~lblu Cllf<:11 priccM. ,lee G:y 
·--- - --- --
J. & U. l,IIILLIPS, 
, » .\s1 · ),·ACTt: n.t: us OP 
«>• :a:c:. ec:: JC.....«>'I ... D:I!!!iJ~ 
. AXD D(ll;AU::HS JX 
. AU kinds of India. l>~nbber, 
JIIAJ)E UXDER G00Jl'.'.:;,;AR'8 l'ATEXT, 
. , ?)o. ll6 lllar':,t ,trocl, Pitt slmr~b. 
Dissolution. 
ORVISES superior a.rt!cle of Cincinn:,,ll olilrc~ to,· sRle n~ G. W. Mo1mAx & Cos. 
doc. 13; 18\\3. 
\ GEST' for '.''.c1,burgh for tho so le o(Iudio. Rub. 
.Li I.>~;· ll·.',1ing, llo,-o :incl hckillg of all oizog. A.fa 
•o, th, pa tonl strckhod and ri,·oted Lcnthor Dolt!11g, 
. XO'I'JCE. rco· UO USI, AllD sro:-, · r.-1.L'l'l'IN<.J ,u,t <1LA-
0FEICE 0,. rttE-COLnrnts t, L.1t.c Enrn IlAU.l\f'. \o Oo. [ 2Iliu, promptly and n a.tly cxecutod. doc O:ly TllE partnonbip heretofore oxi_st.lng botweob C .. O. & W.W. Curti,1 is this.day d1ssolvbd ,by . mutual 
consent. .. A !I claims will ron,ain ib tho hands of C, C. 
Curtis for ·collection, 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 12. 1S63-~t 
Attend to You1· Teeth I 
S n. MESB"F.XO.r~n, .llt:nti'st-=Offico on.st sido of M:dn st reot fo ur doors north of GiLmbiet street, l\1t1 
Vor~on, Oh\o. Being in P?sscssion of ALL !bo In.to 
improvements in tho ptofcss1on, aud also ha,~mg had 
ovor seven ye.It.rs consb1.11t pt'ac tice, he warrants ca.ch 
[tnd every operation thnt Le perform s to oqual th t: <'P-
gra,tion~ or any otlrnt, n~n~.~f ill conltlll Ollio, 
)1t., etnon1 Dec. 13, 1S,:J:- 6ui 
·coCOA cb~col:;to of tho best quality ;tt . 
· d:ec. 13:) (J.. w. !lo11c;A1< & co·s. 
SALMON;.ma.ek~ral and oaJt ;.ator berriHg, by dee. Ul G. W. Mono" & Co. 
P. URE Spani.:;h ruixcc.l ~moking tob~cco~ by tho 'bhl. or poutld by G, W. Aiouc.1~ & Co. 
doc. l 3. Hj:J, 
BE ST young liy80ll :md lJl:u:k tra~ in town ean he bad ao tho store of G. " ' . Mo1w.1~ & Cu. 
dee. 13. I R.,3. 
-,----~-,--c-·--
\ L"rgc lot of . tit!ctl allll Xu, _ I_ li0Hil1g. h_v j '.\, dee. 13] <.;, W. )lo1<~.1s & Co. 
· Nswark, :Xov . '.:J, J8:i3. I Adm' . tr t , lfl)ti. . ~ T IIE ~l?clc_huldot, oftbo <J_olumh:: , ~n•\ L,..ko "Eric '-TOT[CE i• hor~t\h~n~;hS..t tho u~ti,ignod ho~ 
. 1i.ulroo.a 9omp:111y "''? ro~•«;ocl !9_ meet at the j_ i boon ~.uly appointed o.nd qualifiod by tho Pfo• 
olti t•a of 11. & ~'). C. n .. 1~. ~u., 11\ t.::.o tow11 of M u1 s- bu;) Court wii.bin antl for J{uox...countY Ohfo, ae .Ad-
fi~h\· R~chh:uJ c~.t~ll l'J~\?~:0: :.n T_n0Hl1!y tho twouty- 11;1ni:,trnt'l;s on tho ci,tato of J osei,b llorrl, dt·~c:1~t:d. 
u_tUt,1 ut D~ccm,l:> .. 1, 1. , • .,, ,tol two o clock r. ~[., ~-0 c~m. All porson s indebted ttl tHLid c~tate, aro notitlcd to · 
Hlle::. nn~l '.t~~ up,O'-l ~he• a.gt•eon)unt. for tt CQ11<iu hda.llo11 mako immfdl;ild 11,i .Y riicht to tht!l 11nller11igDcd, and _nll 
o/ ~1ucl ~ d:np~uJ w1~h Lho 1rans1\cld ;~nd Sandll~k.r persoui; ho tliug Cl1t.iU1~ ;L;,:-aini:'t ~nhi t;11;tn.re, 11.ro no!1ti-
C1ly llo,ilroa.u tuu1p1tny nn~l. t~o .llurott 11ud 0:c.forJ , .110 J>rl'1'il\Hl them 10,-..nlly 1,ro,·l'n fur~cttlemo ut with; 
Haitrofltl Co!pp:rn.,:··. . ,:)I. SPl~.~~'EJt Pre'if . / i1: one y~ar frnm thitdale. .T A('OO llOR:i, 
lfa1111er, 'lruC! ,\ big. ~/;,t i , Nllun : ,')uidd k B:111nor no,· :10. lR.1>~ . ~01,0;\fO:-.J" llORN. 
A:; 1_1i.' rald, M:unsfi,: 1411 \ Vil\ }1lc:1.~o copy. .\\.•ud bill:; 1 - - •• '!=-:. -- - .. - . - ~1 h1 tlio 111·1.HL:•1rcr of tho C'v;up;my .H t. y crnon. I c1 l)("'Q ;\ t_; 1, . . \ l111_0_11d1-, ]• 1;;:-, DJ.t l':-, Prunefl, an'-1 
uu,· 21, l SoJ, . :Ila, i11, just l'OCCII c,1 ai (.; HAFf'S, 
I 
• 
}~n.or Q101tnt~ J,!rntcr. 
'51! ~ 
C. H. Paulson, Fashionable Hatter, 
1\To. ';3 · lrood street, ne.i:.t door to the conier of Fourth, 
Groceries at Wholesale and Retail. PHILADELPHIA 18~3. 
Carpet Hall Manufacturing Association, 
- Movembel' s, 1853. 
WARDEN & BURR 
G_reat! Grand?! Glortous!l! 
~J;TAR ha• formally beon dodored by the GR~ND 
lf SUI/1'.A.N, against the AUTOCRAT of all the 
RUSSL~NS, whilo 
STEARI~E Candle, of which one pound w/ll out-! J1>stt.1<0 pou nd of{ho t,tllow •t GRAFF'S. 
Pl'J'l'SBl ; RGll 1 PA. 
I:T A'l'S and C-APS, of every description, at whole-=i_ ~aJo and rota.il; Ladioe ..Fur!:!, ,Ph: Muffli!, Boas, 
Tippets, Yic:torines; alao, Oemlemon's Logborn, Pan-
a.ma u.»d Pedal Hats, and children's Fancy Straw and 
Logborn Hats, sold at tho lowest cash prices. 
G W. MORG.\N ~ Co. 
HA VE just roceh·od and aro now opening one door north of J. E. Woodbridge, a Largo and 
frt,Eh Stock ofGrocorioe, Fruit, \Yindow Olasa, ,voofl. 
co and 'Willow tVaro, which they offer to tho Trade 
on fair and ren~onttblo terms, a"nti by strict attention 
to business and thn wants of theil· cllstomer~, --t.hoy 
fool confidont they can insure to tbom Onliro sa.lisfac-
tion, and hope to merit. n. sho.ro of t:he public patron-
age. 
18 and 20 North Second Stroot, 
ARE now filling orders ovor the whole Union, for their celoLra-ted Fa.brick. Ingrain, Damasks, 
Venitia.ns, Brussels nud Velvet,, aro made t"or Cn.sh 
and CitJ a.cceptanco~, in le-res t added, nt ms smull nd-
¥a11ce on the coat of tho ra.w mid er-iol, .spinning, col-
A RE. now receiving their full supply of Drc,s Goods; Bard Mcrinoo,, Bard Silks, Jl:ml Alpac-
as, Bard Persians, Bard Delan o", Bard Poplins, H"rd 
r:-i.w Silks, Morinocs, Cobings, .:\l-pacns, Pop1inl!!, B!,..,_c::k 
Silks changeable colors. fi~ured nnd .Brocado Silks, 
Dela-no.!!, Pc.rsinri~. Turk Safia:i:, Figurod nnd plain 
Velve ts, GiughumS, Prints, ,l;c. 
A, ·woLFF, 
TUE Bibla in tho Counting Hou,e, for sale nt tho juno 14., •,~ no.OK STORE. 
Manufacturer an,l dealer in READY MADE CLOTil-
-1NG, is no·w pruparcd Lo fit Ollt his old customers ,::-en-
er::i.Jly, as wt1U as the ro~ti of ;na.nkinJ., with Clothing 
of every ,·a.rioty a nd s tyle, Cheaper lhRn 1hoy cau be 
bought in any other ciLy in tho ,\est. 
-FLOOR brnda, :i.nd 8 by 10 Glnss, for sal_? lo~ by 
(.iunc 15. '53) .T. SPERR\ ,t Co. 
.t@""GOLD MEDAL!~ 
oring and weaving, (tc., as poesible. . 
jt:i3'r. TUE REA &OS IS OBVIOUS,~ 
OTIJO C'odo,, Chitty's Blackstono, for s~lo by juuo o, ':i3 WHITE. _ 
GROTES History of Orcoce comploto in ten vol-mnos, jtist roceived nt (june, 01) "\VJUTES. 
= 
.;:Y)p,,.':;.;,. 
A Gold l\Jodnl wa!i awardod to mo nt tho Pcnnsyl-
vnnil't State l.i'air, bold nt P ittsburgh, ill September, 
for the best lfnts, Cnp:; and ].t"u.rs. 
doc 6:y·• C. 11. PAULSO~ . . 
Thei-r stoek eonPi~tl'II in -part of lho following n.rticlei:-. 
TBAS.-20 Chcsls Y. Jl. Tea,, 40 C"ddios 'l'e as, 10 
Chests of lllnck Teas, 6 Choat"' Imperial '.teusJ D 
Cheshl G-un pow1.h.•r Tons. 
1!' parties having wool of tboir own raisin~g, desir-
ing to bu.vo it ma.do up into cmrpot~, s .. o~d statoments 
of patterns and colors. they ,vi~h, IJy Edttors, Country 
l\lorch;:11..ds, or others on u. Yisi t to tbc Cit..y, or by lot-
tor, they can be accommoclaled at very t!horL notice . 
~ Addro,s J. Sidney ,Ton e,, Carpot Hall, 18 and 20 
Nort.li i:1econd !: troet. 
LADIES Cloak Cloths. J)rah . Bro,vn, Slato oud 
Black 'l'willed and Plain. TRIMl\fIKGS. Velvet Rib-
bons, Ribbon Trimmings': Fringes_, Lace~. Lace Gimps, 
Galoons, Bralds all widths, color,s and sty leR, silk Sa.t-
in Volvc~-, Glnsfl, Penrl, Jet, and Gilt 13ottons. 
A. WOLFF 
nlwaJl!I superintonds lbo layiug in of his STOCK in GA)tlE in its see.son by Frank ForroEt('r. jus -
proper person, whilo olhers worship at t.Le S lo·im~ of c~i ,·ed nnd for Ftdo h_\• (jun~ ft, 'fi3) "WHfTE. 
1UcCandle11s &- CJam1>bell, 
./{o. 37 lVood street, next dvor above Second ~ir6e.t, 
Noa.rly opposito tho St. Charles llotol, Pittsbu.rgll, 
WUOl,ES.ALE DE!u;us IN 
COl'l!'EES.-G0 J3ag• Rio Colfoe, 10 Bugs Old !urn 
Coffee. In sonding nu order, give a plnn of the Rooms or Halls, width of' Carpet, for stairs, and col.ors, &c. 
Hornp filling furnishc.<l. if roquirod, nt 15 conts a 
ponnd, wo11ving: from 10 to 25 coats a ynrd. Dying, 
10 to 20 c-ol1ts: a pound, average colors. ~n pretty fo.ir 
white wool, tl.io lo.s.s is in spinuing, s<:ourrng and col-
oring, will be from 20 to 30 per cont in weight. De-
scribe pattern as squaro, octngoual, or on1l centre 
piocljs, one, two or three, to tho .square yard . Vine 
or Tapestry p~ttorn~, !lowers, &c., with pruvailing 
colors. If 200 ppunds of wool is sout, and only one 
half is wa.ntod to be 01ado np, tho 111arlrnt price of the 
balance will ho givon in part pay. Slair Rods, Rugs 
and Oil Cloths, Piano aud Tablo Covers, fu.rllishod to 
dor. Mn.king up carpets from 5 to 25 conts a. yard, 
BONKlsTS and Ribbon,. Silk Velvet, Cut and 
Uncut, nil colors from $1,75 to $6,00. C::v.:hmortlJ 
Drocha and ,vool, Long a.nd Squa.re- 'l'hibct, l\forino, 
Silk and Crape Shawls, a very large stock. 
B9cchus1 and permit J::astcni S ltw-pers to fill out ~heir 
bills, during tlwir Bacchanali:.rn 1:):rer<;i'se~. 
H,ti"lng purchased a llfrgc aud 8j)t'oud.id assortment BA.BY LOX n.nd .Sinon1., socoud Editi011, just re -Cf\ivo<l n.t \V11rn:·s ~t-:w BooK S ·ro1u-:. juno J4. 
PREPARING POULTRY FOR MARKET.-Wc have 
r,~ceirnd several letters from Ohio and Indiana, 
asking whetheT it would pay to sen~ po~\try ?J 
milroad from the West. That question 1s sas,ly 
answered. It will pay, if those who raise it will 
bc..conlent with half tbe retail price in our quota-
tions every week. Frei~ht and commission will 
consume the · other halt. The hucksters, those 
who monopolize all lhe produce, and fix the _pric~ 
to the producer and customer, have no consci-
ence, nor care for aught but large prices. 
SPICES.-10 bngs P epper, 10 l)ngs S_eicc. 
SUGARS.-20 hogsheads~- O. Su~nr; 60 barrels 
Portland Sugu.r; 10 barrels Coffee A. Sugar; JO bbls 
Pulverized Sugar ; 10 &hls Crushed. Sngn.r; 10 burrels 
New Congress Sugar; 10 barrels Loaf Sugar. 
EMBROIDERIES. llan<ls, Collars, F,Jgings; In -
sortings, Chemisett.s1 UndorslocYes, lfondk orchiofs 
and.Laces. GLOVES AND l:IOSIBRY. Woolon, Silk 
and Cotton Hose and Gloves, Ladies, Mjssos, 1tfo.ns 
and Boys. Carpot sacks. 500 Carpei Sacks. from 50 
cents to $2,50. LAD.IES CLOTHS. Ffteen pico• 
Brown, Illack, Drab, &c., for Ladies Cloaks. 
of 
Fall and Winter Clothing, 
TT .EEP YOUR .PEET WAltM. 'l'hoso Wnto r Proof 
..l\.... BootR hn,·o just arril·cd at 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. oet I I , ' :j3 1ITLT,ER & WHt'l'E8. 
--o--
By addit-ions from Eastern l\ia.nufuctorios and from tho European Markets, for this sen.son's trado, 
wu n.ro proparod to offer Goods to Country Morch1mts 
on terms the most lihora.l, and n.t price!:! that defy 
compotition. They will guurn.ntoe t,heir Hl:il'!Orhuont 
to boas oomplbto, und their prices Hos low, a.~ in Now 
York or Pbiladelphin, and all they claim is nn impar-
tial examination, to convince buyers thtLt their intor-
oals aro a.t Pittslmrgh. 
MOLASSES.-50 barrols N. O. Molasses; 10 bar-
rel::! S. Houso'" l\-lolnsscs; 10 ba-rrels E:-<celior Syrup; 5 
barrels SWwarts Syrup; 5 barrols Golden Syrnp. 
he fools warrautod in ussuriug the public Umt. altho' 
he sells Gltcaper tbun any other house io thi~ city, 1w 
is determined at all timos to profit by t!Je oxttmplo of 
a.n /Ioucst Father, and puy or-m nuNnturn c,-;:,,-ts on lhl' 
F ~t\ l\IILIES enn bo supplied n·itb most uny thing in the Provision iluo, suc-h as Ha.ms, Hutter, 
~;;:gs, Lord, Flour at GHA FF'S. • 
TOBACCO.-20 boxo• 8 lump tohacco; 10 boxe.s 1 
lump tobacco; 10 box.es .) lurnp tobt1.CliOj 10 box.es 
Goodwin :!nd J3rs. Yellow Bank Ch..,wing; ti boxes 
Goodwin 1md Ilrs. Sansoparllla mixed Cbowiug; fi~· e 
bo~os And""rsons Chrrn in.;; 15 kegs Kuutuoky sis 
Lw1st. 
Blankets, Flannels &c. 
Tuble ·Cloths-Dogleya Napkin,, Diapers, Pillow 
Caso :11,d Sheeting Lin ens, Crash, CQ11ntorpnlncB, Cur-
tain Cambricks, Pl11.in itnd Da.ma.sk Morino. 
dollar, on all !Jis undortaking11. 
Amongst the, largo stock of Clothing he has no,v in 
;3 tore will be found, lr'rock, Dress, Sack, 111H.I Uox 
Coals of all colors, shadus, atylos, and fa ... hious. 
Over Coats 
( I HAFF is appointod agent for tho ••lo of tho col-
...J"" e lJrnleJ. H:dtimore Oystorl!!, Cans $1,25, Half 
~:1 n~ t.i2 ct•n t .:, pcr_d_v_z_.o_n_J_5_cc_n_t_s_. ~-------] 000 pounds of common anci fancy Cundies o( 
· "How shall I dress and pack my tnTkeys, 
geese. ducks, and chickens, lo send to the New 
York market ?11 
Tho stock con~if-h~, in part, ns follows, viz: Brown 
and Bloacbod 1:1hirlings, Chet;ks, Drills, Linens,_ D in.-
per, Coatings, Tweeda, Print.c;, Ticking~, an.trnetts, 
Cassime.ros, Broadclotll::1, Ve.stings, De Lames, Alpn.c-
cas, Popliu::, Gingham~, Threads, Pin!, Needles, ~Ho-
siory,Tapes, Gloves, Mitts, Shawls, Blankets, Hhokfa, 
Veils, eilk Lace, Fringa5, Embroiderios, Porfuroery, 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers-Of every size, atyle and 
quality from 36ct• to $0,00. Clothing &c.-Yo11 will 
find a general st.ock of Clothing in our room North of 
the Court Houso, not only of Clotl.iing, but every 
thing that you wa.nt in the way of Hats, Ca}?B, Glove~, 
·whips, Cra,·ats, Umbrellas, Drawers1 Shirte, Colla.rs, 
lla9-dkerchiefs, Slippors, Socks, Boot:s and Shoes, 
Buffalo and Rubber over Shr>es, d:.c. 
of nll color3, and of the best materials und mnrrnfoe. 
turo. Cloth, Cassimoro, 8uttiuot, 1'wcods1 and Vordo-
roy Pants of eYery color ant.I style. 
. tnperior tiuulit.Y for 8alo at ; ·lioloaulo Or' 
rotail nt GHA~'f"S. 
That question is also e~ily answered. 
Cigar~, Fhh, Rice, Sn.lorn.tu~. Obocft.lu.te, Coco, R:1is. 
ins, " ' ickiug, Twioo, Pepper Stiuc-e, Pruno.s, Sardines, 
CloY0:!1 hlu.Lchos, Soap, Candlos, Oils, .Mustard, P earl 
Starch, Corn Starch, Manilla. Rope , Ifomp Rome, Bod 
Cords, Firo Crnckors, Figs, Sodn, Cream Tartar, Can-
dies, Dairy Salt, Pails, Tubs, Indigo, l\la.dder, Allum, 
Copperas, Rosin, Yoast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, 
Cinnamon, Cream Tart.et. 
acr:onling to q_uolit_v nnd pattern. dee 6 
CJ. G. B1·yant's 
Great Emporium of Cheap Goods 
IN MOUNT VERNON. 
Vests. 
A largo assortment of tl.io bo~t qnulit)· and make. to 
he 'found in tho ma.rkot, ranging in price from Ono 
Dollar up to Eight. Al~o, a lttrgo assortment of 
Shirts, Drawers, C.n.rpot llttgH, Trunk ~, &c., of tho beEt 
quality. SILK Ac{D 1·un 11AT8 of tbo lulost style,. 
and mn.do ·exprossly for thi~ nrn.i-k ct, l>y-tbe best mun-
ufacturors iu .Now York, nntl w11rrantcd of f11porior 
qualit_y. Also, a. lar~e and splendid n.!!sortrucut of 
li'rench, English, 1.md American Cloth:ai, Cassimon•s, 
Satinots, Tweeds, kc., which ho is dctorruincd to ffcll 
at ns low price:, a.s tl.t c_y cau be l,onght anywhere out-
C 11.E]:;SJ,! tlrnt i.i Choeirn, made by un Otsego coun...-ty Y. Y. Dairy man, on sale by SPERRY d;, Co.,. 
Iii!'" 8. •5~ 
Hang your turkeya up by the heels and cut the 
jugular vein. Pick them dry. Remove tho in-
testines, and wipe the inside dry. If you use 
water at all, do it by holding the bird by tho legs, 
and Iettiu1 an ass~stant pour the water through 
them. ,\ ipe and hang them up in a cool place 
twelve hours, or till thoroughly dry. Serve geese, 
ducks and chickens the same way. Do not scald 
them' unless you would like to have them spoiled. 
Take' a box tha.t will hold 250 chickens close 
packed. Put only 200 in it. The remainder of 
the space, fill with rye straw -'-clean rye stmw-
not chalf. Do not use wheat straw, or oat straw 
if you can avoiu it. You mn.y use coarse, clean, 
marsh hay. A wisp of straw in each bird will 
be advanta,,eous. Nail up your box tight, and 
hoop strong, and mark plainly what is in iti and 
tl whom it is sent. Send only in cold weather. 
-N. Y. _Tribune. 
I-IAS just re~oivod one of the lnrgost nnd boat Stocks of Spring and. Summer Go.ods over 
brought to this market, which cannot fail to plan.so, 
.:i.r~d evon a~tonish hjs neighbors whQ nro doing n. long 
,nnded busmoss on credit. Romomber that our mot-
to is "rapid sa.les a.ud small profits,, which enables 
us to soil so much cheaper than our neighbors. 
P UU E Snow White Zink Paint, at :L reducod prict, to clo!-o up th~ lot. SP.BURY & Co. 
CJocke, \Vatchel!, J ewolry. d;c. clol' 6:y IIOY 8, '!,,'; 
Wall Paper Store, 
Smithfield atreet, Otte door above ..F'ourth,· Pittsburgh. In short every article us'ua.lly kept by '''hoksalo 
and Retail Groceries of the host qua.lity, an(l at as 
low pricos as the trade can offer. 
Pa.ints, Oils, a.n<l Leather-Tnnners1 Lard, Neats 
foot and Sperm Oil,, Zink $2,50. Whito Load $2,40 
por kog . BES'11 l ;'nmily 1-'l ou r, hJ' tho barrol or pound, al-wnys ou h frnd aud for ~ale by 
nov I, '53 O. ,r. .l\lOROAN & Co. J. SCHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DESURIPTfON. 
· ,vanted. 
1000 Busbels Cloverseed, 2000 bushel~ Dried Peacl1-
es, 1000 bushels .Flax: soOd, 2000 bushel ,\:bite .Bca.ns, 
2000 bushel Dried Aapplcs1 n.nd 10 tons of Ra.gs, for 
which. we will pay cash or exchange paper n.t mill 
prices . ,vautod 10 torn~ of Butter. 
Gome ri3ht along eeery body who wa-nt.s to get tho 
most good8 for a, little mo11ey, which can be dono at 
Bryant's Corner, and bo sure nud bring your Horses 
and ·wagon along and back .right up to our Store 
doorJ (nud barn it filled for one dollar;) for thoro is 
no use in disguisi11g tho thing any longor, that tho 
nows bas gone all OYOr the country tha-t llrynnt's 
Store is the cheapcat in 1U't. Vernon. 
Italian and American Marble Shop. 
THE subscriber takes this method of informing the public, that ho has locatod h[msolf pormauontly 
in 
side of New York oily. 
SOLO~IOX NOll'J'JlllUP, ~rtwolvo yonrs a Sla,·o--a. new supply jus t recoj.-od at ,YilI'.rES. 
llOY I. 1 5~ 1VJJ" ERCHAN'l'S and others, wishing to purchsurn, ~ 1 o,re invited to ca.It and oxnruine his hu-go and 
splt:)o.did a ssortmont of glazed and ~nglazed " Tall P~-
pers, of all tho various patters now 1n uso, and nt pn• 
ces tha.t cannot fail to ploaso. 
Mt. Vernon, no, 1, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
11@" MO.UNT VEl1~0N, ""®ti 
wb oro ho intends cor.rying on lJis busiuc~s in the 
.Jlnrblc Une, on au extonsi \'e scale, hnsing maclo ar-
raugQ.lllents with an :ga,storn Import.ing ]~stablish mont 
which will furnish my shop with tho first qualit,y of 
Italian :Mal'hle for l\Ionumont s, :Mantle ]>ioces, Con-
tor '£ables, d:.c. .My stock of American .l\forblo can· 
n ot be snrpa.ssed iu lhe State, ::rnd baYing made ar-
raugomonts with a Brothor~ho is tho owner of one of 
the best Quarries in New .t:ngla.nd, this with othor 
fttcilit~os will cnablo mo to furnish those who may wan t 
anything in my lino oflmsintHiS on tis reasonn.blo torms 
Hi s Clothing nre principnUy manufocture<l hy r-x-
p0-ricllcCd workmen at, homo, nnd undt"r tho immcdi-
uto &upcn~i::!i On of \VILL[A.\{ UPFOLD, an experi-
enced ~rui lor . 
GJ 1.:r MOULJ)J i\U- for Pict.urn }'rnmos, a.ssoi:_ted sizos, for snlo al tho sign of tho BIO BOOK. 
nov 1, '53 
BLOCK MJIBBLE AND OAK PAPERS, Fu.l'Jlitul'e. 
GENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS 
Of every description, ma<le to ardor, in the Le8t .style 
and workmau1:1Lip, nnd upon th e shortest uotice. 
50 C.A8.ES Boots :rnd tihous of snporior muko, and low prices, a.t \VARNER ~iJLLEll/S. 
oct. 26, '53 of overy variety of sty lo and fining, for Halls of ovory 
description, with suitable Columns, Caps, Ila.sos, and 
Borders, fu.rnishod at short notice, for Ca8h w1d 1:"98· 
On hand-8000 pieces PAPER at 12~; 2000 p,ecos 
Curtain Paper; 1800 do. plain for Pannoling, &c. 
WILLIAM PRESCOTT, CABINET 1\-:LA.KER, would respectfully nnnounco to tho citizens of Mt. Voruon and Knox couuty 
that he has taken the old stand formerly occupiod by 
Wm. llenclorson, whero be will lllanufocturo ovory do. 
scriptiou of work owbraccd in the Cabinet line. 
Walk Right up to the Rack and Feed 
yoursclvos1 for ?'WW is the tlme to buy the most Goods 
for oue Dollar ever dare bo offcrod by any liYing mn.n 
in Mt. Vernon. 
A. WOLFF, 
Is also •propnrod Lo sell to Country l\lcrchn.nl~ at 
,rholesalo, upon tho most fa,·ornble Lcrm8. lh!rng 
determined not lo bo hea.ten by either J e w or Gon-
tilo, ho fl:ittors himself that he cnu furnish customers 
with every ~rliclu in hii-! lino upon bottcrs terms than 
lboy ca.n bo n.ccommodatctl iu any oth~r similar os-
I~ Oll any thing- you wnnt in tht, goods line, and ut low pri ces forrou.dy puy1 c:ill n.t 
doc 6:y 
F4-LL AND WINTER DRY GOODS. 
--o-- Upholstery and Paper llangjng. tablishmont in Ol1io. 
as any shop" the Sta.to. ' CuRI!<G HH1s.-In the last Patent o!Ttce Re-
port, Mr. ~as. Campbell, of Weston, N._ J., gi:-e, 
the followmg as a superior proces, tor curing 
hams:-
" The best method I .have found for curing 
hams is, after the hams have been cut, let them 
lie out on a shelf, where they can have plenty of 
GEORGE P. SMITII &. Clo., 
No. 54, Wood Street, Pittsbur,h, Pcnn'a., 
OFFER FOR SALE a lnrge and complete assort-moot of Amoricnn and Foreign DRY GOODS, a 
coo!:lide.rble portion of the staple Goods of whic~ woro 
purchased before the ndvanoe in pricoa, and will all 
bo offered to cnsh or approved credit buyers as low as 
thoy cn.n buy in nny city east or wc8t. 
H e would also sn.y that he will be ready a.t all times 
to wait upon any who may favor him with a cnll.-
llu.ving bad sovoral yea.rs practice in this line he feels 
confident tha.t, he can give ant.ire satisfaction. 
It is not uecessa.ry fur mo to onumorn.to nrticles, but 
suffice it to sny, tha.t wc hnvo got a. little of cveryth:ing 
tha t any man, woman, or child can clroam of. So 
don't forgot to cnll n.ncl O~"""ta.mine 011r La1·9e Stock, fur 
it is alwn.ys u pleasure to show our Goods whether wo 
so il you anything or not. .All wo ask. is n living profit 
on our Goo<ls, an<l we know you are all willing that 
wo should have a living as woll as yourselYos. So call 
in, and get more GoodB for one V ollur tbnn was 0'\--e.r 
· In point of-workmanship I nm determined not to be 
out done. Tho:;o tha.t ma.y want 'fowb Stones can 
bn.ve them furnished and sot on short notice . 
I huvo on hand :L full assortment of Obeliske .l\Ionu-
ment-s, Slabs nnd Tnbles. 
Plea.so call nnd oxn.mino our stock and slylo of 
workmanship before purchasing elso~·hero. 
CalLGontlcmen an<l 0.;'1;:arui no his f-!tock, if you wiEh 
to tost tho trut.h of what ho hero a!!sorts. 
A. WOLFF 
Cnn't bo l,oal iu theso Lligg-ing~. 
- cool air, so that the animal heat is entirely o~t 
of them before you attempt to put them down in 
salt; then corn them down for two or thr~e days; 
after which drain off any bloody water which may 
come out· and then make the following pickle, 
sufficient' to cover them: Ta"ke 9 pounds of salt, 
-3 ounces of saltpetre, l oz, of saleratus, 4 pounds, 
Undertakers Department. 
To this bmuch of the business ho will give strict 
attention, being provided with n. Hearse aucl gontlo 
Horses, with every s izo and description of Coffin ti rea-
dy ma.de, feels confident t,bat he cau render entiro 
satisfaction. Cburgos moderate. 
before offered in this town. may 10, '53 jJ:!f1'- Shop opposite tl10 Lybrand llouso, l\Iain st. 
Mt. Vornon,july 21, '51 I,. C. · llAlL'<ES. 
Clothing '°''a1·ehousel 
.Jenny L1n•l I. II. WEAVER& Co., 
CJan·Iage S.bop. 
- of brown suo-ar or molasses, and six pallons of 
PR~TS-All tho loading styles, comprising a full 
as~ortmcmt.; Dn..rk Fancies, Blue, Oranges, Mourning, 
Solid Colo.rs, &c.; English p.nd Gorman 4-4. CIIINT-
ZES &c 
GfNGiIAMS-Lancnster, Manchostor, Domestic, 
&c.i. Earlston in bigh color.s, and ·eancy Chocks. 
j;!l'lll".lllY SALE ROOM~ 
Is on ~fain street, a few doors South of the Konyon 
H ouse, in tho Banning building, ,Ti.Jere I will on hand 
a good assortment of furnitu.ro suita.blo to the wn.uts 
""l."lTILL not sing in 1.lt. Vernon this fall, n.nd to 
lf compensate our citizens for tho great disap-
pointment, I have been ErLSt and bought tho hugest 
nud host soloctod stock of goods OYOr brought to tLis 
town. 
Among which may be found, 
TIIE s.ubscribor having purchosod the old and ex-tensiYe Ca.rriage Mauufactory in )it-. Vernon, of 
,John A. Shrrnnon, is now propnrnd lo furni$h Ca.r'Pin.g. 
cs auU J11tggies of tho ,·ery bo:st an~ most improYu_d 
styles. llo has securod tho most sk ill ful and oxperi-
oncod workm on, a.nd has takon great care in tho se-
lection of nll his mnter inl c.;, a.nd will 
DF.ALERS in ready nrnclo Clolhing, nr_o now ready to oft""er to all purclnt. son of ready madf) ClQth-
htg, and furni!<hing Goods, groa.to.r inducements t.bun 
o,per to mako their storo tho h oad qunrter.s. 
Tho.y aro nwm·o that competition in their _Iino of 
bus iness has becorno acti,·o, nnd hnvc hn.d th1,,; con-
stantly in ,·iow in getting up their .FALTJ :\ND ,vr.N-
TER STOCK. ll:1.viug purchased n. la.rgo nmount of 
of Clothing manufactured entirely Ly men. and which 
is prononneed by_all judges who examine it to ho lho 
best ma.do and trimmed Clothing, they hn,pe soen. 
And they de:5iro also to call tho a.ttontion of tho pub-
lic to one fact not Gennan J ow fbpd owtl lo, lrnt n 
/1.1.ct, to-wit,:-'I.'hoy have ma.do a.rrn.ngcmonts with au 
importing House in tho Ea8t, to forward regularly the 
vcrv best Coats, Vests, Pants, nn<l. 
water; let th~m lie i~• the above J;)ickle from thre; 
to six weeks, accord1ng to the s ize of the hams1; 
when you may take them out and s ~1okc them 
with i:;ood hickory or apple wood until suffic ient 
to smt your taste. They should be taken down 
and hnng up iu a dry place, in bags to protect 
.them from the fies. 
-..sTUF11' GOODS-Alpa.ccas, Merinos, Coburghs, Pa-
ramettas, ;,:loha.ir Lustres, fo.ncy and pin.in styles,_ De-
lninos, Cashmeres, and all ti.le uowost styles of Winter 
Dress Goods. 
I have hams cured after the alJo,·c method , 
• ·which were almost as fine when eighteen nionths 
,old as when taken from the smokehouse. And 
while upon the subj ect of hams, I would further 
say that, when you boil them, they should be boil-
ep uutil done, in goo,! soft water; ::md_ when near-
ly done, throw in a handful of clean timothy hay; 
it absorbs all impuri ties which may be around the 
-outside of the ham. As soon as done, take out 
tho hay, but leare the ham in the water until 
nearly cold, when you may take it out. 
'Cu·r HAY FOR MrLcu Cows.-In a communi-
·Cl\tion to the W orccstcr county, Massachnsetts, 
Agricultural Society, Mr. \\', S. "Lincoln re-
marks: 
··My milking stock consits of one cow which 
-came iri on the 29th of October, the two trail 
cows, ,rnd the other, which calved last April, and 
is expected to calve again the !st of next April. 
,Some time before commencing this experiment, 
I was feeding my stock-what might be called 
poor stock-with hay, with allowance of root.;. 1 
-commenced cutting this hay for_ all my stock, 
_young aud old, ( 46 head,) occupy!ng me l_½ hours 
-daih·. A.lmo;t simultaneously with fcedrng the 
,cut 'hay, was an increase of milk very percepti-
ble as it was milked iu the pail. An inquiry 
~was nu~dc by my wife, who in pcr.s?n _takes charge 
of the dairy, as to the cause of this rncreasc. An 
c,·asive reply was made. From da! t,:, day_ l~e 
milk incre;.sed enough for the substitution ol srx 
-quart for four quart pans, which had been prnvi-
.ously used. l thin k I am within b_ounds _in say-
ing that the increase was over _a pint daily, per 
cow occasioned, to the best of my knowledge, 
solciy by the use of cut hay." 
Tn~ W .H TO SPOIL PoT_\TOs.-It is a little 
singular that many who a.re arc otherwise ex~e~ 
lent cooks are ignorant of the mode o~ sernn:' 
up boiled potaloe.; . Instead of the ncb, dry, 
-mealy vegetables, theirs arc invo.ri nbly 'so_ggy' and 
.and as heavy as bread when _the. yeast ts wo'.th-
leas. Their method of spoiling potatoes after 
they are well cooked is _w~)lldcrfully simple. Tiley 
place over the d,sh cota1~mg them, hot and smo½-
ina from the- hi.ler, a ti<'ht cover, aod keep it 
th~re-any one can do it and eat wa~r-loged 
potatoes _;n couceque~?e· 'Better put their cover 
out of swht., even 11 the contents of the d,sh 
should co~l a few minutes soon.er on that account. 
Boild potatoes intended for the table shoulu not 
he covered a moment.-.Norwich Examiner, 
-
TnE WAY TO HAVE Goon R,cox.-Salt your 
mco.t in a good cask· put salt sumcicnt to each 
layer to cover it; thi-ec or four days after, make n 
Lrine as stroncr us can be made, 1n bo1ling water; 
skim the brin~ while ma.king; when cool, co\·er 
the meat with it, and keep it under the brine six 
,wc_cks; th~n let it drain a few minutes, and rub 
thoronghly with black pepper ground fine, (the 
finer the better;) hang unc1 snu,kc unlil your ba-
con is well cured. If it hangs in the smoke house 
tweke months you need have no !ears of bugs or 
skippers.-P,-airie P,wner. 
Agricultural State Fairs haYc recently taken 
lJ)lace at Augusta Georgia, and Ui"d11J1ond, Vir-
:ginia, which, like o.11 others we havo noticed, 
seem to ham been particularly gratifying to all 
interested. The Virginians appear to b purtio.-
ularly proud of their Fair and ij:lJ that it shows 
n gteat degree of improvement in th e aaricul. 
lure of that State.-Germantown Telegraph. 
Ji.'!}'" SPECIAL NOTICE.-Subscribors who cnll 
·and settle their sub:o1cription account:, befo re wo place 
them in tho hand:J of au .A.gout for collection, can li-
quid&tO tho. same a.t the ra.to of $2 per year, if paid 
before the ht of .January 1854. I hope eyery one 
will try 1t.nd pa.y up by that timo and savo tho trouble 
of sending out an Agent. E. J. ELLIS. 
MORGAN' &, CHAPMAN, 
Attorneys, Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
TH E undersignod bav.jng formed a oopn.rtnership iu tho practice of th o law, will givu prompt and 
careful u.ttention to u.11 business onlrustod to their 
co.re. 
Office in tho-same r.oom herotofore occupiod by G. 
W. llono;.l<, on tho West side of Main stroet. 
sept 7, '52 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
J.UlES G. CHAPMAX. 
DK G-. • BARKE', 
Hommopathist. 
OFF I OE, second 6oor1 tiuuth-eruit corner onVoo<l-wnrJ.'s Now Building. (doc 61 -'t,3) _ 
DENTAL l\'O'I'ICJE. 
C l\I. KELSEY has rcmo,·ed his ollico to hi• new • • reside.nee on Gambier street, betwe:cn--1,fain and 
0h .. V !:ltreets, two doors East of Main. \\'ith the ~ x. 
pei~ionre of_ Lhe lu.o_t ton ~~~rs _pra~tice, ho fech:1 conD-
Jeuj; of givmg cull.re sat1sfo.ct10n m erory case. .All 
opert1.tion5 warrantod. juno 28, •53 
DR. D, P, SJIANNON, 
. Physician and Surgeon, 
I NFORMS tho citizens o. f Mt. Vornon, and tho _pub-lic gonorally; tl1at ?e- ~as re-mo,·ed l.iu1 office to 
tho south oust corner of .i\la.rn anclCho~nul ~ls., when,: 
be mA.y bo found at all timos ,vhcu not -prof'l'si,ionn.lly 
absent. 
Residence on Clrosnut streot, n few doors Enst ol 
tho '"Dank." (lee Zl, ·53 
\VOOLl~SS-A large stock of black and f~ncy col. 
orcd Cloth~, Doeskins, black and fancy Cass1_meres of 
most approved styles; Coatings_ in grea.t variety, ~o• 
mes tic nnd imported; Sa.ttinotts rn bla.cks, colors, mix• 
turos an<l printed. Also. of western mn1Sfa,ctureR, 
our usua.l full supply. Tweeds, Jeans, Casbwerotts, 
and a.II sorts low priced winter fabri4?S. 
VESTINGS-A full assortment of Silks, " Tool, and 
Germa.n fanc.v styles. Serges, Silocia.s, Cambrics, Ir-
ish Linons Hollands, Joans., Damasks, &c. 
LINS.EiS-Pln.id, Red, Blue, and Chameleon 
stylos. · . . 
BROWN GOODS-Bleached Shoat,ngs and Sh,rt-
ings, Flannels of all kinds a!I~ color~, Diapers, Sb!rt-
ing stri pes, O:,ma..burg:hs, Dr1llmgs; lllanket.s, foro1gu 
and dome!!tic. . 
A complete stock of all sorts of Variety Gooch:, pl:.u_n 
nn.d checked Mm:1liu and white goods; Laces, Embro1. 
derio@, Silks, Ribbons, ,Vinte r S?u.wls, and every_ 
thing wanting in tho Dry Goods lmo,. ~he stock of 
wliich will bo kept full by constant additions through-
Olll lho sonson. · 
'l'hey solicit a.n e:ta.ruinn.tion of tbei.r stock by any 
disposed to purchase. 
Pittsburgh, Sept,. 21, 1853-dec 6:3m 
Rl'AN'S BUILDINGS, 
No. 31, FIFTII s:rrlEET, PITTSBURGH. 
THE subscribers. would respectfully cnll the utten-tion of house koopers, hotel kee pers and stcum-
boa.t. furnisher~, to thoir immonso stock of 
Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, 
The. large11t a1,d be.st a11sortme;•t to be. found ii, tlie n-ea-
ter" co1mt171. 
Thoir facilities for ma.nnfact,u.ring enable them to 
offer a superior article of Cabinet ]furniture and 
Chairs tLt prices lower than can b~ a,ffordod by any 
other ;stablishmont iu the Uuitod Statee. '.rhoy om_;.., 
ploy none but experienced_ wol'.kmon, us.e the best~; 
terinJs and warrcmt all Rrt1clos sold _by thorn. 1'1.JoL 
8tock ~n hand, comp.rising all the :i-rtidos kept by tho 
trncle, amounts to oYor 1 
FIFTY 'l'UOUSAND DOLLARS! 
Thei r establishment being in full opornti-ou with n. 
force of more ilw.n 
TWO llUNDRF.D MEN, 
Anrl tho ho¥"6inchinery in tho count ry,_ they n.rc en~ 
bl d t,0 offor their work n.t vory low 11r1ccs. In tbo1r 
s t:ck will bo found Rosowood, ,Ya.lout and l\labogn.-
ny Cbairs1 Sofas, Di"·ans, Tote-a.-Tetes, ,vhat-Not~, 
Ca.rd and Coutre Tn.blos, Book Cnsos, ,va.rclroboi::, and 
Vtt.rious other u.rticlos too numerous to mention, 1;t.-
prices Urnt dofy competition. Par~icula.r atte!1tion 1s 
roquestod to lhoir Cane Stiat Chairs, an nrhclo not 
horetofore much used in the wost.e rn COl1ntry, owing 
to tho hirr-h prices chargod for them by importers from 
tho east,0but now witLiu the .rea.ch of all, Leing pt~t 
at prices no::i.rly n.s low ns wood. Also, School Furnt-
ture, Dosks and Cha.irs, always on h::i.ud, and for sale 
very low. 
Pleaso call and exnmino before purchasing else-
where. AH n.rticles warrauttld to give i::atisfaction, or 
the monoy refunded. II. ll. RYAN & CO. 
dee 6:ly* 
JOSHUA RHODES & CO. 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners, 
No. 39 ,vood street Pittsburgh, Pa. 
I-I AVE ON UA~D, and aro_ receiving tho follow-ing goods, which they ofter t"l.t markot rntes : 
7f> bags Ivica Almonds; 20 boxes Mu.ecaroni; 
2J " Sicily do 20 " Vormooilla.; 
25 bales Borden.x do 60 " F arina; 
15 bags shelled do 50 " ,-v. R. Candy; 
bO " Filberts; 25 " A No l do 
50 " '\Vnlnuts; 10 " Red do 
60 " Cream Nuts; 12 " Capers; 
500 bushels J>ea Nut8; l.l " Olires; 
25 bbls. Texan Pecll.n::1; 7i> " Gune Drops j, 
25 " Illinois " 100 " Lozenges; 
2000 Cocoa Nuts . 50 " Jujube Paste; 
200 bo.i:os Ger·n Plums; 50 do1.. assorted Pickles; 
2.5 kegs do. 30 •· '· PrC"sen-es; 
10 bbls. do. 100 " Peper en.nee; 
IO cases Prnues, g-la~!Z j. 10 rnses snrJines; 
IO " " fancy bu; 5 ·' " ! bxs. 
50 casks Currants j 2 " " ¼ " 
20 ettses Citr,pn : 200 bags J3razil Sugar; 
200 bxs Cluster Rai•ins; 40 bbl,. S C Sugar; 
J 00 hf. M. 1{. do 25 " Lo,·ering,s sugar 
200 qr. " do 10 cases Liquorice; 
200 bxs ~o. 1 Herring; 20 boxes Ruf'd do 
100 " scales do 20,000 Principe Cigars; 
1 case l\Inco; L0,000 HM~n na do 
l bbl. Nutmegs; 15,000 Regalia do 
l " Clovos · 2,500 ha.ls Spnnish Cigars 
25 gross Blacking: 20 g r. )irs :Mille.r's J/.Cut 
25 baskets sadad Oil; 00 gross Anderson's do. 
Pittsburgh, Doc G, 18.;:~:y 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ESTABLISHED IN 184-0. I NCORPOR,\TED by tho Legislature of Pennsylva-nia, with a. perpetual charter. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
Hon. James Buchanan, ln.te Secretary of Slate; 
Hou. ,villiam ,vilkins, late Socretary of \Va.r; 
Hon Moses Hampton, Judge District Court; 
Hon. ,v::i.1tor I-1. L°'v1·ie; 
Ilon. Charles Naylor; 
Uen. J . IL Moorhead. 
FACULTY. 
P. DUF'F, Principal, author of the "North Amorica.n 
Accountant," Prof. of the 'fheory a.nd PractiC"e of Dou-
ble Entry llook-Kooping, aud Lecturer on Cvmmer-
tiftl Sciences. 
Jon~ P. Tn..cY, (from London,) Profe"8or of Pen-
manship. 
N. B. HA.Ten, Esq., Professor of MercA.ntile Law. 
'11 his is ouo of tho most extensi\·o u.Dcl most perfect. 
ly organized Commorcial Colleges iu the U. States. 
To explain-the advallta .. ~e.~ of it, an oct-ar-o circular of 
24. pn.go~ is _mailed ft-e,, to nny part of tlio coantry. 
JJliPF'S HOOK l~EPJNG, 1U2 pn.ges, Toyo.I octa -
vo, lln.rpor's edition, price S-1 50, postage 21 cents. 
t , Tho most perfect combination of Commercial Scion cc 
;.tnd Pra.ctico yet publiehod.'~ 
JJ1iff"'s IJ e.itern Sleamboai .1lcco1tnlant, 
prieo $1, postage 12 centfl. "~\ perfect system for 
keeping such Doc,ks and Acconuts." 
l\forc.ha.nts aut.l stea.mera supplied with thoroughly 
trainC'd ncc.1ount::.ut::!, doc 6:y 
of all. L'nll find e-xn.mino. m[l_,~ 17, ,.'.>3 
New Hardware Store. 
New Firm and New Goods. 
C C. & W. W. CURTIS tako pleasuco in inform-• ing tbeir friends, that ti.icy a.ro now roeoh1 ing 
nod oponing at their s.tore, on tho corner of Main and 
Vino streets, au entire new stock of l.la.rdwa.ro, Cutle-
ry, Sacldlery, &c., c.l'.c. 
These Goods ba.ve heon bought since the recent de-
cline iu lla.rdwa.re-wero purchased at very lo,v fig-
ures, and shll.ll be sold at the sn.mo ratos. l\lochn.nics, 
Builders, ] 'armors, and all others wa,lting articles iu 
oa:r lino, w:ill do themselves a fu.vor by ghriug him o. 
call. We havo the good,, and they MUST BE SOLD 
AT SOME PRICE. 
Saddle1·s 
are particularly iuYitod to oxaruino our goods-in their 
lino, as we int.end. to sell such goods at Ycry low prof-
its. 
Don' t mistake tho. place-directly in front of the 
Post Office, in tho roOw formerly occupied by G. W. 
Hauk. 
C. C. Curt-is ,till still cont inue iO mako and repair 
C:irl"in.g-o~, \Yagons, &c., at his shop in tho upper part 
of Mt. Vornon. Mt. Vernon, june 21, '53. 
New and Grand Discove1·y. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a New Process. 
Sky .L··ight R eflector. 'l' he. mo8t per}ect way in the lVot·lil. 
J E. DA,, IDSOX respectfully nnnouncos to tho 
• citizens of J~redericktow n, and surroundi11g 
counfry1 that ho bas titled up rooms with ~dnrge light 
iu S. S. 'l'ultle·s n ew huildini. The hAfl,utv of thi ~ 
light, is, it doe!'1- not bear so J:ttroug on _the toy of t.lie 
heMl ns to make 1).--porson lt>ok grey, it obvia.tes tho 
dn.rk sbnde unP:el' the chin, and makes both 1:1ides of 
the face l9-Vkju st like tho LlVJNG BEING. Pcrfectpie-
cbildron taken in one second. 
y style, and quality of fancy casos kept con-
y on hand. 
Pictures put up in boautiful Morocco cases for one 
dollar. 
Pictures inserted in Lockets, Pins, Rings, Drnce-
lots, &c., in any style not surpassed on eiU1er side of 
the AtltLntic . 
Now is the time to got likonessos taken in David-
son' s acknowledged s upo.rior style. 
~.lr. Davids-on wu.s nwnrded the first premi-t1m for 
tho best D.o.guerreotypo n.t tho Harrison county fair. 
nm· S. •5:3 
J>l'intc1·'s Ink lllanuf'actory. 
T UE undersigned ba.ving erected machinery ond engaged in the manufacturo of Printing Ink, by 
Steam Powor: at the· Fouud1·y of C. Cooper & Co., in 
the town of ~ft. Vernon, is prepared to -ma.nufnclu re 
Nows, Book, and Cu.rd Ink, of tho very best quality, 
at less cost than can be obtained at any _ERstcro man-
ufactory, n.nd a.t the shortest nqtioo. H e k eeps con-
stan tly on hand a genoru.l supply of News and Book 
Ink of different qnnlities, and also of Card and Job 
Ink of different colors and qualities, nll of which he 
will sell upon the most accommodn,ting torm!. 
All orders from a di•tance will be promptly fillod . . 
Printers generally nro roforrod to the different Offi-
ces at .Mt. Vernon, where his Ink has been tostod, for 
evidence of its good quality. NOAll HILL. 
1\It. Vernon, 0., fol> 10, '52. 
Real Estate to1· Sa,Ie . 
1i IIE subscriber offers for SA.le on reasonabfo terms tho following real estate, to.wit:-
'fhe fa.rm kuown as tho Leona.rd Farm, situate in 
Wayne township, Knox. county, Ohio, containing 325 
acres. 'fbo farm is well improvo.d, under a good sta.to 
of culth·ation, and well wa.terod. For furth er partic-
ulars inquire of the subscriber, or Eli l\Iillor, in .Mount 
Vernon. 
Also:-Tho fino three story Ilrick Ilouse nnd stable 
in tho town of l\fount Gilead, knOwn as tho Lindsey 
House. This is one of the best public house, in the 
state, a.ad will ho sold together wltb uU the furniture 
on the most ronsonnble ttirms. 
Also:-'fhe llcllville Iron ,vork, sit unted in lho 
to,...-11 of Bellville, Richland county, Ohio, on the lino 
of the S. M. & N. Railroad. The works consjst of n 
h1,rge Machine Shop, .Iiluulding Room, ntack!Smitb 
Shops, aacl ,Yu.re Roornf-1, and located iu a wealthy 
soct io11, with a.H Uw Railroad facilities desirable for 
carr)';ng on business of lhis kind. 
All tho above property will be sold on terms to suit 
purchasers. For further information call on t ho sub-
scriber. I . .llf. MOODY. 
Boll ville, RichltLnd co. Ohio, oct 25, 1853. 
l'tlount Vel'UOn 1'1Ia1·ble "'Vo.-ks. 
E.W. COTTON 
RESPECTFULLY informs his olJ. friends ancl cus-tomers, and the people of Knox conat,y and ad. 
joining counties, that he sti ll continues to carry ou the 
n.bovo business in 1\It. Vernon, whore he will be happy 
to roce h 'e orders iu his line of business. 
All kinds of ?ifautols, '£omb Stones, and Monumonts 
manufaeturod to ordor in the best style of workman-
ship, and upon Teasonable terms. 
Orders from any part of the state will bo promptly 
and punctually att-ended to, and work forwarded aud 
warranted good. 
'l.1he undersigned will receive in a few days a. largo 
and well selected stock of the very best Ea.stern Mar-
ble1 which together· with the stock already on hand, 
mo.ke his stock equal if not superior to any other shops 
in this soction of country. A share of public pat.ron-
ago is solicited. 
sopt 13, 1853. E. W. GOTTON. 
WILLIAM L . KING, 
AT HIS 01.U HAT AND CAP STORE, 
H A S just received from tho Eu.st a large and splen-did assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS, 
ll1tjfcdo Robe111 Ladies F-ur8, Umbl·e.llas, &c., 
to which ho invites the attention oftbe people, believ-
ing he can suit thom as to price n.ud qualitv. Call in 
and examine. Custom wo.rk dona t.o 01·der: 
Sept. 20, 1853. 
Last Not Least.-WE shall show our frlonUs:, Cus.tomers, nnd nll who plou.se to en.11, that our fresh, he:wy and 
:o;oasonnble stock of Goods now opelling nro just tho 
thing in prieo and c1uality. Call on SPEH.RY & Co. 
Buckinghatn.'s Emporium l3uilcling, corner of )ln.in 
and Gnmbior streets. no,· S, '53 
SWAXS }IAXOAL.--Tbird edition just rocoi,·ed and for salo at (nov l, ".'i3) 1\'III'l'E~. 
30 bales brown sheeting. 17 Cases bleached Shirtings. 
37 Balos battings. 15 Bales Ea whito and colored 
Carpet Yarn. 10 Bales Cotton Yarn , assorted No's. 
500 2 to 3 Bushel Seamless bags. 12 Dozou Bn.y St.ate 
Shawb from 2,bO to $10,00. 00 Pieces bla.ck and fan-
cy colors Ilroad Cloths. 100 Pieces black and fancy 
colors Ca.simo.ros. 385 Pioeos SatineLs and Tweeds. 
50 Pi ocos fancy Vestings. 17 Pieces Satin Vestings . 
40 Cnsos very d esirable stylos Dross Goods. 17 Pioc-
os bhv;k and fancy Dress Silks. 497 Piece s Prints, 
from 4:i to 12½ per ya.rd. 50 Piec es R od Flannel s. 
10 Pieces White o.nd Yellow J?lannols. 20 Pi eces Irish 
Linen . 75 Dozen Silk, Plush, nnd Cloth Caps. 175 
bttgs Rio CotToe. 70 Chosts Young Hyso1l nnd Impe-
rial Toas. 100 barrols Now Orleans Sugar, from 6¼ to 
8 cents. 2700 tbs. Crushed and double refi ned Lonf 
Sugar. 2U boxes ehewiug Tobneco. 4250 lbs. Sp~u. 
ish Solo Leathe r. 
All of tho above namocl arli clos with thousands of 
other artides which I sha.ll not now stop to enumer-
ate, will ho r,;;old by tho first da_v of April no:tt, eYen 
if it is tho meant:; of the fa.iluro of eYery _othor houso 
in town. 
150,000 bushels of good >1heat ,~·n.11:ted, for which 
tho hi ..,.host market price ll'ill be paid Ill Cf1sh. 
0 J. E. WOODBRIDGE. 
DOY 1 l r '51 
To tile Fal'li,ers oC Knox County. 
T IIE snbscrib<'r has been induced to ostalJli~h in .Mt. Yernou au Agricultural Dopot for the sale of 
fA\l\flNG I1'1Pl .. E:\f8NTS, 
Grain soods a.nd other articl es most noodod by the 
producers of this section. Ho is now receiving direct 
fro1n t.ho n10.11ufa.cturers a largo nssortmont of Strttw 
Cutters, Corn Shollors, Sood Sowers: Hay and 111:-i nurC' 
:Forks, Plows and llarrows. Ga.rd on, Fiolll and }""'lorn 1 
rakes; scytbos, sicklee, llocs, shovols, spados, and 
scoops. 
An exceedingly large lot of SoodR, om bracing o,·ery 
,.,a.riet,y for tho Garden und }i'io ld, all of which nro 
WARRANTED GOOD. 
In addition to the foregoing we keep t,bo best of 
Plaster, \Yator Lime, }'lou r , .Me:11, lfaeon, Pickled 
Purk, Lnd and other articles of tho Grocery and 
house keeping kind, all of which will be sold nt tho 
ln1cea{ ca.8h p1·ices, or flxchnngecl for Dutter, Eggs, 
, rhoat, Rye, Oats, Corn, and other produco. 
.27'.i.J ... Cnll :rnd ~eo whnt wo hn.vo for your own good 
nnd you will bo paid for so doing. 
mny 10, 1853. A. BAN: NORTON. 
New Music and Variety Store .. 
11.0EU.TEL RE SPECTFULT,Y nnnouncos to tho citizens of :Mt. Vernon and tho public generally, that ho has 
juot opened u. new nnd f-lplendid assortment of 
lUuslcal Insh:uments 
of ovory variety and descriptioT,1_. together with a gen-
oml russortmont of Toys, &.c., which he will soil lower 
for •ready money than tboy can be bought in any othor 
city of the Union. His 1t:usical lnstrumont::1 consist. 
in part of the newest and host stylos of 
BRASS INSTRUMl>NTS FOR B ·IKDS 
Guilnrs, Violins, Baso Viols, Flutes, Accorclians, 
Double Base Violins, &c. 
His instrumonts are o_f tho best European manufac-
ture nnd were solocted by him personally, with great 
c.1re, while on recent tour to Enropo, ho feels \vu.rrant-
ed in sa.ying that they aro of tho very best quality 
and manufacture. 
Ho will in a. few weeks havo a. number of pja,no 
Forts which he purchased from tho best mnnufactur. 
ers in Europo, which ho will also sell upon tho most 
accommodating torms. Persons wishing to examine-
his stock will do well to cal l nt his store, which is 
nearly of)posito \.\r. n. Russcl1's Drug Store, on ~Iain 
atroot, Mt. Vern.on. 
MILLINERY. 
MRS. C. KRAMER & DAUGHTER 
II..A VE also opened in tho same room a Man tau. 
- makers estn.bli~hment where tboy are prepared 
to mn.nufachrre a,nd repair bonnets, ma-ko Ladies Dross-
es, Cnp~, &r., in tho newest and best s-t,ylos and at 
lowc~f pric o~ . Hin·i11.~ bad long C'.\periOnce iu tLc 
various bm-ncbes of Millinery, they fla.ttor themselves 
that tbcy can give gonornl satisfaction to all who mny 
favor them with thc.ir custom. Mt. Vernon, may 17 
Great Inducements for Good Bargains, 
AT THE OLD HAT AliD CAP STORE 
IN M'.r. VERNOli/, 
I HAVE O~ HAND a large assortmentoffashiona-blo lluts nod Caps, consist ing of Silk Ra.ls, Fur 
!lats, Otter Hats, Beaver Hats, Seal Ila.ts, lietropolo-
tin liats, Saxony Ilnt.s, Folt _Ha.ts, Plush and Cloth 
Caps: Cn..nos 1.ind Umbrellas, aucl otbor things in my 
line too uumorour to montion, all of which I offer to 
tho public vory 
GHEA P FOR CAS H. 
In a few clays I will be in receipt of all tho New 
styles of !lats, Caps and Furs wI,ich will mako 
MY S'rOCK THE BE T 
and most complete iu Central Ohi6. Call and oxa.m. 
ine for yourselves, opposite Buckingbu.m's Emporium. 
aug. 23, 185~. C. K. VOORHIES. 
Mount Vernon Boot, Shoe and Leather 
EMPORIUM. 
MILLER AND WHITE 
A RE now receiving their Fnll Stock of Boots, Shoos, Leather, o.nd Findings to which they in. 
vit,e the attention of all who a.re in want of articles in 
their line or business. 
'l'heir stock will bo founO to comprise the lnrgost 
and best assortment of Gents, Lu.dies, Boys, Misses, 
Youths, and ChilJ.rens Boots, Shoes, Gaite.rsJ Buskins, 
Ties, Slippers, Sandals, Over Shoes, &c., ever brought 
to this city. 
Having purchased n. largo pa.rt of their Goods from 
tho mauufo.cturCr.$, and all of them for cash, and hox. 
ing adopted the rule of selling for cne/1, only, they a.re 
oua.bled to sell at a. sruall u.d\'at1eo on eastern prices. 
Ala,nufacturors and dca1ors will find nt Mill er and 
White's a good asisortmonL ofLea,ther, Kit n.nd Fin<]. 
ings, n.t the lowost prices. C:ill and examine their 
goods before pm-chasing elsewhere. sep 20, 1853 
Cash toi· 1-'Vbeat! 
TIIE untlersig~ed will p!3y tho highest market price in cnsh fol' whent. dolirorcd nt bis warehouse, iL 
Mt. Veruon. J. E. WOODBRlDGE 
doc 2 t, ·~o 
llW- W .ARl1A:-i'l' HIS WORK~ 
to bo all that it is .roprescnted, and no mistake. From 
his lon (r e.xericnce iu tho busiuo:ss, ho hopes to be able 
to snt isfy all who may wlsh to purc·haso anything in 
his lino. 
Repairing clone for cai-ih only, and must bo paid be. 
fore tho job is t.akon from the shop. 
(april 5, '53) Ill!KJAMIX McCRACKEN. 
Fresh Oysters, 
'IiHE business of tbo Old Jirm of Holt & l\Ialtby 
will be continued in tho uamo of C. S . .;)falt.by. I 
a.m now receiving daily direct from our establishment 
in Baltimoro, a fresh supply of thoso cclebrntcd Ilal. 
timoro Oysters, put up in enns and half cuna1 also 
wholo nnd half k ogs, und warranted frosh or no snlc. 
C. S. )IA L'l'llY, Proprfotor. 
Dopot :Lt-the store of J. A. Graff, .Agent for- .Mount 
Yernon. 
A. E. VAVIUSO~, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
D EALER i11 J::hittor, Choeso, En.con, Lead, Dried_ )?ruit, Timothy, CloYcr a11d Flax Seed, th1·eo 
<luors south of tho K enyon H ouse, 1ft. Yoruon . 
Always in store and far sale, Coffee, 8yrnps, Salar-
ntus, Alum, 1'oa.R, Ra\sins, M.atldcr, S:1H, Sugar:-i, To . 
ba.cco, Spice:-;, VOttnn Yarn, l\Iul:issus, Oils, Nllts, 
Wicking, Corda.go, ,voocleu '\VaJ"o, Ola.Rs, '1'1u-, Lend, 
Shot, Powder, Broom ~, l i'oroign and Domestic Liq-
uors, with every other articlo iu t ho Grocery lino low-
er lban was o,·er offered in tLo westcru wo.rkot. 
jun o 21. 1s;,:) 
l'.REPARE -FOU ·wA.NTER. 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
!_ '£ their store room, in Ju<lgo Millor·s Building, j-}._ .Main street, Mount Vernon, Ohio, nre now ro-
cci_, iug a-nd opening for sale: a. large au..d superior lot 
of Roo.dy made Clot.bing ,rnd Gentlcmen•::1 li"'urniiiJhing 
Goods, which. they will dispose of on tLe most aocom-
modatino- terms. Tbeir a.ssortmont is cuiuploto un<l 
embraci~g every thing in tho rc::uly ,made Clothing 
line, oft.he bost mako nod fini sh. "·o lHt\' 0 u .. gencr-
ul ussort.mont of OVERCOATS, }'rock Cotlts, l\lonkoy 
Jackets, Box Coats, Vosts, Single tU'ld double broai;t-
ed, Pantaloons, .Keck Handkerch iefs, Stocks, Collars, 
Tios, Sbirts, Dr:1wurs, &c., ull of which we are doter. 
mined to soJI at tho 
Lowest Living Profit. 
Frionds and countrymen g1YO us a, call n.n,_d see if 
wo do not offer you the best qun.1ity of Clothing, at 
lowor prices, tha.n a.ny other establishment in Knox 
County. 
Determined uot to bo boa.ton by Jew or Gentile, we 
respectfo lly solicit your custom. 
Mt. Vornon, oct. 18 JACKSON &; KEWELL. 
Ne,v ,va•ch aud .Jeweh·y Sto1·e. 
TUE subscriber rospoctfully notifies the public tbn..t ho bas located permanently in .Mt. VoruouJ 
a.ud hao opened a. largo and woll selecteil stock of 
Watches and Jewelry, 
in tho Now Building erected by II. B. CurLi-s, Esq., 
on tho corner of Ma.in and Sugar stroots, and oppo-
site tho r osidouce of Judge Hurd. 
His stock comprises GOLD and SILVER WATClI-
ES of ovory description, Brenst Pins, Narand li'inger 
Rings, Cuff Pin s,. ]lob, Yost and O,ua.rd Chains, Gold 
Pens ahd Pencils, silver spoons, Fruit und Butter 
Knives, and ta.. gr eat vu.riety of articles loo numerous 
to mention-all of the iihovo will bo sold n.t the low-
est possible price. Ca.II and examine for yourselves. 
Clocks, ,vatcbos nnd Jewelry .repa,irod n eatly on 
short notico and on the most .roasonablo termR. 
.Mt. Vernon, nov 15, '53 ,L\1. ll. HliDSON. 
The Danl-.s are n .. eakiug, 
Stand From Under. 
N0Lwilhst.anc'li11g tho many Dank failures and tho recent d cprossiou in the money market, MlLL-
1!:H. & \VHITE, ha,vo not yot suspendocl oporalione, 
but :no constantly adding to their already oxtcusi,Te 
stock of lloots, Shoe..s and Leather. They have this 
da.y re coivcd direct from tho .l\!anufaetnrers n- lu-rge 
supply of Gents and -Ladies Boots and Boot.oea, suit.a..: 
blo for winter woar, whioh they are now offering at 
very low figures-It will pay well to call u.ud sOo 
them. 
Manufacturers will please tako notice that MILL~ 
ER&. \VHITE hnvo just. receivod at their llooT A.~rn 
SnoE E,rrommr, n "largo supply of French Calf Skins, 
Upper, lGp and Solo Loather. nov 15, '53 
Ne,v Fll·m, New Goods. 
BEAl\1 & MEAD 
IIA VE formed a copartnership ill tho mcrcnntilo busino~s, and arO now opening a, large and spen-
d id. stock of New (.foods in lho room a few dors north' 
of N. IL IfiJJs corn or, where they nro offc1·ing Goods 
as cl1cu.p for cash as any of their n eighbors . 
Co.II in friends, we ba\·o a largo and fin e a ssortment 
of goods which we aTe confident will suit you -as re-
gar<ls price and qunlity. All we n8k is to call and ex-
[lJJline for yourselves. t\'M. BEAM. 
may 3, 1853 D. W. 111EAD. 
City Book Bindery. 
J RUSSEL, having roturnod to the room formerly • occupied by him, on :Main stroet, diro<:tly op. 
pos-it.o tho Lybrnnd House, rot.u.rns his sincere thanks 
to tho citizens of Mouut Vernon nnd Kno>;. county~ 
for tbo liberal pat.rona.go they ba.vo ox.tendod to him, 
and sha.U endeavor, by diligent attontion to businoss, 
to merit n, continua.tion of their favor, being prepu.red 
a.tall times to execute work ,vitb neatness, on tho 
shortest notice and most liberal terms. 
dee 21. '52 
- Fine Cothes, 
direct from Boslon, t.o which wo invite the nttention 
of tbo pnblie to call nt our Store Room, und exam ine 
our stock. Gentlemen who purchase Clothing wlll 
find n. s.p&nd id nssor tmout a.t prices that will bo per-
fectly sntii,factory. 
Boy's l'eady made Clothing. 
They ask nn exruHination of sp~cimon~ of Doy 's suits 
of Clothcf, intoudiug to ma.ke urru11goments for a con-
stnnt supJ,ly. 
E,·ory urti ~lo in their ostablishmont- bns been sclcc-
tod wilh ca.re, aud thoy a.re confident thu.t they c:.rn 
gi,·o on tire satisfaction nnU establish 0, pormanout bu-
sines!'I . od 4. ·t,3 
,vautcd. 
1000 PURCHASERS, to buy from n J,AROE, New, und well scle<::tod Stock of men nncl 
boys Clothiug, AT THE ·' J3EE-IlIVE" 
Clothing· Sto1·e, 
jnst oponorl at tho Euglo Clothing SLore of 11. Rosen . 
thuJI, _\lt. Vernon. 
Tho proprietors of tl1e Iloohirn STEAM 11"OOLE1' 
MrLLS. roceutly eroctod on tho old an<l woll known 
site of the Wvodl.iridl{O Grist Mill, lrn,'o tumexod llJe 
abon~ briLllch lo lho Country Carding. Spinn in g und 
l\'lanufact.u t·ing Businoss, ,l"' ith tho co11fident certainty 
tLut by roaching customers direct, they c:\.u offc-r su-
perior iuducements to purchn.son; of Clolhing, eilbor 
rca<ly ma.do or to onlo1· to fit . with full ~atisfaction to 
p:ttruns, in styles, and at prices that will warrant a 
continmition of patronago. 
A full stock on hnnd :Lnd being added fo.r a com-
plete outfit. of the 
OUTER 1'11.L-Y, 
snch n.s Boots, Shoel!I, Shirt:::, Drawcr::1, Hats, Hnnd-
kerchicfs, Cra\'aP.1, Suspenders. Valiiie:;i:, Trunk~. 'Cm-
brollas, Hosiery, Glon:s, Miti,i, Comfort~, in stylt•~ and 
prices to suit nll clas!1es of the com111u11ity. 
'Ibo orlginul business of :\[r. Cummins will be- con. 
tined in co nnection with the abo,·e, which special Ci r-
culan; aud ad\"cstisements will specify to istn:i.ngcrs, 
it i ~ already well known to cstceme<l pntrou~. 
Customers Cloth m:,de and trimme<l cheap for cmih. 
" 'ool tnkon in e.xchu.ngo for goods Uy the yard for 
rea,ly JO.rtdo Clotl1ing, country Carding, Spi.uuing, 
l'ulling und .Finishing. 
Don't ru.istako tho place-remember tho nboYo es-
ta.blishn1ont is in tho room forme rly occupied by 11. 
llosonth tdl, ns. tho Old Eagle Clothin~ Store. 
CUUMl::SS, CORCORAl', & l\UGEXT. 
Mt. Vernon, oct '&:l 
l'llount Ve1·non ,vooleu !UHi. 
T HE proprietors respectfully inform l\lerchnnts ancl Dealers in Cloth~, th:tt.- tb.., n.bove .Mill is 
now in succussful operation, und nro prepA red to fur-
nish on short notico Cloth s of superior q1tality a11dji11. 
illh at such prices us will mako it. to their interest to 
call and examine our stock and prices bcforu going 
abroad for their supply. The .Mill has been repHirud 
and fitted up in the b~st rrrnnner, and all wo rk wnr-
rantod as represontod. Cush po id for ,vool. 
sopt 20, '5a l'OTll'D' & CURTIS. 
New Wholesale Book Store. 
WHITE'S, 
(LA.TF. Cu .'i'.:SIXGUAllS.) 
~J;THOLESALE and retail deniers in Jlooks Stot-
lf tionory, cheStp Publications, Musical l11fltru-
monts, Musicnl l\icrchirndise, and fancy Gootl::'. ('5:l) 
Wheat, Co1·11, and II.ye!! 
FARMER!-, illochnnics, Professional, nod tho resl of Ma.11kiud, you will plea.so to lnko J1otice thnt 
ll.Jo undersigned h;\is takon tl.Je lnrgo afl<l. com modi. 
ous \Vuro Hou so iu 1\loltnt Vernon, niHl known ns the 
Norton ,varo Uouse, nnd is now prepared to pay tho 
higliest market J)riee in ca.sh for wheu.t., corn, rye n.n<l 
flour. And further. shou\d any p.crson wish to etore 
grain or fl.our iu ~aid , va.re llouse, thoy c:Ln do 80 froc 
of charge for storago. And furtbor,. should o.n,y pC'r-
son wi1:1h to como into compot.ition with me in tho p.ur-
ehase of th.!) nbO\"O urticlos, they ca.n have the privj. 
loge of storing tho sawo frco of charge for storag-o or 
shipping tho ~lime. 
. H, P .WARDEN 
Will keep on band Limo, , va.to.r Lime, PJaslcr, FL-.jh 
and Salt. (march 29, '53) II. P. WARDEN. 
lllt. Vernon, Ohio, .July 26, 1S~3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
ARE. just rocoh•ing a. large isupply of Summer nnd ]'n.ll G-oods, which tlioy a.ro prepared to offer ou 
UlOi·o fa vorablo torms thnn. any other l:Iouso in Oli.io. 
They ha.v·e a.n imn,onso stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Hats, Caps, Boots1 81.ioos, llonnets, Dro!iS Goods, &c. 
NEW GOODS AT 
n. CJ. KIRK & co•s. OLD STAND, 
AUGUST 30, 1853. 
New Goods at 
Cooper, Eichelbei·ge1· & Co. 
AUGUST 30, 1853. 
TilE PLACE TO GET DARGAD<S. 
New Goodij 
J UST roceivod ILUd will bo receiving constanlly at sop 2i. ',>:l BEAM ,t MEAl)"S. 
At Graff 's Grocery and Variety Store 
l\, /f A Y bo seen 'One of tho best selected stocks of ll.I~ Groceries, Provisions, Confectioneries, Natlons 
u.uct 'l'oys, of n.uy similar establishment in contra.I" 
Ohi9, and if you give hiin a en.II, will be sure to 1·en-
Pianos-Three Fine Rosewood Pianos J UST receiv. od from lhe well knowu ancl justly col-cb.rated factories of L. Gilbort., Boston. Th ose 
Pianos will be 8old nt lanufocturors prices, and wa.r-
rn.nWc.l for fivo year.!!. Piauos from tho fnctorios 01 
.Jpnn.s Chickoring o.nd others, e11.11 be furnished 1rt 
mn.nufa.cturers prices. ,Vhitcs, No. 2 .Millar buil<l.ing, 
<lcr sa ti sfaction . ,,. oct 11 , 'b3 
C'.Jash fol' Wheat. , 
T HE highest price will be paid fo r whea_t cloliverod n,l my .Mills at Mt, Yernon and Gtunb10r. 
dee 28, '50 .D_UGEL S. NDRTON . . 
A LARGE Supply of woolen and linen Goods of all descriptions on hand! suitable to all seasons, 
will.ch will bo sold at n. !:mall :tdv<mce on New York 
price, . (,uay a, 1853) IlE.Ul .1: )IEAD. 
sign of the BIG BOOK. Juno O, '53 
PORTE .MO~~:N".AIB8, a lnrgo iLssortment of pCRr! carved Ivory, ,·elYet :rn <l. leather. .Al.~o La,dio~ 
companious of ,~arious kill<l s, for sale n.t tho ~ig n of 
(nov J. 'ii3) · HIU :COOK. 
I) UllLI L Homos by Wheeler, for salo at the \, (uov l J, 'o3) ~E\Y BOOK STORE. 
oct 26, '53 W AUNF:R .IIITLLER'S. 
CIDER VlNEGAll, pure and Yery sour, just ro-ceirnd at WARNER illILLER'S. 
f6b 24, '53 
SA ,rs. .Mill, X cut, circular--t hand, tenant, webb. :1nd key-hole--nll of tho best ma_ke. nt low figureF,.. 
on lin.nt.l at march 2, '[>2 ,v ARIS ER MILLER'S. 
CH rs.ELS. 1-tlorlico, li'.rarucr8, and '!'urning Gou~e8 of the uc stcaststool, at WAR:\"ER ~HLLElt:S. 
mnrch 2, '52 .... 
BEEC~.IRRS ltovfow of the 7 ' Spi ritual l\fonifostn-tions, •• Ma.ttison's Expedition, for sale by 
jnne U. '.'i:I WlIITES. 
'f ILE LA \V_and ~£ostim.ony, :\. now -n·ork by author 
of tho , v1Jo "\\ 1do ,\ orld, for snlo at tho si~n of 
the (nov .1 , '5:{) BIG BOOK. 
CUBCK Books on Knox couufy llauk, witb J\lur-ginal roforcnccE, for sulo at tl1c 
nov I. '53 NEW HOOK STORR 
J UST Recoivod, :t large n!-sortmont ' of HIBL.ES, both gilt and plain, which will be sold ve-ry low 
ut (nov J, ',j.1) Wll [TES BOOK STORE. 
COOPER'S NOVELS, ,. complete sett of 33 vol-umes, on fi11e pnper and bound iu ombossod mus-
lin, for _s:ilo low by (noY l, '53) ~T_E. __ 
P fO'N"EER "~oman of the \Yest, by .Mr~. Ellett~ just rocei\·od at tho sign of tho BIG BOOK. 
june 1-1, '53 
BOOK Bindiug in nll s tyles: blank bo<Jks of evry dei-cription mr1d c to ordur. Ordcr,s r ecci ,·od and 
p romptly filled at the HOOK STORE. 
BOXNJ~TS, Hats :rncl Cnp~, of all doi;icri1)tions and sui tab le for the ,oasou. BEAM &; 11EAD. 
HHL_Y :~ . '53 
IIATS! Uats!l lfots !!! .4.t tull prices, from 12t cents to four dollarij by tho cord or acro1 cheap 
at (1My :i. '5:l) WAHNlm MTT,T,Ell'S. 
'l.,ll}: chcJ1pei;t 1rnd bcstn:::sortm~nf of Ladies' Droed 
lloods mu bo found at WARNER JllJLLE!l'S. 
11111\" 24. '[1:1 
l~' OR tho Lu.di es, we hilvo u, fino assortment of sum-
. mer Silkil, l:lort17.es, Do Leans. Lnwns :and pri11t:t 
of ,-~rious colors uud ptLl.orns. DEA~l & )1EAD. 
may r., '5.3 
BOOTS J; Shues.-A good !'uppJy of tdl descrip-tion:,, which cunuot fail to plo11 80 :.ill who will 
call nnJ exnrnino our stock. lJ.E.\~[ &; Ml:AD. 
rna_r :l, 1.:-,:~ 
'f E.A. Coffee, Sugar au<l Moln ilFO~. always on hancl 
and a lar~o lot of good Crockery waro :mit,i-ble to 
tho wants of e,·ory house, with u. sprink ling of Jlard-
wart•. (rnfty :l, '5:1) Bl~AM i~ ~\ IB AD. 
LAKE Superior White li'ish . nnd .\Jn.ckirnl.w Trout. lO half lmrrols of tbo~o rich cklicious Green nn.y 
·• tii!-rnowitt,, just rocoi\·cd ut ,r .\H..N ER )l LLl~ER. 
mn .v :3. '.'.',~t 
100 l{EOS Puro Whii o I.call. Jluro Tanner'." Oil by bnrrd or gullon. Al1;0, T,in!lced and 
Lurd Oils. the,op at lrAill\ER l\lILLER. 
t"eb 1 t, ':,2 
P A[);Tl~G S and l:ngra.dng~-A.i;rcat variety of lal e importation~. for su lo at tlie :Xcw Store, 
Udeon Uuildings, Colurn(ms, Ohio, 
Ct,luml1ui;i, july 12. ·.;3 
P .\ P.BH.! Papers!! P,1per!!! AllkiuddofCap,Let-tcr, "'rnpping a.tH.l other pupers by th o c1uiro, roam 
or case, at prices lhat can nut bo undersold. 
(j"ly 5, '5~) WlllTlcS. si;:n of the l,iic Rook. 
S C. !;OD*\ , Crettm Tartar, Tunnric ucid, Snlsoda, 
• pulverized Ginger, Cinnamon, Allspice nntl 
Popper, Stnrch, Indigo, and Xutme-g~,,. laemon Syrup, 
ox tract.- of Lemon ond VnniJla, Ca:mpbor, ]fair Oil, 
an<l a. thousn.nd other fixi11g~, for 5:,lo :Lt GRAFl"S. 
P Ul1~.L,["S m:rn· l\J un thly, J larpcr, l\nicke-r-b,o,ekor, 
~lca~on, Dickon's Y:111ko~ Notion~, American ttntl 
U-rcelL•y 's nhnnnac~, ~omic tllHI other recent publica-
tion~, for s,Llo ebc-»p at :NOR TO.N'S llook Store. 
_ j ~11102~ --~------------17 .EEP YOIJR FY.ET DHY. A very largo •upply }._ of Ludio-s, Oent.lil, l\,Ji:-ses und Chi ldren/!! 1-lub 
bcr.:t, Sand:tl~, and Ov('r Rho,,c-5 just received and for 
_c;alo cl1en p nl the Shoo Store of 
oct JI , '5~ MILLl:Jt k WHITE. 
50 R:ir-refs prime Xe,w Orle:rns Sugar, 10 barrels f lf.11:-eQntdo Coffoo 111).d Dllll'!bell sugnr. 20 bur 
rcli-1 Xow- Orlct111s Molasses. 10 luLrrol.'! GoltleJ1 ~.rrn1 
u.t r<'ducod pri<::os a.L "".AUNJ•:n. .i\1 lLLElt'S. 
nlll,.)' :l. '5:J 
500 000 I1OUNDS of W ooL Tbo highes 
, price in cttsh will bo JX~id fo r Ji,·o 
huudre1.l tho11~::rnd pound~ clcnn wrn,hcd wool, fruo 
f1·0tn bnr.-~ aucl tar;s,,. nt. tho gn!~,t wool Depot for 
Knox ecuuty. (n>,y 10, "j3) r.. c_ UllYANT. 
I F you wnnt to look well ubout tho foot, you sh oult 
~11.!p into "No. 3 ~IHle l· lh1ihlinl,!, :end try on some 
of l\liller and \\.hite·s Boots &. Shoes; they are mndo 
ill 11. most superior ffl[l,nnor 11rrcl tt.r-o easy, elugant n.ncl 
cboap. oct 11, '5;3 
~"ITO)!AX'S )ioclicol Guide: Containing E,enys 01 
l 1 , the .Pliys.ical, moral .'rnd Bducatiounl doYolop 
moot of ls'omtt.lC8. nod tho treatment of their di.!eH.~es 
in ull per iods of lifo, by J. n. l'ulle, .hL O. for ,m lo at 
. july 5, '53 WHITE'S Book store . . 
F on. tho Ladies-a. lnrgo :incl splendid stock or Dros8 Gootls; ticb silk voh·ets for muntilla11; rich 
ligured brocade silk (the latest s tyle.!!,] volvot ribou~,. 
gimp l1Lces, and a gonerul vnrioty of trimmings for 
dross.es at unusually low price~, ot 
oc-t 26, '5:J II' 1\ RNF:lt MTLT,FlR'fl. _ 
NE\V Orle11ns ~ug-nr, Coffee, sitgar, crusbod nnd pulverised sugn r, 'J'on1 Coffoo, Ri co, Candies> 
Chce:,e, SoHp. Tob1LCco, Wnsbbon.rds, Sn.Jt, Brooms> 
Buckel .. , 'fubit, Oil, Molnsses.1 AlchohoJ, Vinegar, 'far,. 
nncl Alum, a..lw&y:i ou ha11<l aud for su.lo ut 
GRAFF'S. 
-COL'XTllY ?\forchu.ut:'l, P e<llarS and Doulere wil\ fiud it to their adn.uJtage to cu.JI at \Vbiles ~UH' 
e-xumluo bi~ lurgo nnd well solocted 11took which v.-il' 
bu suld to tho tra1lo at unutma.lly low r:a..tos. No. 2,. 
~tiller b"ilding, sig n of tho llIG DOOK. 
junc 6. '53 
N .b:WSPAPl1;1t prni:ic is u.lways tu.ken nt discount,. 
_tbcrcforo, .Miller & ,n1ite invite tho publio tQ. 
cu.II al U1oir now Boot and Shoe Emporium t).l)cl, suo. 
with th~ir own eyes u.nd dotormine hy tl..ieil.' own judg_-
meut, whether or not lhey nro offering a. suporip;q ru;.-. 
ticlo of Jloot.s and Shoes a. ehu.clo lowor than a. ~OJ.Ur 
mon rirticlc cnn ho bC111ght el~ewhero. (oct] 1, '63·)· 
rrRACY S Arithmetics. Tho oho:.post ~nd best now 
in use. T~aclrnrs a.nd others will tind it to their 
adnml..t1.ge to examine 'rracey's isories of A_ritbY1etici,, 
ns they at·e taking tho procidouce of aH others. B~arda 
of Bduca.tion, a.nd Ten.chers wi\l b,e s upplied with it. 
sot.L gra,tia, aud schoolti ut half prier, fur itllro{iuctio 11 , 
on o,pplic.ttion at. ,vhitmt (junc 6J) ]fook Store. 
-90 000 llUSUF.LS of Corn wnntcd. J. E. 
, WOODJHUDUE, \l iU pay lho high. 
st markot price in cnFh for 20,000 bus.hots of Corn, 
dolh·or ed at b:s '\Yarohou!:c in ~'(t. Vernon. 
lie h"s on luuvl 300 b<Lrrcls of good ei<lt which ho 
wi!l st•ll fo~ t•a::1l1 or oxcba.ngo for produc1.h 1 
July 16, ~l 
